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RD.]ERBYS RRE&Co0
DAIRY SUPPLIES
Cieet Factory nmil Cremery Apparats. tratilt o cmto asyle of Tie zer nin a

~ SIIIIPLE IIUSIAN I~PA1ATO1 ir e~cesi itt Ctiit.tri
CI' aire rt un oetorindsà of athe fàaIng wol.They aro

it as by aIl odds the mostpopular misachiinme un hlie result of eigmt yeara o oxperinenit
tie mrket It amia mshar rivais wIlh good by elr iiree i a wel.knwn farmer
s miiit:te-butwo irekedlout lheirncak pottit among the h, sf Neqw Hiatupshire, and it

and improved on I rm, seems os near ierfect in lis work as a mia-
chine cain bo. We are asured not only byTlimt's our Necret of Sneces. the manufattrers of these tools but
thos wh" o si ed eml as year (wihen wus

itm'quiro a pint nf oil a day their flirst ilmoir lic i ket) that by usi g
i à0 un o itu I ilt ·. o . r'vash,. themi a c. rdit t ir etion the nwt r i as.n.9A Ilussiani (1os Dot (1.9 op %virle isesgrr ie um ac ct timi i idia là ntmr tell
Weill oimt belts or srare r fint r tlha iose gron

in any other wsay, and tlie flilde aro kept
Til IIOWL ALON11 IR>VOLI;S. entirely free trom weeds, or o neair) so

tiheat a sit glo lianfmu cantot bc fount n

One reliable gentleman informe us tihait ith one of thes lia took te entire eCar of two acres of tonRoe Pattern Babcock Milk Testers, 'antedonsed land inajurtmours'tane et-t plant'ng atl euttingtme And he aidsl hath l Iada
fine cropt and searcely at weed coueld bie fond thec last of the season.

The best made Senilsi llatinges. That thy are a perfect success as shoiwi by tien fact ftht they met villa a largo saleiast year inm cir state
emat of the issiàlaip river, and northà of Mitson and Dixon's lino, alse ini cig t otier states and irni nada.

Chr. Hlansenci's Gentunîme DIitish Rennmet Exirart, Buifer Tihey rere wamîrranmte lit every casa to givo perfect satisfaction or lie parchas iimoney wo:ld b refunded, but
and cheese Color. ns y et lie Compmîmanmy lias not been asket to refund ncie cent for any rensoi whlatever.

They arc adaptedl for fihc cultivation of ail tarin hoed crois, imeturluing al the tegefaUes. Tits staieient'Va manufacture ani furuisha ail Apparatus au Spim- mi sound citn raige, but the circular givea ampnilo proo of ois correctnmes.mlies for theCreammery, CheeeFactory or Dairy. Inquiries WC belevo thamt in tli use of tims tol every farmer will findt tihat whih hile hias s long wished but hliardlyierfuly ami prompntly answered. hoped for, entire relief from lie drudgery and lhard wçork coisequent uipon growiig hoed crops. The inai.'.ttaiogues and Uirculari Ol appilication. "facturers, TIeli Zepmoslaniah lireet Weederissol Csltvators Co., Ne. 26, MerchiustitN Uni,
Monton01, Mas4. lasque a copilously mluâtratedl andi very linterestin)g circular whlich they wivJl bie plessed toD. DERBYSH ndtanu.oslow tend e rnames. lit arofund stro e n gentlemen v a

• reputation lit their owin states if not throughout thec nation All speak ofil imuplemnent In flhe highest termsa
BROCRVILLE, ont. Ofpraise as follows:-

494-?f -cWouldn't part wiith if for $50, if we couldn't gel f It paid for itascif mn une dy cultivating beans.
anottcer.", AIA31S Jilub., J ffin.y, N Il CLAlHK ALLR, Medima, ,rY

« It has been a prizo t mime Saved ut leat 0 this It did away entirely wui hand.oein ihen usiedATERS yenr." F. l. WAtRU, Daltom, Maca. in timae." N. E. DIAMENT, Cedarville, N J.WATERS 4m Would miot he vithout oneti liait t p y $5o for im For destroying veeds and atirring the soit your
il 0 C. l FANuWO1Ti, Sa. Lincol, ass. Weedor la the most valuable too I have over so, ni. itEV R YAP N enableT ' rati tico ilminountof ieid crops m il mli uAork of 20 mn atàm do it better il msIeAE E Y PLANT. vriti ilast belli thamn forinoy" II best tci viande I

A.l. 1 IEIPONT, Waterbury, Conn. i D. E. MoINTYItL, Cadillac, Mici.
In concluslon ie feel liko urging upon our readers to avail themsetlv a of the use of lhis implcment ani

thuns rad thiemselves of such a vastamount of hardvwork ne hias heretoforo beeni excended upon hoed crops and
which li now reidered entircly unnecessary. These lools ar made in a variety of Sulky, walking and Ifand

BETTER WORK Mac"e, " '''e, ''d 'e p 'r'ce' ar' very r suignhio*u"cmompare with the great gool they accompliash

si-
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FAitRM- W oI Fo JUNE.

As the seoson is suoh an early one
and tho wcather has boen se propitious
for the carrying on of ail sorts of
firm-worc, il ls fair te supposo that
ail the grain has beon sown. Oats,
by the bye, wero woll out of the
ground at the Priests' farn, Sher-
3 oko St. West, on Monday, April
30th.

If any grain romains te bo sown, it
would bo woll te romomber that, as
latesEoivn grain lias no timo te tiller,
moro seed should bo given to the acre
than if it woro sown earlier In our
own caso.if we had any ieces intended
for, say, cats, uneown by the first of
Juno, wove heuld puit thon iii rape
inetoad, and fod it off ith shaoep.
Evon if the rape did not como te a
groat crop, the treading of the sheop
would do the land a marvellous deal
of good. One reason why the vhite-
straw crops go down se oasily in this
part of the world is that the land
nover gels the valuable presure of
tho shoop's foot; consequently, the
hold of the roots of the grain on the
land is precarious, and it takes but
little wind and rain te ecrawl the
standing crop ail abroad. No roller
howevor heavy, will compress tho
land liko the pointed hoof of the
elieop. We cannot too often repent
what that good farmor, Wm. Rigden,
told us in 1852: "If I sow wheat
after vetches mown for green-mnat, I
get but a poor yield ; but vhero the

whon the former is gone the second-
cut clover vill bo ready te tako its
place, and se on.

Potatocs, in buch an carly season
as this, have of courseo beeni horse- and
hand.hood. Ail that romains te do is
te ccop the horso-hoo going as long
as it does net injuro the plants, te
carth up very slighltly, t hough as
broadly as possible, and to kcep the
crop frco from the beetle. Should a
very heavy stormi of rain occur after
the youne tubors are formed, look
sharply alter your water-furrows and
ditches. Thore should bo a farrow
ploughed intsido cach hoadland of the
pieco, wlen the hxorse-hoeing is finish.
Cd, and an access dug, every 20 or
30 feet, from this furrov te tho
ditch.

The .swedes should bo sown as soon
as tho land, manure, &o., are ready.
For marketing, lat-swrn rNvead ai
the best, though by no means the
greatest yiolders.

As fast as the votches, &c., aro con-
sumed, break up the land and aow
somothing olso. The second growth
may com if the weathor proves
showery, but its quality is poor, and
besides the good the land vill dorive
fron the stirring and cleaning an acro
of fresh.sown rape will bo worth
thrico what the second.growth of the
other is worth.

Clover wil b fit te mow foi- hay
about the 24th of the mxonth. We do
hope te sec more second-crops this
year than woro saved last ycar. If
somo of the hoads are rather Inter
than the rest, do not wait for them,
but mow, turn the second day, put

CoDNcIL OF AGRICULTURE................... 105 THREE-BooK PLOUGH.
Extracts fron the deliberations............ 105 OoLEMAN's DnAG-HARROW.
CoMMariTIoN or AG. MERMT....... ... ...... 10G vetches com off in time te sow tur- into cock as soon as fit, and bo caro-
List ofprizes.................. ................ 106 nips or rape, aven if the crop is only fui in opening the cocks te do it gen. in fair condition, but by no means
Speech of the Ion. John Macintosh...... 107 a moderato one, and I can get the tly,'so as not te shako the leaf off It alloved te got tee fat, for an over-fat
Letter Io the Hon. Ls. Beaubien..... ...... 108 ehoop hurdled on to them, I am sure is treating clover, for hay, liko timo. Eow rarely brings fine pigs.

THUE HOUSEHOLD: of a good crop of wheat afterwards. " thy, that makes eOur clover-hay se This terribly hot day--May 2nd,800 ,
Parners' daughters-111...................... 108 Buckwoheat is generally omitted on inferior. It nay bo laid down as an F. in the shade-makes us fear the
Staining loors................... . 0 our best larme. It makes the land axiom that, if clover put into cock sheep are suffering, thoso that still
'The simali white beans ...................... 109 foui for many a day after. We sup. the same day it is cut does notheat and have their jackets on. It is a difficult
Blouse and knickerbockers...... .... ..... 109 pose we have a prejudice against it as, rot within 24 heurs, that clover has business te decido upon in this country

MANURES: in England, vo nover seov it except boon allowed te stand tee long. If whether te wxvash the shoop before
onoacat turnip manure..............9under the covert-sido.q, as food for cut, as we say, about the 24th of Juno, shearing or not. It is hardly safe to

E eascnsla--turnip- .................. og phoasants. If this grain is grown, the the second crop) should b fit by the wash yet, for the water is icy cold,
Posphate of basic sag .. ..... . ..... 110 now sorts, Japan, and Silverskin (?) middle of August. By the byo, in and, oven if the flock i emall, it taikes
Wood aslies..................................... 110 ohould bu eown instead of the old our diary for 1893, we find the fol- a good deal of trouble and fuel to
Soils and manures for tobacco.............. 110 kind. lowing: warm water enough for over a score

SCIENCE: It is probable that a good deal of ilugust 15th ; Grier mowed clover- of sheep. Weare sure, froin long expo.
the clovers put in last year will prove 2nd cut and put it in cock the samo rience, that sheep do botter if washed

h carb-•drates sources or fat? (by10 faulty in plant. Now, if anything afternoon 11I beforo shoaring, but in this country,).................................... tends to mako land foui it is allowing August 16th; Clover in cock heated the first spell of fine weather is often
THE GARDEN AND ORCHARD: a bad plant of seeds to stand; mow and mildowed. Rad te tura it out as succoeded by a forthnight of chilly

Tulips, by Georgo Moore..................... 112 it as soon as the majority of hoade are soon as dow off; turned again after winds, and a wet fleece, with a brisk X.
Tie Il Canada-lied," by R. W. Sbepherd 113 in bloon, break up the land, barrow noon; al leaf off 1 E. wind blowing through,it is net con-
Tie kitchon-gardon. ...... .............. il, and work it till fine, and sow a of a The horses vill havehadpretty hard ducivo to the sheep's health.

TUE FARM. bushol of Hungarian grass, and cover work for the last six weeks, and it id At ail event, if washed, the ah£ep
in with light harrows, or, if you have not over yet. As long as ther is any ought te remain unshorn, for a wook or

lotationofcrops; byY. Moore............ 13 one, writh a chain-arrow, finishing work te do, they should be well fed, ton days, in a clean pasture; and,
Orliard-grass or Tmothy for ers... ..... 11 with the roller. If sown by the 25th and when is there net work to do on after shearing, should b dipped in

af June, it will b fit te cut for hay .y a properly managed farm ? A few one of the liquide sold for that purpose .
POULTRY YARD - the middle of August. Mow early, peaso added to their eats, with clover Betts' is as good a composition as we

'he Dorking.................. ................... i14 as Iungarian grass soon runs througb or vetches, when the latter are in know of. Both owes and lambs should
its stages and becomes bard and bloom, will b good for thom; and on be dipped again in September.TE GRAZI R AND BREEDE--- woody. Sundays, a raun in a good pasturo will If you are really intending te keop

Tuberculosis ... .................. ..... ......... 15 By the 12th of June the red-clover freehon them up wonderfally. At ail shoep as they are kept in England
SWINE . ought te bo fit te cut for green meat. events they should nover b alloved and as some wiso people in the

fYour horses will b glad of it, and te fail away in condition before thoy States and in Manitoba are purposiU g
'what they throv out of the cribs will are wlnted for the mowing-machine to do, you will find that the hort-wools

THE FLOCK: dolight tho pige. If yon have pro and the harçester. will b your bost bargain. $outh downe,
Cet.,-breeders'annualextracts frunmtho 1;G vided a piece of oate, pease and vot Mares, with thoir foals, should d(, H ampslhiro-downs,or Shropshires.you
Producing wool and rutton........ 116ches, this will succeed the clover, and but little work, and that light work, cnnut go far wrong with either of
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Nover lot the foal to tho maro whon
sho comes in hot fromi her duty until
sho has hUd time to cool ot.

Cows aro now in full milk, and
should bo kept up to it. Plonty. of
oxtra food mn tho form of maize,
clovor, votehos, &o., should bo ready
for them in caeo of the pasturo gotting
baro.

The weaned calves noed great atten-
tion this month. The milk-skimu-milk
with a littlo linseed crushod and
teeoped in boiling water-should net

bu too hustity taken from them, i.nd a
nico, fresh pasture, divided in two,
must bo provided for them. How
often do wo boo pot.bollied, big-ribbed,
sare-o.Crows ofcalves gnawingaway at
the 8tubs of an old worn.out timothy
moadow I That is net the way to
bring up the future mothers of the
lierd.

Swine.-Tho young pige, now, we
suppose, fron 2 to 3 monthe old, vili
be grateful for ail the vhoy and skim-
milk the calves do not need. Clover
and votehos, supplomented by a fow
peaso, which they wili soon learn to
craok upreadily, with thodairy-refuso,
broughi t back by overy farmor fron the
factory, wo trust, will push thom along
nicely tiilIl shackhig " begins: i. e.,
the run of the stubbles after harvest.
Of course no progressivo farmor keeps
any of last year's pige over. The sows
aro, wo suppose, in pig again, due to
farrow at the latter end of Soptember
probably, though the earlior in the
month the botter. Theso should be kept
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those. The oid English wonnod ilieir Last crop of rotation.-M. Dallairo, gross ton, oaui to about $50.00 plambs on August 12th (Neto style), it lis essay rond boforo the Dairy- 2,000 b., w ilich, allowing it te co
henco called Lanim.s-day ; but if your mon's Association lat winter, start i rain 1600 ofnitrogen, makos that ce

oes have lambd, as they ought to with the proposition, that the "hoed- stitiont cost over there 15 cents
do, by the middloof April, thoy might crops should fIlow the grass. " This Pound I What il will COst hero, aftbu soarated fron their young by the i quito a novol idon to us, and one goilg tirough the bands of two
middlO Of July, and got into good vo cannot ait ait agreo with. Mangols, threo niddlemen, brokor, &0., goo
condition with rape by the lt of swedes, &c., roquiro a dinoly nulverised noês only knows I This wilil be a sj
Sptomber, when, if the ram is intro condition of the land to be at all blow to the intending growers ofsugi
duced to thoni. they would lanb ait the successful, and that can hardly be ob. boots. By lat mai l,prico $7 lowor
and of January or the boginning of tained on a picco of iloughod up pas.
February. What puled down the ture, for thoro would bo nd tine te Drain-pipes.-It is not our busine
prico of oarly lamlb this last spriig plough, grub, and harrow the furrow te neddlo with politics, but might w'Vas the scores of meant little Cats, bofore giving the autumn-ploughing, vonturo a hint that 0010 ad valoreveighing some 3 lbs. the quarter, that and lin the apring, thore la plonty to duty is rathor against the prospeworo sent up te Montrea li March. do wiithout clcaning land, whieh, in of incrnasod drainago of the couEvory litte ceg nag II butcher hald this country, and ovorywhero olso in- try? It ia upward of $2.40 a thousanone hanging up iii whnt ho is pleased deed, should be doe immediatoly if as I am told, pipos are sold fte call his narket, and a wretched after the grain is carried. Bosides, 812.00, and as a thousand pipes ai8ight it was. A lamb should weigh, the rossing roota of the clovors and genorally roquired to drain an acroif proporly done by, fromt 32 to 40 1ba. grasses are the best possible food for inakos a considorablo differencoo cacas nt 1 or 13 %ag rcl o td, nte ont-plant; vherofore, in practico, those i-tonding te drain forty or fift

n 8 . ata mvariably follow leys excopt acres.Ugo; thon, if he and his dam have whoro, as in England, whcat followabon Wei fed, pese net r aving, hon clover, which, in that country, only Canada's Ayrahire.-Tho Editoroniitted in tha iafb'a ratio, and tho stands one sumner. the Parner's Advocate will be pleasecoe aving hnd a flair nllownle cf NO; lot the ont, follow grass, clean te accopt our lenrty thanks for thcake nd ents, the e admb wli bu a the tubblo thoroughly after harvest, superbongravingof thPrizo-wiincrdit te his fodor, as wvlto u te the pleugli ic doeply in tho fall, and nako Ayrshires at the Chicago show. 1wbutchor r e kils ,it and to the coek i tho lest crop of the rotation. or thrco of them vo easily rocognisewho dresses bita, and the oivo, iii » ______ aLnd doubtIosa the portraits of the rasfortnight or thrceo weeks from the
time the lamb goes to narket, will bc Weeds.-Again: M. Dallairo, in the ire equally liko the onigiials. Th
ready to follow in its footsteps. same essay, says, that wceods cover the whole arrangement of the picture i

In eanng amb, away lo lab woloof he rovneoof Quebec. charming,and theolandscapo characteIa wcanng laambs, aalway-t lut Jam whnleo f ttap provinceo cfQube. tica lly Canadian We elluld havand datit run for a few days in a guund travl down itil th ongravi g laL ms ath, bu
picco of pastulu, anld tien reumuve tho to the Baie dos Chalouri. and you oi Inrvn hos mo.
Owes out of hearing of the lamb3. will ho convinced of this, &c " v.
the lambs, boing accustomod te the 118 Rop. D. Ass. 1893. Why, in the
place, will got quiet muh booner report cf the judges of Agricultural Cow pock.-Fourteon Jerseys hav
than when they aie taken fr-m thua Aerit, 1892, farn after farm is des boon suffering fromn cow-pock at St
dams and puit ito a atrange pasture. cribed as being " freo from weeds; " Stophon, N B, of vhich one of then
Always castrato your lanbe, and " very fow weeds te b found "; ' we has already died. The farn bas booehorton thoir tails; the former opera deducted feô of a mark as thora quaranatincd by Dr Frink, V. S., wh
tI shuuld bu doune a week after woreo soma sow thistles among the pronouncos the diseaso to be " highlbirth. wlheat; " " the neadows and pastures contagious. though not so bad a

80mo people, who ought to knaîow are good and thoro are no weeda, " and pleuro pneumonia," - no, vo shoul
botter, I have seen look for teeth in so on Such elean farming I novor hopo not What forocious behavioureo
the upper jaw of a shoop : of Course heard of, and yet M Dallaire, who, 1 tho part ofa, generally speaking, rail
they .did not find any I Nothing so beliovo, has gno right throuah the distomper. Io this another instanco ô
easy as to tell the age of sheep, up to r ovime, for M Chapais says ae bas, theoeffectsofoontinued in-and-in breed
four year old. In the shoop districts ceLares that the province is full of ing and " forcing for records " ?
of the South of England they aro weeds froma ne end teo te other _
called, by the number of teeth, - two. Surely this being so, the farmora, .- , o
tooth, four--tooth, tix-tooth, and tull- I whoneeupations border on t he lands The EXPriment-tions-~£hoed:deto
moo fou s heep:" ungramoticaudlut eseribed by the judges ns being frou Of "Gardon & Forest " publishes an insouth ielpy unerammaiicap, but frot weeds, must learn by the exam- torcsting article on the work of expo
laib, with us, becoaie. a tey und a p ofthe latter to abolish theso para. riment stations. lie gives crodit fo
ewe that has lobt tomo of her teeth sites and thereby fulfil the intention what the stations have alroady done i

,f the Minister of agriculture . "that thosixshort years of thoir oxistence. Afrom a go la a crone , huce tho impo. tfhe ain'ftelue~e fti é their enigin, thore wvoro liardly a tcorlite nzmne of an old woman, but crones fars of the laurates of the Mé-
are seldom seen now a daya, though rite Agricol shallh bu so many modal. of mon in the country who had suffiate weploentiful some 40 years ago farms, spreading a knowledgo of, and dcnt exporience to carry on within wer e toug a t samo and a taste for, good husbandry efficiency the work of the stations, andin Cambnidgso ire thoug , ut the wie throughout the province." yot a strong pressure was kept uponLiue, unknewn luKont. 

_ithera for immediate and tangible
are roeular breein dloc hen fui Plonghing. M. l'Abbd Chartir, cf results. Thore aro now 54 stations
mored --vc -ot - o a her the Seminar o. H ai of occupying 500 pearsons in thon, recovaouthed 8-toothî tboy are caîher the Seaaitury ef St. lyaointho, doea ing more than a million dollars yearlyfattoned off (lamb and dam as men. not mince matters. When ho thinks a from the governmont. With so mueh totioned above, or if, as in Sussex, no thing is bad, ho sayeso, and ofton adds do, and seo brief a timo to do it inmutton is imade but the wother-lambs a forciblo adverb te the deproeciatory somo misitakes would of course beare Pold at the autuni fairm, the full- adjective, to emphasise his ieaning i made. Some of thea have ocupicidmouthed cwes are sent to auction. For irstaaco ut tho Oairymen's Asso- their time in matters which should notsales, got rid of somehow, and their ciation meeting at St-Rlyacinthe, M. have consumed their continued atlaces supplied by the 2-tooth owes. Chartier, nut having the fear Of his tention. A hundred bulletansin varionusW never put a owo te ram until sho audienco of farmors beforo his oyes, States have givon test of uifforenti in lier second year: it stunts thoir boldly declared that " the ploughing strawbeTies, but in cultivating, con-growtb, and the laa bofa tog je soldom lu this provinco is bad, excessivoly parmng,rocording, and publishing thegood for much. bad " te French boing, if posi ble, a results, no practical or scientific end i

The Sa - -x breeders keep largo little stronger. reached for suh an outlay on products
flocks of owes. soil all thoir wethor It is bad, is the ploughing, and will which are almost as easily obtained asIambe and full-mouth wves te tho continue to bu se until farmers, as a overy pistillate seedling. Skilled and
upland grazier of Kbnt, Surrey, o brought t boliove that the scientific workmen cau devote theirwhoaa fatter eh;th end Sthreyr &-w. difforence of oro betwcen a well time and labor more profitably, and ifwho fatten thot ; they send tor ave- ploughod and a badly ploughed acre of ail the information thus obtained woroegs eut ta kcop on the iass-lands t c land amounats to sevoral busels. entirely blotted out of existence, thefully accounts for the sall sizo of th IL isa really shocking to sec the great, world would scarcely suffer any las. InSussex.downs, as they retur hiatf- wide, shallow furrows turned over in making theso strictures, it must be
starved. Our old friend, Rigdon, who the sprn, "te ma.-e haste and get borne a mind that at leat some cf
kept 300 breeding wes, never fat- h ed . te stations haveoccupied their atten-
tened a single sheop, except the superb tion and labors in an ominently usefal
dozen or so of L0 month's old wethers Nitrate of soda.-Vory sad, indoed, and noble series of investigations.
ho used to send te tho Smithfield Club is it t seco the prie of this usefulehow at-Christmna, carrying off maity nanur going up in price daily ; it is FeOding cow.-They are still, wea prize. now worth, at Liverpool, £11.5 a so, feeding cows in the States only
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or twico a day: nligit and morning. Hov
n. many times a day does a cow get up
3- te food whilo ait grass ?
a Q.-Iow many timaes during the

)r 'dny ehould cow be fed in the stable ?
ra. Mr. Cook-Wo food twice a day,

1- morning and night. Wiat the cow
,d most needs is qinet. If sho is fed rogu.
r- larly night and morning, elle will lie

down and not got up ovory timo a
orson ontors the stable ; but, reau-

s bo, shie le an early rier and should
a be fed carly in the morning. Sho le

m also a oreature of habit, and ifaho bas
t a habit of iaving ier meais at stated
.n hours o wili ont theim, lie down,

1, digest bor food and scorete lier milk.
r Every timo alo la disturbed unnocos.
e sarily the low of milk Will bu affectoti
t and a loss occtr.
o Mr. Van Alstyno-I foed my cowe

throo timos a day, the dinner boing the
hay ration. I think the cows ar thus
brought more nearly te thoir normal

f summer conditions. (1) -Hoard.

d
a Fat in milk increased by fooa ?-
g Q-Wiil extra feedin incroase the
o flow of a cow's milk and also lis rich,
, ness ?
t Mr. Van Alstyno-That ia a mooted
3 question. Somo writers say it vill not,
s others that it wili. I think nucha

doponde on the cow. We certainly
Scanlnot take a poor cow and acecon
t plth it , but with a guod cow that is

runnmig bolow ber normal p.ouoition
of butter fat, with proper caro and
foods, not only eau the flow but the

- pur cent of fat b iucreased up to lier
normal standard. .Hundredu of dairy
mon report these tesults. But I do tot
bolieve that. the cow which has been
well cared for and fed fromn lier calf.
hood, that is, fed up to hier full capia-
city, wvill make any perceptible incr-eaae
in the pur cent of hier butter fat.
Every cow lias a maximum liait,

f which, by carefully feedmng hor with
propor fooda, cana b renached. Beyond
that point I do not bebovo she can gv.

Mr. Cook -Thoro ls tee muich gues-
sing on this question, by dairymen.
Often thoro. i a aoming inervabo of fat
wheu thora le not. One day wo get ail
the fat from the milk and croam
through the creamery and churn the
next day we do not., Our oxperience,
however, lias hen, in careful fooding,
an incroase of buth milk and fat for
the yeaa, but tic increase is light anJ
graduai, net spasmodic. The process
as a slow one -ive cannot raise 3 5.
milik to 5 olo very casily. What we
nost noed in this northern climate is
botter care and food. I believe they
are the most essential factors with us."

Mr. Van Alstyno expresses hmeolf
on the question, whether cows ehould
be continuallykept in doors, as follow,
and, in our opinion very sensibly.

Q-Ie it advimableto koop cows in
the stable ail winter without turning
thea out?

M.Van AiLstyne-I am in favor of
turning out the cows wlien the weather
la warm and sunny. On such day as
this, with the mercury marking 80
below zoe, they should not bu allowed
to go out. Net one of us hore can go
out this morning, from this warm
room, and romain fivo minutes without
an overcoat, overshoes and mittons,
and then, even, we caniot romain out
of doors long unless we keep moving
about at a brisk pace. Then why
ehould wo turn a cow out on a day ive
cannot romain ont comfortably our-
salves ? She bas no extra covering or
protection to koop ber warm. In saying
this I do not wish it understood that i
recommend the confining of cows fron
fall till spring, in tho stables. Evory
noted voterinarian la on record as

(1) Se do we.-Bo.
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decidedly in favor of allowing dairy unstirred, can nover be good farming.
cows te go out when tho woathor la If wo want plonty of weeds te cover
wanrm and pleasant. The coming pro- our farms, no botter plan can b por-
gAny, as woll as tho mothers, wil bo sued than te sow a picco of landi in
Inn ade stronger, healthior and more tares or volchos, mow them for stock
hearty thereby." in July, and thon leave the piece te

Only, in tho Provincoof Quebec, we produce what it can during the re-
four very fow days, front November te maindor of the summor. A fow shoots
April, are warm and ploasant enough fron fho old roots may sprout again,
te inlulgo our cows with out-door but a second crop of taros we nover
exorcise. Still, ne Mr. Van Alstyno eaw that was worti nowing.
says ; if they could have it without an A far botter plan of troatment is the
accompanying docroaso in their milk, following.
the coming calves would bo ail the As fast as the tares are mown for the
botter for it. stock and a half-day's work is cloared

for tho plough, tako a shallow furrow
Cost of growing whoat. - In tho dif and continue te do se until the whole

forent divisions of the Statos of the picco is dono. Thon; use tho grubber
Union, the following is computod, by across the ploughing, and harrow tilt
the Dopartment of Agriculture at the root-wocds are ail pulled up to
Washington, te ho the cost of growing the surface; collect thoso with the
corn and wheat por acro: horso-rake and burn thom.

Wlheat Corn. This first ploughing mihlt bu saved
New.England. 20.22 $28.03 if thora wore a good scarifier handy.
Midle-Stats ..... 18 18 21.53 Coloenan'a drag.harrow (seo fig. 1.), or
Western do..... 189 11.08 a triple-plough (sco fig. 2.), would do
Paciflo coast........ 13.98 18.36 tho work as well, or better', and thrice
Avera o of tho as fast. Tho groat object is, te koop

who o country, 11.69 117 the root-weeds as aicr the surface as
possible, whilo, at the saine time, tho

By the report of the Statistician iii couch grass and other travelling
Decomber, the average value of whoat plants are thoroughly eradicated. It
Ior acre was $6. 16, and of corn, $8.21; will casily bu scon that the plough
slhowing a loss of $5.63 for wheat and mu.,t nece:ianîly cut the vagrant roots
of $350 foi corn; Now, this is a of couci - uur great eneny horo as
wonderful thing, and when Mr.Van 1oueowhero-tntu piecus, thereby ren-
Horne told the peoplethat in eighteon duri.g their ultmato porifect extac-
monthe he oxpocted to sce wheat at tion machi mioo uncortain. Stili,
$2.00 a busla , it was, perbaps, on rather than truist tu tho inporfect
this extraordinary stato of thing that work of the grubbers or beari ers
he vas basing his opinion. But ho generally toe b met witih, hero, we
evidontly does not inow whathopeful, must recomnend shu employment of
tlough grumbling boingd, farmere are. the plough.

Ilaving clearei the rabbisht eff the
Mixing of melons, squashes, &c.- Lad, a modeiately due furrow may

It lias been proved by exhaustivo ex. bo given say, 6 niches. Thon. more
periments, at the lowa station, that grubbing, harrowing, and rolling if
the bolief that has bons se long hold, required and the land is quite ry.
that pumpkins and melons will mix,, nust follow, as somo couch-grass will
is erroncous . thiis was partly caused probably hava boc loft after the first
by the confusion of the bpucios in tue cleanig operations This will pro.
popular' nomenclatue. lare the picco for steding.

Tho winter squash is Cucurbaza We have now to consider two thinge:
maxima, represented by the Hubbard, wiîat shall wu tow and what manurel
Mammoth, Chili, Marbiehead, Turban shall wo ue? lin tho gencrality Of
and other varioties. The pumpkin fa'rins, farmyard dung is out of the
and the summer squa:,h are the eamo quest.on, for two reasons; first, bo-
species Cucurbita pepo, represented by cause thora is none te ute, and second-
the Cow, Sugar, Vegetablo Mairow, y, because there is neither time nor'
Long, Warted, Summer Crockneck, abour available for its application.
Bush Scalloped, and other varietices. Sono sort of fertiliser mut bu used,
''he watermclon, citron and pie melon and for this purposo, viz., growiag a
are the samo species, Citrulius vulgaris. fair crop of white turnips or rape, ve
The muk melon and cantolupes are prefor superphosphate or dissolved
Cueumis melo.(1)The attempted cross- botes. Nitrogen, in some form is
pollonizing experimente show that desira'ble, but it is 6o higl in price
pumpkins Cucurbita pepo, will net that wo can hardly afford it. Lot us,
hybridizo wIh tho true squahes, thon talke 300 Ibo. of plais Capelton
('ueiurbita maxima. Pumpkins will net superphosphato and 200 Ibs. of .E. In-
mis with watermolone, Citrullus vul- dian bono meal of the best quality,
goris, nor will squashes and melons containig, we believe about 4 olo of
mix. Cucumbors, Cucumis sativus, nitrogen. To this, if thoy, can be had
ant musk.melon will not mix with add a dozen bushele of wood-ashes,and
each other, nor with pumpkins. The yeu will have a cheap fertiliser that,
different forrms of the true equash, .if ail other things are attonded to,
Pururbita maxima, will readily cross will furnith food enough to supply the
with cch other. The forme of Cucur- wants of an acre of turips that ought
bita pepo, which incluedo the various te yiold some 500 or 600 bushole.
piumpkins and summer squneles, will Of white:turnips wO have grown
readily mix with each other. Tho many kinds, but, foi' quality and
hermaphrodite flowors of musk-melons quantity comb.ied, we prefer tho
are self-impotent, and this l true aise green-round This turnip e-eps well,
of soe tquashes. Certain varieties in fact, if etored, it is sound in Fo-
nrA prpotent, ne shown in character bruary, and it may b sown up to the
of fruit, vine and lenf. It is however, 20th of July with fair prospects of a
ilften net well defined, both parents crop. For iater- sowings, though,
equally transmitting the qualities. aftor August the 10th, ve should

.. - prefer rape, as turnips must be thinned

GEOWINGx MOTS; BY THZ. E , and rape need nover bu, for Ieter
sowinge, we say, the Norfolk stubble-
turnip is a vastly expeditious root; as

(Coniuinned.) we have had it on our table 44 days
Leaving land idle, that is, growing afler sowing.

nothing, or lying neglected, that is, Tho mixed fortiliseor of ashes, bonc-
(i Liril catellul:e, ought te know how to 'mual, and séuperphosphate may now

opell·his own titte.-l. 1be sown abroadcset and lightly har-

rowod in; the rollor followe, and afler
it any gardon.drill, fitted with a
markor te indicato the next track,
will deposit the seed with sufficient
nicoty. As turnip-seod is se mach
smallor than ewedo-seed a little over
2 1b8. te the acre vill bo enough. Tho
distance botwoon the rows, as the
horso-hoo will b uecd, .hould b fromt
18 te 24 inchec ; but that dopends
upon the horse-hoo's construction; a
good one, like the hoa figured in tho
last numbor of the Journal, p. 89, if
the sido-hoea ara set at the proper
angle, will work woll bctween 20.inclh
rowe without driving the earth boforo
it and thereby burying tho plants. Of
courso, if the land after tares is loft
full of couch and of ragged bite of tho
stalks of the tares, no horso-hoe, drill-
grubbor, or any other kind of horse-
implonect will work satisfactorily.

gingling.--Wion the turnips aro up
and iii tho rough leaf, they must bo
singled, and as you do net want big,
spongy roote, but sound,.smallish once,
they muet be left pretty close toge-
thr: 7 inches is quito far enough.
Bfling on the flat, tho first oporction
may bo harrowing across the rows.
This will stir the land andeeparate the
turnips for the singlors, who, using a

ii hoo will chop out and singlo
the bunceos as bu fore deecriboti in
trcating of swedes and mangels.

Ifrape is chosnentofollow the reen-
foddor crop, its cultivation i stil sim-
plor. sow on the surfaco, manutred as
abovo, 5 Ibe. te 6 ibs. of colza or rape-
secd broadcast, cuver it in with a light
barrow, and, as usual, finish with the
iller. No hoeing of any sort is re-

Quired.
Vo, hav grown acres of rape our-

salves, andi wo htave seen thoutade of'
acres grown by othere, but ie nover
inu all our oxperierco "w rape hold.
We have always hold it to be tho

reeu-crop for this countr3 on account
Sits groat yiold and its trifling cost

for cultivation. la France, &o., whore
il je grown for seod, the cultivation is
quito a different thing, thora they
vant stout, branching stems, that wili

carry a largo head of' seed the second
year, hor, we want tender stems and
lonty of leaves at a amail outlay for
abour. Ask the sheep vhich they

profer, and if they could speak they
vould choose the latter crop.

Queerpronunciation.-In Sussex 40
years ago, Heathfield was pronouncet
Ieffel, and Bayward's Heath, the
station next te Briglton-vhich is
really Brightholmxstone - was pro-
nounced farrard's 11aught.

Price of oats in England:
English...... ........ 18o 27- s
Foreign................ 16 "23
New-Zealand ........ 25 <'29

Why New-Zealand oats shoulid b
so valuable, we do net know, as we
nover saw any.

Smollett's observation -Fancy the
author of "Peregrino Pickle," &c.,
having remarked that " the perpetual
rains of the west of Scotland are more
projudicial te sheop than the greatest
extremity of cold weather." It is quite
truc, too.

We have often spokon of the supo-
riority of Scotch turnips te those
grown in Southern England. and
Smollett, in - Humphr'ey Clinker, "
says "the Scotch turnips are assuporior
te the English, in sweetness, delicacy.
and flavour, as a musk-molon is to a
cabbago-stump " I

-Chambers dos -not often, talk non-
senso; anly ocemionallg' :' «' TheNew-
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Zealand shoop veighs on an avorage
68 Ibo, ticeo tho weight of the home-
sheop : " which is nonsonso.

The following is probably one of
the coolet asbortions tit any respec-
table paper over admitted into ita ad-
vorticing colunne. ED.

FERlTILIZERS.

SALT POP. FEBTILIZE.

gost Thing to Ueo on
WIIEAT, BARLBY, OATS, IIAY, AND

POTATOES.

Naturo's restoror for worn-out land.
Increases yield from 15 to 50 per cent.
After long experience, we are proparing
a grade exactly suited to the purpose.
Write for price doiivered.

TaE LE ROY 8&LT o., Le Roy, N. Y.

The Dairy.

VEAL CALVEg O ggi-mIL.

ED. HoARD's DAIRYfAN : - For
throe years past we have raised good
calves, selling for veal snch as we did
net wish to keep, feeding only skim
and flax seod. in summer, calves
were on grass am soon as old enough
and in winter had good hay as soon
as thoy would begin to eat it. At
first we bought flax seed meal and
boiled it; afterwards flax seed and
boiled it. Quantity ueod, one tables-
poon heaping full for each cal£. Ioil
well with five to ton times its bulk of
water and divide white it is boiling or
stir well while dividing, so each caff
will get its share of tho %l. Don't fot
stand after cooking or it will get thick.
Feed all the skim milk the calvea will
drink if we have it Calves are taught
te drink from the third te the fifth
day and get no whole milk after the
cow's milk is fit te use for butter.
Milk is set in deep ean in epring
water 450 to 48o F., and stands 24
heurs. Should be afraid of separator
milk from factory or shailowv settin
milk kept at usual temperature. Caf-
vos make good growth, seldomi scour,
but are net as fat as calves that suck
the cow. Sometimes the butcliers
find fault, withL them but soldomr make
any difference in the price per pound
paid. If we could net raise. veal oaTves
Ion skiai milk wu shoufcf net rasse
them They are not worth what it

ýcosts te raise thea on whoe milk.
'Perhaps the ffax seed might 'ie in-
creased to. advanta e as the calves
grow. (1) They will ogin to est grass
or hay vhen they are tliree to fout
weeks old and faom that time the
.quantity of miilk fed fi net increased
mch, if any. It takes a-good cow tb
give as much milk as a calrwil' drinlk
at three weeks old.

W. H. srnr
DakotaCo., Minn.

TURN~IPS.

Now, I feed ail the turnips. I car
raise, having sowed 5 pounds of seeat
last year and preparing to sow iore-
this, and have no trouble from tainteedi
miilk; and our milk, fali-and' winter,
goes to New-York city for the retail
trade and a part of it [s put up- in
bottles and sealed and goes direottos
the consumer at a fancy price.

(1) Always crush U.--En-
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As for butter, I have a friend that were nover fond of it, and now for a quarts corn meal and eight quarts The show of hands disclosed an al-
keeps some twenty thoroughbred long timo ho liasgivon upiallattempts shorts mixed and in iwo foods, one most unanimous voto. A few were
Jersey cows and miakos a faney butter to mako them oat it, and lihs boon norning and one ovoning, for four uing the swing stanchions; others
for a particular market, and ho told trying to eradicate it. If any one wcks. Then, test ber milk, and if wore using chain fastoners.
me not long since that ho raised and 1 wishes to try it and will writo me, I it don't change the por cent of butter Mr. Woodward-The cow will give
fed last fail and winter 1,700 bushels i wdlv got then ail the roots they vant fits un ber milk, I wil agreo to eat th at loast 5 ojo more profit when put ii
of turnips and should try and raise at $1.00 por 1,000, as that will pay' a cow, bide, hair, tallow and ail. comfortable stalla than when confined
more this ycar. Now, perhaps wo are boy for digging and packing, and I in the stationary stanchions. You
thoso unskilled cow keepers thuat our ani sure ny friend would be gladi te About the 1st of February at, I will find, ail thingr considored, the
friend, on page 28-, had reference te gi e them away ii car load lots or tested the milk of a lihrrow cow thnt Bidwoll stail the best.
But think we shall kcep on raising less. I don't know of but one fhult had been milked ton monthsi (on pur. le then described it, told what it
them the samo if they do contain a with prickly comiroy. It am t Worth poso te satisfy mysolfons the suîbject.) cost, and said: " Confort given the
large por cent of water, for I can sce a continental after yon got it. Said cow was being fed morning and cow wiî put hundreds of thousands of
no inaterial differonco whether wo J. S. WOODWARD. ovoning ono.half bushol good corn on- dollars in the pooets of the dairymen
feed the cow food thaut contains a por silago, with four quarts shorts and of thiB stato, and I want lier te have
cent of water or feed lier dry food and Lockport, N. Y. bran muixed, wvith ail the nico, carly it. In short, I can't afford te deprivo
she goes to the brook and drinks the eut clover hay sho vould eat, and wa lier of it."
water, for 87 per cent of pure iiilk Have raised aud used prickiy com- tored twico aci day. After bein g on Q.-Do you adivso the dehoring
is water. (1) froy for sixteen years and about the this fed four weeks, lier milk tested of ceows?

NOnMAN BROWN. only thing that I would recommend it with the Babeoek test, threo and twe' A Farmer-Yos. Take them off at
for, is te titilize soma richt wasto cor- tontlis butter fat. Thon, with some any season, but bog.n with the calf if
nors about the yard or lots, whero a caro, I added gradually two pomnda you cau. A cow is vorth i$500 more
hardy porennial may grow and sur- cotton seed meal, two pounds old pro with lier liorns off than on. HUaf a

F.EDING TU7RNIPS. vive fhe rough iage of poultry or cess oil meal and four quarts corn dozen farmor3 present said they lad
stock during winter and eurly spring. meal, twice per day, îwhich makes a dehorned their cows and would nover

Eo. IIOARD's DÂiRYAN :-On page For fed culture or truck patches fur leavy feed) and in four -weeks her again keep cows that wear horns.
80 I see a controversy botwecn I. W green soiling, most any other lorage milk tested four and five.tenths butter M1r. Converse gave directions for
C. and ir. Hyatt about feod ng turnil s plant will do botter, with same troat- fats. Thera was no change in the fod using caustic potash on the calf's head
I have fed large quantities and can mont. As for hay I vould as soon of ensilago, clover hay, shorts or bran te stop the growth of the horn, and
say that if f.d proporly they wil l net think of making hay ofcabbago leaves Said cow is ton years old tihis spring, Smd : " Apply it when Lhe calf ir a
taint milk. They 'should net b fed as of comfrey. J. C. S. and of common size, and a good, fair, wook or ton days old.
ùntil after the cow are milkced. If Penîdleton, S C, average milker. Q.-Should full cream cheeso bo
fed before, they will undoubtedly taint _ _' _Now, Mr. Editor, this was a fair test branded? If so, why?
the milk ; and garlie will net taint and I have explained it as wvell as I Mi. Woodward-I am the groat
milk if the cow is taken out of the Prickly comfroy doos best on a dcep know hiow, and claim, and always Anorican choeoso enter. If only good
pasture where it is before noon. melow soit and responds promptly te have, that the botter the food the botter full crean cheoso were mado, and

heavy manuring. It should be set n the milk. every man ato as much of it as I do,
Ihils," 2x3 feet, or porhaps 1. by 3. .1. B. SIATTUCK there wouild net eough of it b made
The usual way is te plant a single oC., N. Y for home consumption; but I don't

FAT AND FOOD. crown of the root in a place. Culti- Chautauqua liko skim cheeso. If I cannot detect
vate as often as the ground nay need _.-- it when I buy it or oat, I very soon

The nearest approacli te a defumito until the plants get large and strong, •can after I ont iL. Whon we consu-
modern opinion on this subject may and top dress frequently, with good, NEW-YORE FARMERS' INSTI- mers get it vo curso it and the mon
bo fuund in ir. John Spoir's article in thorougi cultivation thereafter, orly TUTES DAIRY NOTES. who made it. I would have a law
the last volume of the Journal of the when the planl have recently been compelling, net only the putting of a
British Dairy Farnors' Association, eut down brand on overy pound of skim cheeso
wheroin it ta stated " that the only This plant is used exelsively for Et). HoAni's DAIRYMAN -- Herowith made, but one on full cu-eams as wei,
food which seems te have iad any ma- soilng, except that its root is roeported is the more important portion of the and both should give thoanalysis, viz ,
terial offect on the percentago of te have soma medlcinal proportio, dairy discussions at the Phaladolphia the par cent of fat, caseino and mois
butter in the milk is an excess of bre. one of which, or l'e which it lias been Instituto. tir in them. When we have sni a
worm' grains." In the cases which led used is te " cure 1" tcover Up ?) heaves Q -When shall we water Our cows? law and it is enfo-cod, wo will know
to this ':onclusiou, than was a narked in horses. A voice-When we get round to do what we are buying,and not till thon,
decrease in the fat ojo. Ioard Made into hay the leaves ar brittle it. Anothor one-Iwater them at a It don't mako any differenco to nie

and repulsivea becauso of the pricldes, propor time. The third one- Lot whether the fat in the milk gets away
which scom to have hardened. them have constant access te it, and it in the skimmer in the hands of the

PRICKLY COMFREY Silago made from prickly comfroy sbould net bo ico water either. farmor, or throughi a separator, or if
at te New York Stato Experiment Mr. Contverse-Somo device should the cow skimmed it, or it gots away
Station was disagieable te ail who bo put into the stable that will give through the ignorance of the makor

bD. BoARD's DAIRYMAN. - Regard- approached it and the cows seemed the cows constant access te water. and slips into the whoy vat Bit hier
ing prickly comfrey. It s8 a rani highly disgusted by an uffering of it, Our table5 have a trough 6x9 inchos, system makes a rkim eheeso, which I
grower, starts up carly n the spring, This was very noticablu as thaey voro runaning the full longth of them with will not buy if I can hîelp it.
and its big louves soon cover the eager for food, but one amoll of coi running wator at ail times, at a tam Q.-Is butter made from soparator
ground and wili kuil out all other frey silagu catused them to try tu pull perature of about 50 degrees, and we oream as good as that from the crea-
kinds of vegetation. It can bo cut out of thuir stanchions. find the cows drinking from fifteen to mery ?
thrce ou' four times a year. It cannot plaAsK .. IgmEty. twenty times a day. Our cows wore Mr. Van Aistyne -Yes I don't
bo made into hay, as its Icaves will put into the stables about Nov. lt boliove thor was over any botter
wilt down flat, one upon another, ad n-- nd will b kept thoro till warm butter than that which comes from
will rot before they will cure. It wili weather. We have so kopt thom in soparator cream. In fact, I know
grow on any kind of soi! and make a FAT AND F00D. winter during the last seven years. thoro is not, having used ail devices
yiold according te its richness. It is - They know nothing of winds and for raising cream. This is also the
propagated by plantung root cuttingsl A New York Dairyman on this Sub storms and are contented and healthy. verdict of the man Who buys the
temall pieccs of root)whoeo tic bils aro Give the cow water when rhe wants butter in the mark"t.
wanted. For the first year it should aet -ias made te Expericent lit Net one of us would want te go Q- Does it requiro an expert te run
be cultivated each way a couple ofr of Pat Increased more than cne-ut in the morning and drink enough a Babcock machine?
times and hoed. After that if it bo m'hOrde ico wiater te last us twonty-four hours. Mr. Convei'e-No Anyono who lias
cultivated each way once, it will take I Mr. Woodward-And have to slide sect one operated, if ho is intelligent
care of itself, as once well establishied down the hill to gett II am thorough- and has a good nerve and oyo, and
it will $tay aé long as wanted, for EI>. HoAari's DaRaI.uaA.-Of ato I ly in favor of vator:ng my cowa in will bo cautions, can easily leara in
evory bit of root howovor snall, will have rend w.th considerable interest the stable and would net turn thm operate it.
grow and the routs are se largo and in your most valuablo paper the pros out in winter except in case of lire. When the discussions were closed
fleshy, that, weiu a plant tu bo shaien and cons oun ti subject of feeding Have kopt thom so housed in winter Mr. R P. Grant, of Clayton, made one
free of dirt and laid on a fonce corner batte fat into the milk. during the last ten yeard, and would of the best addrosses of the season hi
for thrce montis in summer, it would .Now, if you, or any of your many net change te the old wa3 under any subject boing, I The Relation of the
stril grow when roturned to the 1ou. readers, thik ut cannot bu douo. consideration. I aiso find my cows< farmer to the Watortown Produce Ex-

A friend and noîghîbor ias a patuh 1 pleaso jut taie onu guod average cow, prefor well, te running vater, se I change." He raid his profession was
of about one acre, whmch ho lias had 1 that has been milked four or five celovato it with a wind mill fioum a that of a banker, but lie had some side
for as muchi au twelvo years. For months and put her un tu full feed of deep welil and lave it constantly b- issu s, among which was the business
five or six years hu tried ail kinds of common maursih hay and about a lialf fore thom, pure and fresh. of oxporting cheese as well as manu
plans te make his stucaiu fond of it. .l buahel of potatoes ler day, for a po Q.-What is the beat devico for facturing it, handling the product of
starved te it, they would oat it, but, riyd of forty days, thon test ber milk fastoning the cows in the stables ? oleven factories and managing six

with the Babcock test. After this Mr. Converso-Almost any devico oth" rs. Thore are 114 Amorican
(t) kery guod.-Eu I grndually change ier foed tu carly except the old rigid stanchion Ther cheeso factories in the county to-day,12 As ie. 5 nrdeen aire man saJ tù tL' cut and nico clover itay, with one and are toveral of the improved fisteners and wo have the best Produco ExEdîitorsom" 50 yeîrago 'lpn qf'l

is liard ta kill Iay il on ascîatestin or aonehaIf busuel of goud mtuured cern nd aill are good ini somo respects. change in the state, our cliceso ou'!
twalmo' and it will be na muckle to uppen to ensilage, four pounde cotton sced men Mr. Woodward-IHow many ot you selling that of Central New York by
tien. Ithe same of.oldprcess,,oilmonl, ciglt are using the old stanchions ? a good margin, and we are now making
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the best cheeso made on thtis sido of milk &0., givo them lino upon lino, veighis stonciled right ut the ond of
the Atlantic, Canada not excepted. preoept upon procopt, and they will at tho lap, see that your sholvos are thon
Io spoko of the diflicultice that sur- once observe that you mean yoursolf washed well borbro putting on a new

roind the maker, ono of whiclh is poor to practise vhat you proach. You vill lot. Slould the weatlor bo vory warm
mnilk, thoro being ono or more patrons thon convinco thom that the factory and dry. sprinklo tho curing room oc-
in ovory faetory wyho persist ln illy ia somothing and tho whoy is good, casionally with cold water: it will aise
caring for it, by expo>ing it te the and not rotten or sour and good for holp to purify ic room and help your
odora from stable, cesspools and pig very little as food. chose. Fight dirt as your greatot
pwns, and strongly urgod reform in Inspect your milc carefully, rojoet onomy, and with care you are bound
his direction, as it is thoso tainted, ail cans that have bad odours or in. te succeed.

impure milk patrons, net tho makers, olinod te be sour, try and convinco PZTER MAOFARLANEC,vho mako the poor, low grade clceso. your patrons you are working for Inspecter Genoral.
Pho makor should bo fully compotent their interests as well as your own ; St-Hyacinthe,
to dotermino whother milk is pure or heat your milk to 840 or 860 F.; try 25 Ap·il 1894.
tainted, and vhon lie find a can of the it with the rennot test as given in the
latter brand lie abould promptly rojoot notes on April and May; use rennet
it. If the patron gets mad and goes enough to coagulate i from 30 to 40 EXTRACTS ItPFOM TIE
somowhore aiso lot him go and carry min'tes vith good milk ; whon the
his taintod milk with him. le ro milk is advanced uso the samte quan- DELIBERATIONS OF THE COUNCIL
forrced te the admirable address of Dr tity of rennot and it will b ready to 0F AGRIOULTURE.Van Slyko at the Watertown meeting out much sooner, in which case eut
and said, thor are, at least 3,000 far. very fine te expol the whey, stir March 7th, 1894.
mûer8 in Jefferson county who are tak- gently at fint heat te 1000 F., as
ing thoir milk te the 114 factories soon as possible run off the greater The president prosented the follow-
mnaking Amorican cheeso of it, and I part of the whey immediatoly, stir ing report of the committoo on pro-
only vish that overy ene of thom vell and get your curd as fira as pos- grammes, which was read, amended,could have listened to that address. siblo in tli whoy, drav the wley at j and carried as follows:
le was glad that the experts of tho of an inch acid whore the milk is net 2nd. resolution: - That the l5th
dopartment lias beon among tho fro. ricli i butter-fat to a l of an inch resolution, pat at the last meeting of
tories and taught the makers how te with rich milk ; should your curd net tho Counoil, be cancolled and replaced
ineko a botter cheeso. He alseo said bo quite firm enough, atir your eurd by the following:
tho Watertown Board of Trade had weli until firm. Seeing that tho agricultural societios
beon solling 6,000 te 7,000 boxes of Whon your milk is good or of fair of the counties of Mississiquoi, Shef-
cheese a woolc, and that ail differences quality use as I eaid beforo rennet ford, Huntingdon, Compton, Rich-
are seottled by arbitration. enough te coagulato in fron 30 to 40 mond, Argenteuil, St-John's, Shor-

An address "The Manurial Value minutes, cut when it will break cean brooke, Stanstead, Brome, Beauharnois,
of Cattle Foodsa" vas given by Mr. beforo tho finger wien inserted into Chateauguay, Ottava, No 1, Div. A,
J. S Woodward, and ono having for a the curd and lifting it upvards, eut and Pontiac, have permanent exhi-
text, "The Silo in Connection withî vith the horizontal knife first, tho bition buildings, or on accotnt of tho
the Dairy," by Mr. Edward Van long way of the vat, then across and peculiar circumstances in which thoy
Alstyne, both of which drow out the lengthvaya of tho vat with the per- stand, it is resolved that those societies
usual grist of questions, one of which pendieular knife, leaving it in cubes b allowed to hold exhibitions yearly
was: Do you recommend thè use of about k inch square, remove tho curd on condition of their holding the other
commer %al fortilizors ? from tho aides and botton of the vat competitions ordered by the Council,

Mr. Converse - No; if yen have with the hande very gently and stir and of thoir organising, overy other
stock enough te furnish a supply of for a few minutes before turning on year, the competition of standing-
good manure. To profitably use com- the hteam, lieat gradually at first crops, foddor-crops and ploughing-
msercial fortilizor one should know taking at least lialf aun heur te raise it matches (Carried.)
their marlkot value, cost of thoir plant to 9o F. never puat 1000 F. Stir the 3rd. resolution: - That the 16th
food olements, also the needs of his curd constantly when in the whey, resolution b also cancelled and re-
soil for tho crops ho intends te grow. running off part, of it very seon aftor placed by tho following:

Mr. Van Alstyno-It will net ans- the cooking is don, koop well ahead That the other societios not mcn-
wcr for a man te a rely wholly on of your work. Draw the vhey at an tionied in the proceeding resolution
stable manure vho has the liquide aIl k to 1 of an inch,oxcept vhen signe of must only hold aun exhibition every
drainod out of it. Those liquide con gas are apparent, iu wh ch case givo other year, and must organise in the
tain 60 oo of the value voided and slightly more acid, if yuu have done alternate yoara competitions on stand-
contain nearly ail the nitro en lu it. your duty well whon the curd was lu ing-crops and ploughing - matches.
Nov, whon it is known tiat som tlie whey, yen will not require agreat And during the year in whiclh these
farmera actually tryto get rid of their deal of stirring after. Pack in the vat c..zpetitions tako place, the society
liqids by boring holes in thoir stable on (acuh aide or in the card sink if you shall hold no exhibition, but, with the
flnors, and will piteli the solide out of have one, piling it pretty high: in 30 consent of the Commissioner, it may,
iheir stable windows and lcave them minutes cutintostrips,piling itdouble. devoto part of its fonds te any other'
under the eaves exposed to storms till Tara every 20 minutes adding overy agricultural improvement recom-
spring, [hus losing 40 olo of thoir time until you get it 4 or 5 blocks monded by the Council. There is
value, it is very evident such formers doep. Keep at a temporature of 940 to nothing te hinder these societies from
oust use commercial fertilizor8 or* 960 F., nover beyond 981 F. Home holding a competition of the best cul-

content themselves with growing makors are afraid of letting it romain tivated farms at the sane time as are
constantly docreasing crops. If a too long in the pack before grinding, hîeld the competitions of standing-
farmer has stock onough, and will feed afraid of it getting too much acid, crops or the exhibitions in the years
liberally of nitrogenous fooo, then thora is no danger at this point; allow when those tako place. In the year
save all the manure and proporly it te get nice and rubbery, glossy, and that the competition of standing-crops
apply it, ho May get along vithout if you have lots af gas into it koep it takes place, at least ono.fourth of the
commercial fertilizera, but net othor- in the block until it has nearly ail dis. grant is to devoted te the encourage.
vays. C. W. JENNINos. appeared bofore grinding. Allow it ment, by special premiums, of the

Belleville, N. Y. te cool down a little before passing crops or operations calculated te deve-
through the curd mill; as soon as the lo the dairy-industry.

- gas has disappeared sait with 24 Ibs. n the year (the societies' year)
NOTES ON JUNE CHEESE MAEING. of sait. Stir for 15 minutes before put- that follovs tile approbation of this

ting to prosa, Try and make your resolution by the Lieutenant-Governor
cheeso as largo and even as possible; in Council, those societies shall be

Examine everything and sec that see that they are pressing even and obliged te propare their programme
they are clean, suai as weiih-n, square, do net allow too much ban- ir onformity with the spirit of that
faucet, milk -.spouts or con tors dage t cover the onde of the cheose, resolution as far as the alto.-nation
sirainer, curd knives, curdmills vats, press very gently at first, tura them mi of th exhibitions, compotitions,eto., is
wighing stand, floors, pails, scoops, Iabout e? an heur, using bot water to concerned, tnat is, for that ycar, te
dippors, &o., &o., and see if there b dip tho end-cloths into, pross well hold a competition if thoro has been
ne chance for dirt to have a lodging leaving thom in at loast 20 hours; an exhibition the previous year, or
place. In ordor that you may have use round end-clothe, or if not, groase an exhibition if thera has been a com-
cheeso of perfect flavor, soc that the well with hot grease immediately, do petition the procoding year. (Carried.
drainage around the factory is in not leave the surface exposod or they 4th. resolution : - Seing that the
porfect order, wash your whoy -tank vill crack, turn them overy day, do agrieultural societies of Huntingdon,
out at luat once a week, so that your nut seli too soon, 10 days at the very Chateauguay, Beauharnois and Si.
patrons will see that overything is in leaut, on the other hand, do not keep .Tohn's hold this year a rogional exhi-
perfect shape, then and not until then thom too long: loss in veight and per- bition ; that theso societies be ox-
can you etart te prench te your haps in flavor aise. Brand them " Ca- empted from holding any other com-
patrons about cleanlineus, aeration of nadian " marking thoa neatly, the petition this year. (Carried.)
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5th resolution:--The Commissioner
may exempt ono or more societies
from holding an exhibition of agricul-
tural product, in order to allow thom
te devoto their funds to the pturchaso
of brooding stock, or to any other aigri-
cultural improvemrent contemplated
by tho law. (Carriod.)

Gth. roElution :- Tho articles 111
and 112 chap. VI, of tho Regulations
of tlo Counicil of Agriculture are cat.
celled and ropîaced by the following
articles:

Art. 111.-In ordor to incroaso tli
number of modol-farme, in tho pro.
vinco, to bring thom to the knowlodge
of the public, and thus to preparo tho
moanbors of tho ngricultural eocictioi
for taking part in tlo provincial coin.
petition of agricultural merit, overy
agricultural socioty shall bo obliged
teo e>tablîsh in R8s rogion, a compati-
tion for the best ou tivated farma at
least once in five yeara. This compo-
tition to bo one of parishes or town-
ships. Novertholoss, tho societies may
lold, in addition, a gonoral compotition
of the best cultivated farms of their
regiou, ii accordance with the rulos of
the Council.

Art. 112.-The society shnli hold
this compotition simultano.ou-ly in ait
the parishles of its region in one year,
or succo-sively, ho as to complote the.
vholo rogion in five years. But, ia

the latter case, tho society shall di-
vide its rogion into territorial subdi-
visions, and shail indicate, before-
hand, from the firzt year, the year in
which shall bo held the competition
for each subdivision and docido upon
tho amount te ho assigned to each
subdivision, so as to expend, during
the five years, tho total sum that is te
bh devoted to tho compotition of the
best cultivated farme. (Carried.)

7th. resolution: -Article 113 jas
amended se as to read thus:

Art. 113.-Farms o- 50 arpents and
inora, under the plough, aro admitted
to the county competitions; those of
20 arpents and more are admitted te
tho pariel and toNvnthip coinpetitiens.
Tho prizes offered for farms eii only
ho paid te practical ffrmera, i. o., to
dicte wvhoze (,bief occupation is fiirm-
ing, and who make most of their
living from it. As to those whose
chief occupation is not farming, but
who debrva a recompensu, thoy shal
aeceive a diploma, if the judges think
.iey are worthy of one, and no com-
petitor, in county, parish or township
competitions, ehasi receive a money-

zo unles ho obtain at least 60 ole
of lthegiven maximumi marke. tCar-
ried).

8th. resolution: - Article 114 is
thus ainended:

Art. 114.-In county competitions,
the societies must offar not oss than
five prizes, that is: lt prize, $100 00;
2nd. prize, $00.00; 3rd. prize, $40.00 ;
4th. prize, $30.00; .5th. prize, $20.00;
except ln those cunt ies wvore there
is more than one agricultural society.
In subdivisions of counties, the total
of prizos offertd is te ho proportienate
to the total of the annual grant te
which these tubdivided societies are
entitled. The societies entitled te a
maximum of $440 net, muet offer
prizes te the amount of $150, or
more; those entitled to a maximum
of $352 net, muet offer prizes amount-
,ing 'o $125 or upwardse; and, lastly,
those entitled to a maximum of $220
net, must offer prizes te the value of
at leat S78. iCarried.)

9th. resolution .- The following re-
places article 115, which is cancelled:

Art. 115.-In the parochial or town-
ship competition of the beast cultivated
farms, the total of the prizes offered'
for ahl the parishes or townships shal
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bo raised to the amount fixed for eaci
socicty by the proceding article. (Car-
riod.)

l0'th. resolution :- Articles 116 and
117 are itis amonded:

Art. 11.-To be entitled to take
part in thase competitionse, overy
mombor of an agricultural society
muet, beforo May Ist, pay his sub.
scription of one dollar, and a special
additional ontrance-foo of $2 00, for
county competitions, or, for parochial
compotitions, euch snaller sin as the
board of directors shall fix upon ; and
if ho shall win a prizo in this compe-
tition, ho shall also havo a right to
gratuitous cntry to the provincial
agricultural comipetition of uagrieil-
tural nerit, on conforiing to ihoe
rides conceriting this last comnpetition.

Art. 117.-For tho competition of
tho best cuit ivated fihrms, the society
shahl soleet, as far as possible, from
among the laiureates of the Mérite
Agricole, one or moro judges of in
partial and enlightened character,
who shall give thoir decision in acecor-
dance with the programme of the
Mérito Agricola mentioned in the
following chapter. (Caried.l.

lth resolution. - Article 122 is
amended by or itting the words Iare
obliged te hold" ii the second lino,
and substitu'ing for then the words
" may hold. " (Carriedi.

12th. resolution: -In future the
Council will strictly enforco its deci.
sion net to permit any prizos in the
exhibitions to b awarded to cross
bred males. (Carried).

The following resolution, proposed
by Mr. Foster and seconded by Mr.
MoDonald, was road and carried as
follows:

14th. resolution :-Seoing the im-
portance of maintaining the reputa-
tion acquired by the products of our
dairy-industry at the Chicngc Fair,
the Council recommends the appoint-
ment ofa Dairy-Commissioner. (Car-
ried.)

18th. resolution :-That the a ricul.
tural society of the county of Hocho-
lagi be repaid the sua of 847.50,
which was retainied from it, provided
it can showthat thatsum vas paid foir
the hôtel expenses of the judges at the
Stallio.show in the spring, at the ex-
hibition in the fall, or at the plough-
ing-match. (Carriedf.

l9th. resolution :-The Council re-
commends that 3 lbs. or 4 Ibs. of the
Improted vuod votch (flat peaw gesse
des bois), (Lathyrus Silvestim Wa-
gnoril bo impo, ted, and distribuled te
those pertons who are in a position to
make a pertistent trial of i, and will
engage to report on it to the Council
after hiarvest jCarried

20th. resolution .- In roply to the
prayer of the agricultural society of
Vorchères, it is resolved. that it is
important that mombors of the Coun-
cil alone b chosen as representa-
tives of the Council in the agricul-
tural societies, and that 3fr. Timothée
Brodeur continue te b one of the
directors of that society. and that, in
future, he b nuoified of the meetings
of the board of directors, liko the
other directors. (Carried.)

21st. resolution:- That MrBasileo
Lamarre represent the Council in the
agricultural society of Chambly
county, as one cf the directors instead
of Mr. Nap. Daigneault, and that the
society bo obliged tu naotify h im before-
band of cach of the meetings of the
board of diroctors. tCarried.)

22nd. rosolution :-That Mr. Androw
J. Dawes represent, the Council in the
agricultural society of Jacques-Cartier
county, as one of the directors, instead
of Mr. Avila Logault, and that the
society b obliged to notify him before.

iand of tho meetings of the board of
diroctors. (Carried.

23rd. resolution :-That fresh no-
tico bo given to each of the agricul
tural societies informixing thom that
they will have to give notice to the
director for thoir socioty chosen by
the Council, iv- tlcy do te the othor
directors of thoir societis (Cari-id.

24th resolution: - At the request,
of thoso intoreostod, the Council re
commends tlnt a rogionual exhibition
of the counties of Berthior, Jolietto,
L'Assomption and Montoatlm bo held
this year. (Carried.)

26th. resolution:-tn viow of the
great difficulty of putting into oxeCu-
tion th 2nd paragraph of article
1615j, relating to tho gold modal of
the Mérito Agricole, the Council re-
commonds that tho law bo amended
by cancelling this 2ud paragraph.
<Carried.)

27th. resolution :-That the atten-
tion of the govornmont bo drawn te
the need of immnediato measures for
the protection of our cattle against
the imminont dangor of tuberculosis,
and that an uniderstanding bo at once
arrived at, if possible, with the Ot-
tawa overnment, in order that our
cattlo go guarded against the attacks
of this disastrous disoase. (Carried.)

--.8th resolutionî:-Soing the danger
incurred by our town population
through the use of milk, from cows
suffering from tuborculosis, that th e
municipal authorities of our cities and
towns o mvited te take all stops ne-
cessary te abolish a plaguo that may
swef>p off whole populations. (Car
ried.)

29th. rosolution :-That a law should
bo passed to enablo ali cities and mu-
nicipalities te adopt regulations by
whiich they may have milch-cows osa.
mined by veterinary-surgeons in order
to ascertain, by menus of tubercuhin,
or otherwise, if these cows are tuber-
culous or not. îCarried).

31st resolution :-Tho agricultural
societies may establish parochial or
township competition for the best
specimens of faill.ploughing of not lees
than five arpents in superficies. To
settle the ment of each competitor,
the jugites Witt have te judge the
whole of the ploughng doue by him
in the fali of the year in which the
competition is held. îCarricd.)

33rd. resolution: That no amond-
ment te the regulations of the Couîncil
of Agricî!ture bo passed unless a draft
of this amendment b previously sont
te the Secrotary of the Council of
Agriculture, in order that he may
send a copy cf it te the membors of
the Cuncil, with a notice of the meot-
ing of the session at which this amend-
ment is teo esubmitted te their dis-
cussion. The Council, however, may
suspend the application of this rulo,
with the unanimous consent of its
members.

34th. resolution: - That a comn-
mittee for revising the regulations of
the Council ho appointed, composed of
the lions. Prosidont and Vice-Presi-.
dont of the Council, and of Meqsrs.
Dawes, Tremblay, McDonald, Marsan,
Grignon and Taché, and thlat this
committee b aise the committee on
legislalion of the Council for the cur-
roni year. (Carried.)

35th, resolntion:-That the Secre-
tary of the Council of Agriculture b
enjoined te add, in manuscript, te the
pa-ophiet entitled "Laws (of agricul-
ture) and Rules of the Council ", aIl
the amendments to these laws and
rules that have been made since this
pamphlet was drawn up, and te send
a copy of it, thus corrected, to cach of
the members of the Council. (Carried.)

COMPETITION OF MRIULTURAL MERIT 1893,

List of prizes.

NAMES. REsIDENOE. OoUNTIES. MAaiRs.
1 E. B. Eddy, Hull, Ottawa, 96,30
2 Wm Allan, Hill Ottawa, 93.75
3 Henri B,îîrassa, Mente Bolio, Ottawa, 92.50
4 Wm. C. l*dwards, North Station Mill, Ottaîwa, 8R.20
5 R. H. Wrigit, xtylmer, Ottawa, 87.90
6 Adolpho Turonno, St. Paul l'Ermite, L'Assomption. 87.75
7 Androw Watorston, Lochabor, Ottawat 8770
8 Pidrre Gorvais, St-Cuthbort, Berthior, 87.45
9 F. O. Lachapello, St-Paul 'l¢rmito, L'Assomption, 87.25

10 Ovido Marion, St-Jacquos l'Achigan. Montcalm, 87-20
Il Adélard Barotto, St-Mélanio d'Aillobout, Joliette, 86.65
12 Luo Charetto, Sto-Ma-guoi-f du Lao Masson, Trorobonno 86.45
13 John A. Camoron, Thiurso, Ottawa, 86.10
14 Louis Desehamps, St-Paul l'Ermite, L'Assomption, 86.05
15 Ménard Rivet, St-Paul do Joliotto, Joliette, 86 05
16 Roch Simard, L'Assomption, L'Assomption, 85.95
17 Jos. R. Gdnéreux, L'Assomption, L'Assomption, 85.9!
18 James H. Lloyd, St-Lin, L'Assomption, 85.85
19 Arsône Donis, St-Norbort, Berthiio , 85.85
20 Torace Lamarche, St-Esprit, Montcalm, 85.45
21 Rob. & Wn. Conroy, Aylmor, Ottawa, 8540
22 Jos Ant. Lialondo, St-Ignaco do Momininguo, Ottawa, 8535
23 Albert Routliff, Aylmor East, Ottawa, 8535
24 Joseph Coulombe, St-Norbort, Borthier, 85.30
25 Théophilo Trudol, St-Prospor, Champlain, 85.20
20 Busôbo Lajotinosso, Ste-Marguerito duLac la&son, Torrebonne R' 15
27 J. B. A. Richard, Joliette$ Joliotto, 85.07
28 Daniel Pink, Huli, Ottawa, 85.05
29 Ed v Kanny, Aylner East, Ottawa, 8505
30 Dr Wilfrid Grignon, Ste-Adlo, Terrebonne, 85.05
31 Nap Lachapele, St-Paul l'Ermite, L'Assomption, 8500
32 Edward Graham, Elmsido, Pontiac, 82,70
33 Augustin Clément, St-Maurico, Champlain, 80.30
34 Philippe Garceau, . Pointe du Lac, St-Maurice 80.25
35 Thadéo Bellevillo, St-Jean de Matha Jolietto, 79.50
36 François Marcotto, Thurso, Ottawa, 79.10
37 Alphonse Raby, Thurso, Ottawa, 78.50
3:8 James Cuthbertson, Clarondon, Pontiac, 78.00
39 Cyrille Grenier, Ste-Agathe, Terrebonne, 77.90
-10 André Aubry, St Maurico, Champlain, 76.70
41 Miss M. McLachlan, Lochaber Bay, Ottawa, 75.85
42 T. S. Mackay, Papinleauville, Ottawa, 75.65
43 Joseph St. Amour, Ste-Agathe, Torr-ebonno, 75.55
44 Henri Bottez, Côte Ste-Marguerite, Trois-Rivières, 75.40
45 Elie Desrochera, St Sauveur, Tor-ebonie, 75.40
46 Sévère Marconllier, St Sévère, St-Maurico, 7540
47 Alfred Rech, St-Norbort, Berthier, 75.30
48 Casimir Latour, St-Sauvenr des Montagnes, Torrebonne, 7530
49 Dol. Tessier, Ste-Anne do la Pérade, Champlain, 72.55
50 Joseph St-Pierro, Banlieue, Trois-Rivières, 72.40
51 Hon. T. McDovoll, Clarendon, Pontiac, 72.25
52 Hornmidas Renaud, MonteBelle, Ottawa, 71.60
53 Michol Bourassa, St-Barnab6, St-Maurico, 71.40
54 David Racicot, St-Barnab, St-Maurice, 70.75
55 Sévère Panneton, Banlieue, Trois-Rivières, 70.75
56 Ant. 01. Montreuil, Ste-Anno de la Pórado, Champlain, 7075
57 Isaac Charetto. Ste-Margue-ito du Lac Masson, Torrebonne, 7065
58 François Latour, Ste-Adèle, Terrobonno, 70 50
59 Henry Garcon, North Station Mill, Ottawa, 7035
60 Joseph Melochie, MonteBello, Ottawa, 69.60
61 Lambert Bélanger, StrSauvoui des Montagnes, Terrebnne, 69 35
62 Louis Noveu, Ripon, Ottawa, 68.65
63 Elzéar Ricard, So-Anno de la Pérado, Champlain, 6-.6f5
64 Joseph Forget, Ste-Agatho, Terroeionne, 6800
65 Damaso Thibodeau, Ste Marguerite du Lac Mas, Ottawa, 67.75
66 Joseph Brisobois, St-Amédéo, Torrebonne, 67.55
67 Edouard Couillard, St-André Avellin, Ottawa, 67.10
68 J. & G. Black, Thut1so, Ottawa, 66.80
69 Joseph P!ouffe, St-Sauveur dcs Montagnes, Terrbonne, 66.70
70 Pierre Giroux, St André Avellin, Ottawa, 6660
71 Magloire Louizeize, Ripen, Ottawa, (6.60
72 Benjamin Laciaso, St-André Avellin, Ottawa, 66.55
73 Auguste Lallior, Ste-Agathe, Terrebonne, 66.15
74 Joseph Groghlor, Ripon, Ottawa, 6645
75 Jos. Panneton, Ste-Marguerite, Trois-Rivières, 66.35
76 Maximo Grenier, St-Barnabó, St-Maurico, 6590
77 Edward McClusky, St-Amédéo, Ottawa, 6570
78 Adélard Forget, St-Sauveur, Terrobonne, 65.70
79 James Craig, Thurso, Ottawa, 65.55
80 J.-Bte. Goyer, St-Sauveur des Montagnes, Terrebonne, 65.05
81 Honri Bottez, Ste- Marguerite, Trois-Rivières, 65.05
82 Hilairo Gareoau, Ste-André Avolimu, Ottawa, 59.35
83 Napoléon Gauthier, Ripon, Ottawa, 53.30

(Signed)

L'Islet, Il November 1893.

E. CAsGRArN,

GOo. BUCHANAN,
Judge8 of Agricultural Merit.

JUNE 1,
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Spoech of tho Hon. John Molntosh at
the banquot tondored to him at

Montroal by hie friond,
tho 3a Apri1894 .

Mn. CIIAIRMAN AND GENTLXiMN,
''hero are times in a man's lifo,

espcilly in his pohéticIl life, wien hoa
is apt te fel that his friands orsako
him ; thora are times when a man 'ails
te comply with his friands' wisies,
eithor by assisting them in ome way
or another; at' by being unable te
redress sone roal or imaginary wrong:
first becauso lie unabloandsocondiy,
at othr times whon il wVouald not bo
in tha general interest for hini to do
so ; anu whien theso circumstances
occur, it is vory often attributed ta
him thait he is ungrateful and forgotful
of tho many favors which ho has receiv-
ed from timoa to timo at thocir hands.
No one ought to bo more gratoful than
ditono whtio ias choson apolitical lifa;
one wlto ias given himoff:ovrto tho
service of bis country, and w.hon in hie
power and in the general intorosts he
ougit to be the first ta. acknovledgeo
his postiot of trust by boing generous
towards them. But this verning, Mr.
Chaiirman, 1 find that yon iave net
laid heavily te my charge the sin of
political ingratitude, for I find mysolf
ut this grand and beautiful domonstra-
tion, surrounded by a great many of
my friende, not only of those vlo
bolievo as I do politikally,but by many
wvho diffi from me politically.

I have had the occeasion in the past
te contend on the hutstings from county
te county with thoso gentlemen ; 1,
bolieving that I could serve my country
botter by boing a Conservativo, ou the
otier hand, they believing they could
do se by vorking with the Liberal
Party. They have as good a righit
ta thoir opinion as I claim I had t
mine, and to-night I am proud to so00
my Liberal friande, here at this na-
tional gathring, and I hope tva shall
make it anu enjoyable feast for overy
ana prescnt. This gathering, Mr. Chair-
man, is a truly reprosentative ona from
the City of Montreal, as well as from
the rural districts of this province,
and whilo I feel reatly pleased with
the character oft is banquet, I should
fail in my duty,were I net to say that,
while you have the honor ta presido
over suai a gathoring of gentlemen,
it is also an honor for us te have yen
act in the capacity, as Chairman,
not especially bacause yon are the
chief magistrate of the greatest city in
the Dominion, but becauso you have
an untaruished nano For maniyyeats
you hava taken a'déop interest u the
civie matters of this city, you have also
taion an active part In Our provincial
matters, and yet thera is no stain on
y our publie lifa ? I eaid a fov moments
ago, hfr. Chairman, that tva were a
truly t opresentative body of mon as-
somblcd, bore to-night, net onl> from
the City of Montreal, but from the
rural parte of this province. It is wtell
that it should b se, foi', I believe, that
tho interests of both ought to b
bcnded togeiter. I beliave it is im-
possible ta have so prosporous a city'
if tha agricultural interests aie net in
a prosperous condition, and vice versa.
1 believa that the agideultural inte-
reste are more prospei t iwhen our
commercial centres are in a flourish-
ing condition. If I an right on this

oint, then I believe it necessary that
both should vork togather for the
omtmon welfara of all. I bolieve a

now ara hs bogun in this Province
and in the Dominion which I bolieve
will tend ta male Ibis a more pros
parous country and more romunera-
tivo for the farm,. 7s; namoly, develop-

ing our dairy industry. This work was
begun sema years ago, undar former
Governments, but I bolieve no Govern-
ment has over dwno se much as what
is boing done at the present time.
Great credit ought te ba givon to the
presant Ministter of Agriculture, the
ion. Ls.Boaubien,for the enorgotic aud
practical way in vhich ie is pushing
this wotrk forward. Thore ar now in
the Province over four hundred & fifty
&450) Fatrmirs' Clubs, all -ollorganised
and doing a good work, holding mot-
ings weelcy or overy two wcoks, as the
ease nay be, discussing amongst
themselves the best mode to bo adopted
in firming, which is to thont a vorit-
ablo school for the farmers and their
sons ; whore they can oxchango
thouglts and ideas with one and othor.
Woitvo come to realiso this fact, that
we must work more intelligently than
wo have in the past, if wo want te
leep pace with other countrias, which
are strong compotitors in tho sane
marke- whero we have te disposo of
Our producte. Theso clubs tend ta
assist us in learning how te cheapon
tho rnetion and maintain a good
iluaity of such articles as va havo
te fnd a market for. Thosa clubs also
tend ta bring farmer closer toge-
ther and as it woro concontrato their
idens togethor. Wo aiso hava a fow
public lecturors in the Province, vhoso
duty iL its t occasioially give a lecture
on lrming undor the auspices of those
clubs. Wo also have a great many mon
in our country vho have the intereste
of the Ag:·iculturiste at hort; who
devote a groat deal of their time,
without any romuneration whatevor,
te attending those farmere meetings
and give a lecturo or rend a paper on
different subjeote portaining te faria-
ing We have an opportunity at theso
gatherings to toll the farmera that it
pays botter to go largely into butter-
and chcese-making titan any other
branch of farming. The renson, Mr.
Chairman, is this : Providence has
favored us with a favorable climato,
good grazing,well watored land,and we
have already demonstrated, as I will
show you in a very fow moments, that
have all te intelligence required to wo
manufactur anu excellent article of
both buttar and cheose, se that wo
ve are able ta compete successfully
with any country in tho vorld as te
quality. Wo also have an opportunity
at thoso Farmors' Clubs ta say that a
man who doos net milk hie cows tan
menthe a year is not farming with as
much intelligence as ho might do. We
eau also say that the man who doce
net get a revou, of $50.00 a ycar
from cach cow,has either got the wrong
brecd of cows or he is not raising on
his farmi the proper kinds of succu-
lent food to enable that cow to pro-
duce the right quantity and quality of
milk. Wo can aiso take the advantago
at tose meetings of saying that the
farmer who only keeps ifteen or
twenty head of cattle the year
round on a farm of one itundred
acres does net prove himself t b a
benefactor ta his race, for ve teach
him an object lesson right thera, and
point out te hlim many who succeed in
keeping nearly double thiat quantity
on te same number of acres. An abjoet
lesson is what is wanted, Mr. Chairm an,
in dealing vith the Agricultural Class,
and a feiv practical farmors do an im
menso good in the surrounding le-
calities, whero they are situated. I
boliove, Mr. Chairman, that the day is
not far distant whon this Province
alone will expert more butter and
cheese than bas beau exported by the
vhole Dominion in 1893.

Thera is suo a movement now
going on which cannot fail to ranch
that proportion which I have just

etated,and if over thor was a timotalit
ive necdod tho co.operation of the com-
mercial people in the city of Mont-
real, it is the present time, and that is
to assist us in maintaining quality
nd having our goods ranch tho c.n -

sutmer in the differant markets whero
our goods aro sold in as fre8h and ae-
coptablo a condition as possible. Tho
question of' inspection of butter and
cheso ias oftn beau under consider-
ation in tho Logislaturo at Quebec but
as yet no nation has beau taken; I
mean this inspection to be ona niado
vhn goode arc shipped aud those
goods branded undor tha inspector'e
brand. How far we can go in this
dircetion I am unvble to say, or who-
ther it would bo of any advantage to
us, but I butovo if we eau produce
fine goods thoro ouglit te bo soma way
in which thoso goods can ba protected,
and theroby encourage the mamufac-
turer to keep quality uppermost in his
mind. I do not think, gentlemen, that
I have over estimated tho amount of
pounds of buttor and chooso this pro-
vince is ablo to produco, and I an sure
I have net exaggerated as to the qua-
lity. I proposo now, Mr. Chairman,
to strengthen soma of my remarks by
referring tu the World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago and tien show
what succos ve have obtained by
putting our exhibits from this pro-
vince, composed of all products of
the soit, horses and cattle; comparing
them with othor countries ivho woro
thora, and showing the resources of
their country to the bost advantago.
Beforo doing so, lot me say that this
province, as woll as the Dominion of
Canada, wore well treated by our
neigbboring Ropublio, the United
States, aaring tho same advantages
as other countries and with the same
facilities as to spaco and position as
any Stato in the Union; and, person.
ally, I bad the hearty co-oporation of
colleagues in the Cabinet and cape
cially of tho Ministor of Agriculture,
whoo departmont was more imme-
diately concerned. I had also an Ad-
visory Board, composed of mon who
hiad largo experienco in exhibition
matters; theroforo, with a Govern-
ment who had confidence in my work,
aud an Advisory Board such as I have
mentioned, success was almost sure to
follow. Time would fait me woro I ta
mention particularly the differont
courts occupied by the Province of
Quebec : our fruit oxhibit, our mi-
nerais, our agricultural products, our
educational oxhibit, and our forestry.
I would only say that no Canadian vi-
eiting the Exhibition would be asham-
cd to acknowledgo, while viewing
those different exhibits, that ha cama
from the same country where thoso
were producod. For hores and cattlo,
especially our cattle, we wore very
succesaful. Taking tie Ayrshire breed
alone, prizes in money te the amount
of ton hundred ind thirty dollars;
in ail, on cattle, we succooded in
taking twenty-seven prizes, many of
them being first prizes, and two sweep-
stakes. Groat credit is due te those who
contributed by sending thoir cattle
and horses,as it required many months
in getting those cattle prepared and
fitted so that they would appear te as
good advantage as possible. I believe,
Mr. Chairman, that they have got
thoir reward, besides doing a vast
amount of good to the Province. To-
day the demand for dairy-breeds of
cattle and the succse • o obtained
with our Ayrshires bas, I believo,
doubied the value and incrcased tho
demand of the youn male animals ot
either Ayrshires or orsoys.

Mr. Chairman I will now confine
my address tu butter and cheese. Our
firet competitior. took place lu the

month of June, and although our ex-
hibit of chooso was net largo, in num-
bor, ivo Svoro very succssfui. Ont of
sevonty chea ve took fifty-two mo-
dale. Suit marked suceoss as that was
a great surpriso to many, but I know
those chooses had been carefulIy so-
lcotod by my friand, Mr. H. S. Poster,
of Knowlton; net only selooted, but ho
haid supervised tho manufacturo of
thoso cheoses, and hie untiring efforts
[ fait would prove successful. I might
say bora, Mr. Chairman, that our ex-
hibit of cheso and buttor wero undor
the charge of Col. O. P. Patton while
on Exhibition; and I assura you whn
thoso chooss woro presonted ta the
judges, they appenred te as good ad-
vantago as possible. When the awards
wero made public, the Chicago Prose
cnmmented ver- strongly on the
position Canada had takon, and soma
newspapors went se far as to say that
this was a snapped verdict, as the
chooso had been judgod by two Cana-
dians and one Amerian wondoring
at the same time why 4uebec had
takon so many modale. While reading
theso commenta in the newspapers
one would bo lEd ta think. whoro is
the Province of Quobeo situated?
That alone Mr. Chairman taught me a
losson, and that ie, that wo hero in
this Province do net talk enough
about our own country. Why; Sir, i
found that the people oa oach State of
the Union wore always talking about
themseolves, and whon they found no-
thing more te say about thair own
Stato, they talkod about tho Union as
a whole. It was stated in the daily
prose of tht, city what thoy would
do when the fall competition took
place, (which would be in Ootobor)
and how thoy would show Canadians
who were entitled ta have the naine
of making fino chose. Our ansrer
ta their disappointmont a challenge
was that te Dominion of Canada
bad como ta the World's Fair with
their products en the fret ai' May,
and wa intended ta stay six menthe,
and when the month of Ootober came
round we would again b thera with
an exhibit of choose ready ta meet
thom.

The month of October soon came,
Mr. Chairman, and the Provinco of
Quebeo was thora with one hîundred
and thirtoon cheeso from oe hundred
and thirteen exhibitors.

Tho judges soleetod to do the work
at this compatetion were two Anori-
(an and one Canadian judge and out
of the one hundred and thirteon
choose, from the Province of Quebec,
wo were awarded one hundred und five
modale, only eight of this lot did -At
score points enough ta ontitle them 
a modal. I might add that out of this
test, five of our chasso scored 99à
points, out of a possible one hun'dred
p oints : almost perfect cheese Mr.
Chairman. Three of those were ex-
hibited from French parishes in this
Province. We had anoth~or test of
eheose made in 1892, which was aver
one year oli. Out of forty-fivo cheese,
which we had on exhibition, forty-
ono scored high enough to bo entitled
to a modal. Putting thoso figures alto-
gather, you will find that at the diffe-
rent times of competition we had in
all on exhibition 228 cheoses and ve
took 198 modale.

In butter wo did not do as well. It
had bean shipped in refrigerator cars
from Montreal to Chicago, but pro-
viomly having te come from differont
parts of the Province, and taking in all
tho time it was in transit, we are-con-
fidont it lost somewhat in flavour. But
notwithstanding the. distance we had
ta ship this perishable article, wewere
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compensated by recoiving P, fair sharo meal and oil cake 8270 00, rented day
of mnedahls, sone of tho amplcs cormg pusture for cows $70.00, labour paid
vory high in nur of ponte. jout, $100.00, repairs. $5000 i total,

Now having gained the ropuitation S 190.00, leavinag a balanco of cash of
ofboingable to manufacturofineocheoso 1890.00 for tho year 1s93. Other air
and butter, 1 think wo sliould watcli ticles wuro produced for family usao
vory closoly thaut in the futura woi stuih as cggs, purk and butter -besides
maintain well the position wo havo a colt raised Tiis coming year, Mr. Leo
attained and, il possible, strive to 1m- oxpects to do somethinag beiter than
prove in quality ais vell as in quantity labtyear, as his land is inproving very
md tireby ai.1 in malking ou- Po- 1 fast fron the inîcrcased alimaniuro made
minion pro.'perons. frot ail purchased foud. Mr Leo fully

Mr. Chairnman, tho differont Pro- fmeelp that le will bu moure tIan two
vinces in thiis Dominion vied onu vith tlhousaid dollars aboenîd, ait th end of
tho other is to which should show thu 3rd year. Whilv lie i now making
their Provincial pi oducts to the best ioney and laying a foundation for
advantage; that seened to bu right futuro prosperity iicreasing from year
and just, but when it cama to a question ta year, his ieighbourrs iro folowing
of Canada as a whole, wo, who were the old plan of work, soma of whom ara
representing the diffruent provinces, barely living and many falling behind
joined as one ua aitnd worked for th cach year, and laying a foundation for
intorest of tha Domîinion. futuro ruin. Mr Lee, thrce years aigo,

This to ny mind is tho oniy way was yearly going into debt with a
in which wo can make our country a prospect of losing his only homo in a
prosperous onu, by laying asido aec few years, and no piro.speut of being
tional interest and sectional feelings able to edicaite and (o Veil for his
and prejudices, and work and legislato children. ie cliani now say vith con-
with onu end on'y in vicw, and that fidence uid gratified as-arathat lie
to matîk a country noble and great, a will bave his homa, lay by mîoney, and
country prosperous and a posession oducate his fanily to the extent that
for our children to livo in, a varitable duty and tha times domand. I am
and worihy inheritanco. about starting two more farms in the

county of Glengarry on similar mo-
I aneaste-r, Ont., April 24 1894. thods, and shail watcl with interest a

N. LOUIS BEAU BIN jcomi.arison of results in the future.

Miniater of Agricilturo
Provinici of Queber

P. S.-I have writtonl this lutter soni
what of a privato nature, and the faîcts
or natter you cain uso as you think
best. If thoro is anything moro vlicl
you would desiru to havo I shlall,
most cheerfully, accord to you my
best opinion. I am striving aftor new
metlhods to botter our condition, and
shouild i bit on an.'thing vhtici is
usoful, I will gladly givo it 10 tlo pu-
blic free and gratis.

Tho high opinion I hava of your
privato and public motives f'or tho pu-
bli good prompt me to bo moro freo
and frank witlh you in your high and
honourabl position in thus oxpressing
my opinions and atins, than it is por-
haps, becoming for mu to do.

Hlopinîg you mnay bu long spared,
with goud hialth and opportunity to,
carry on the good work you ara so
nobly prosocuting. D. M. M.

Household-Matters.

Thera cons to bo a great stir just
ioW about tho liard workoe farmer's
wife, and i have nut yet found any1
perison who can say just how it can bu
altored If the daulter will not stay
at home and work, Tiow can the ques-
tion bu solved. I know cases in which
the girls havo workcd during the
sunimer and cither the father or
mother have taken their carning ,'
buying them a trifle, and keeping th

JUNE 1,

wvages they want, your work, and thu
way it ii donc, is a matter of indiffer.
once to thom. Howv tliis ia to bo al
tar J,vitliout botter tcamelaing at home,
I fail to sua. I speak of girls fron
tho lower St. L-twrencu, and aus peopla
mir lighting shy of ovo bringing thom
to tiown this may work it8 own aura
in timte.

-Frank R. Stocktou in Home Jour-
nal : " If iouso service could bu look
cd upon the proper way it wouldn't
tako long for American girls n.ho
havo to work for thoir living to find
out that it's a lot better to live with
nico people, and cook and wait on the
table, and do ail those thiings vhicli
cona natural to women the world
over, thau to stand all day behind a
counter undar tho thumb of a floor
walker, or grind their lives out liko
slaves among a lot of steam angines
and machinery."-. N.- Yorker.

If girls wero tauglit fron theuir
childhood, nover to bo idle, and what-
over they did to do il wall, thera
would bu laid up for them a fui- hap.
pier future; las a rulo they Jounge
about and do very littie. If somo of
them could only bu made to mund
and maka thcir clothes ? No. they
spend, and as onu of them told me, sho
never mended stockings, but, wben
tho feet wor quite gono. bought
others, " that is what iho girls I know
do," sit raid; so ihatt answer was
thera to this ? Ono could only say it
was sad. When liard times como to

h. l d
.My Dear Sir, rest. 1L seems to me a girl adhould bue peUUL o o U a in tU Uay ÎheïW

1 ava your ettaor of' last oth re trusted to take what sle earn, aId if punmshment is deserved.

report of - farmn work", as you desired -
of me. I apologise to you for the delay,
which is owing to my not having yet
àold my fat htock on iand. I am uunable low to make the sitting room look
to gv you ai utati-melit of my past nico. Stain the floor a nico pale oak-
yei's wrk which vould bu satiafhe- colour. To do this got raw oH, und
tory, i. o., ona my own farm, and shal mix with burnt umber. It takes about
not bu able tu do ho untial home tim l a teaspoonful to one quart of oil, mix
a June, mure particularl> to a-l have. the two very carefully bufore you bc-
beeni for u opat two cas rama j gain to stain. Tiy it on a bit of board,Young caie, ai ait o.sprme-nt fur, . j\to sec ifyou have thobshadoyou like. If
mdnmk and bee>. you want it daiker, add more umber,

SfaJur a4 1 am able tu judge the ex-, but the paile shade, I have alIvay
perimenrt of raisig yuni#g (attile foi fund the r. Now layit on with
beef productona wat al not piuv ortit- your paint brush If you have as luare
able or satitfactory, but tih raieing of of carpet, and paint round it, you will
choice hiifur autivcs faum pure bred, findit look Wil. It driesveryquick.
Jersey or Guernîsey bulle, to build ly, and only vants wiping over with
up milking hens, is highly tucces-ful, a danp cloth now and thon. Varnish-
and I strongly advisa ali dairymen tri sia lias been well brouglt up, surely ing over whon quito dry adds a good
provido tlemselves withi a pure.hred she would givo a shara ut homo if it deal to the expense, but looks nicer.
Jersey or Guernoy bull ta crotci with were needed, and fée a prido in doing Now take the chairs If they are the
tho ordimary ntive cattlu, and with -o Tho daugiter goes to town and very common country chairs, nover mind,such, My experiments and uxporience 1 am strongly inclmued to bliuve toon gets higli vages, which bihe doe- you will bo the prouder of them, when
go to prova most conclusively it is tho 1 that a schemo and plan cai bu devised not knamow how to spend. It goes, and you sea tlem finished. Take two, paint
mot reliabo and pirofitabl means to viereby nmany farmars could tiku ad- at tha end of a year, sie las luarnt to them white ; two thin coats, mind, are
build up tho herds of our county. Tou 1 vantage of rimilar opportunities4, ho as spend, and to want more. Shte has botter than ono thick on ; raint two
much encouragement mnnot bu gona 1 to enmule them to mako tho màost out of never had any monay of ber own, so red, and stain a couple the sa.a tipt
into to populari:o and encourage this 1 their enviroanents and chances. 1 sia docs nut know the value of it, and you hava used for tha floor. Make a
important departure. I hope, in the near future, tu fully ma- whon hho goes humo, after a yerr or cushion for aci chairi tor:.ey-red

l shail with pleasuro no w relateo e turo such a hchom n ail lis dotada, vs, emant; hsanded, they wonider what makes up and looks well, with a frill of
you in detail the ci cumstantces and t that it can bu mado, general and uni. aha lis don with br carnings. I the same, and, certainly is not expon-
results of my assiatanca rendered to versai and which I am bure will mark know a case in which tha father on sivo. It really matters very littld vhat
Patrick Lee, of Lec's Cornors Kilbain 1 the beginîag of an cra of rapid studies meeting his daughiter said "II do hopo the covering is, even if it is patch
'. O. Co. of IIutinigdoun. Two .S cars t Lu improvo the Ipruotabio methods of y ou have bronght as some monuy?" tMe work, but a frill adds so much to the

ago last fall, I asa-sited Mr. Leo to corn- farm work. I hopo to have tho coup. answer was. " not acent, "andsha '.d appearanco of the cushion. To mako
pluio a stable for 32 had of cattle, oration of the Pr vincial and Fednil frittercd away 81.0 since thoy pa ted . it look nice, you must put Iho frill
silo for 200 tons corn, windmnill,water-, Governimentstoattiman ti.it,naswell asof with tho exception of a littlo trushy quite full, and more se at each corner.
tank-pipes aid water-truughi aIl com- tho mumioapaites anu peuople. If the juwellery, and a fuw clothe, cho liad If you buy now material and toar the
plete, on a 50 acro farm. Thîis farm 1 farmers arc s.ado prosperous, they nothing to show. Of courzo thero are frilling fron tha solvaga aides of tha
b3d been complotely run out, from will buy more roqurements of ail girls, who thiik of thozo at homo samo, it will save th troubla of hem-
gram.cropping,for 40 to 50 years. The 1 kinds and thereby stimulate trado. when they got tlcir wages, but the ming. To save timo, I will giva the
land is rough aind sandy, oun Lalf beig 1 Tha peopi eau puy the expensvu of e stravagance of the piresont day sel- proportion of matorial to inake ono.
lairly good soil, wnhun fiuht clcarud of i ahe Federal- with cae - the Provn. d um Icads ta ziaving. f really think if For the cushion, half a yard square of
tho forest, the uther half is a Banidy h cial can secura their necessary rcquiro- 1girl could bu compelled tu stay ut almost anything you have, fille"i with
loam. To budd tho sitable, silo, ai d ments readily, and tho municipahitie homo as long as they ara wanted, it wrhatevor you have at band.
stock this farni. it cost 81,Suo.u0 of a can raiso mure for publie local im- wuuld be bbtter for thom. I am speak For the caver. ono yard of goods 3t
cash outlay. The mman product eold provements, suci as roade, &c., &c, to ing of girls that aire usaless as ser inchos wide. Toar the yard in two,is milk. This year, the closa of the 1a much largar extent, ail of wich wirml vants, aven. They have led such an tako on hldmf and doubla eut in two,
third-vil no doubt sece the ontire be a common advantago tu farmer, gide lifo at homo, that peoplo lior thus giving two exact squares.
outlay of$1,800.00paid off.Lamstyeamr'n garti.san, professional man, pohaucian afruid to undertake thoir traininge. Now eut up tha remaining balf
sales and expense-wera ma followsi. g county, province and Dominion. So the very best place for thema as yard into four for tho frill; join the
Milk: cash received$1300.00, pork:do0  Yours tery truîy tho farm-lifo. I could give many pieces, and hem one sido, gathor up
465.00i calves815.00, total $1380.0u. uinstances, of girls who havo duna tha bottom and taick it te on of th
Exponses . purchusd fuod, Bran, pua. D. . MÂACPHEsoN. Iniy weil, but as a rie it is the big squaros, boing caroful to divido it, so
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THE MOST ECONOMICAL TUBNIP
Mggggg

As the turnip sowing scason is not by
any means finished, it will bo seasona-
bk to call attention to the resuits of
experimenta carried out during the
last two season» in Scetland, undor tho
supierintendence of the Highland Soci-
ety, in order te ascortain what as the
bebt and cheapest. manuro, or mixture
of manures, for turnips. Sixty trials
were roported in 1890, and seventy in
1891, tho resulta boing recorded in the
Society's " Transactions." It is rathor
strango that DL AIrICENtihe Socioty's

1894

that an equal quality Of 1ulnss chal
bo on eithor aide. Take the romaning
squaro. tnck and sow it, with care, te
the other with the frill turning in-
vard betwoon each square. I fintd it a

goid plan tojust6ow the pillow before
turning in two cornerd Of the cover,
net the side of the opening but the
oppositeside. Turnyourcover over the
cushion, taking care not te burst the
opening, o0w up the opening, and tho
cutshion ia finished. A green fril for
the white chaire, red for the stained,
and blue or any fancy colour for tho
othera, look ivell. Ornaments for the
sitting rom vill be talked about in a
future article.

TEE SMALL WHITE BEANS.

My reason for writing about thom
now is to induce peopla to sow plenty
for next winteor' consumption. Fow
people disliko them, vhen velt cook-
d, and they are such a strength-giv-

ing nourisher of the whole systen,
as witness tho t-hanty mon. in thu
back-woods, who cannot do without
them. If you have more than yeu
vant, yo en get a good price for

them, as they are always in domand
among sensible people who know
their value. I should be very glad to
know where te get a bushel next au-
tumn, as wo seldom get them very
good in town; I fear the new is mixod
with tho lastyear's crop, so thoy do not
cook evenly. We will talk about cook-
ing theni next wvinter, but do grow
plenty. And I might add, if your soit
as suitablo, sandy that is, grow your
pease for pea-soup, to which I shall do
nmy best to couvert you next fall.

BLOUSE AND ENICEBOCERS.

For a smaîl boy, this is nice cool
dress for summer wear and not vry
troublesome to make. It takes, fur a
fi vear ald boy, about 21 yards ofsumo1

very strong matoial Sorgo makes up,1
and looks well but ai not struig
enough for 1ie aver ago boy vio 18 bu
foind of' sliding down stairs, &c., to
nsuo mnight as woll got a good strong
tweed. vliich will LSt a iuig tinte.
Let him have free-lom, and givojust. a
waist te button tho lcaikerbekers to:
the usual braces uiiist bu very un
coinfortable to the little follow, and
net give him the froo use of his arm.,.
This, with a very thin flannel Lhirt
without sleeves will -nako about as cool
adress as can be found-i

For the blouse, ehooso some good,
strong washing stuff. It will tako one
yard te mako it, and if of ana colour
will look well Trimmed vith a braid,
4 buttons and hoies, a good elstit run
in the hem round the bottom, witlî the
usual sailor collar, and the sit is
finishedi.

1 taken for granted, but whether aufil-
ciently te yield a profit romains te b
proved. Therefore tho Ilighland So-
ciety may well be asked te go on for
anotherycar vith the inquiry as the
most economical prescription for a tur-
uiip manure.-Agricultural Gazette.

~ii*=ege.jà=. . Basic Slag.-Dr. E. C. Caldwell as
-airman of the committee on chemis-

try, s:ud that nitrogen, tho most ampor-
. tant hocauo costliest olement of plant-

food has usually been thosubject ofhbs
- reports. This time hecalled attention

chiefly toa new source of phospherie
acid another important plant.food.Basic

nlug, or " odorless phosphate, " under
which name it is introduced by the
American manufacturer, is a wasto
product of the iron and steel industry.
Most of the American iron ores, and

THE NOTED ENGLIsII HACKNEY STALLION DANEoELT. many ofthe ores eisewhero. are very
rich in phosphoer acid. This in the

sisting of cwt. phosphates and 1 cwt. i the mean of these averages for eacb nower process of steel mannfacture, is
nitrate of soda, will produce a largeriscason, -witli the expl -nation that the separated from the ore, and ail goes
crop of turnips at a cost of 20s. per i turnip crop did very badly last year, into the slug or vaste. Some of theso
acre than can be produced by heavy land that we cannt tell from tho slags have as much as 30 per cent of
dunging ut four times tho cost." The i report whether the weight of tho topa phosphoric acid,. Tho slag ceontaining
question, theretero, is narrowed tol was included or not:- much iron, however, is heavy and un-
that of the most economical mixture 1 1890. 1891. suited t o mixod with ordinary com-
_of phosphate and nitrato. . Tons cwt Tons cwL mercial fortilizers, bat it is a valuable

Sorier yars variousxporents source of plant-food, nverthole
hadl shown that thoro was no advan- Mean orenges. I lot I I 2 Truc t phosporie acid is n ot so.
toge in the use of the. more o'.:ponsive .. .i - 21 u 13 o lubie in ivater, but it is far more rend-
phosphates, and it %as thoreforede. - « « 4 2t 18 12 15 ilyavailable than tho rock phosphate
cided te try only stesmed bone fleur, 5 22 5 14 9 (raw), and nearly as good as reverted
sup rphosphate, and basic slng. The ;2 15 13 17 phosphoric acid, which has a trado
dresings are described as follows, the *8 13 s 6 8 value of sevon cents par pound. Its
cost being that of 1891 action is somewhat slow, and the a
Plot Manure per 'acre. Cost per acre. Throe associations, with sixteen meial should bc applied as much ah

Ct. s. d. s I farms, are included for 1890 ; and four of the growing crops as practicablio-
jsteamed bone flour 'Z 12 0 associations, with twonty-twofarms,for for spr g cro for instance, in the
Nitrate ot soda...... 2 61 4 G 1891. The soi compriso agreatnumbor fall beforo. Tho value of the article

Q f Superphiosphate...... 3j 10 0 ofvarieties. So far astheso figures go, also dependt somewhaton its degre
t Nairsto or soda....... j 4 G f they show that superphosphate produ- of finoness, liko that of bone. On the

3 Bis. Slag .......... à 1e () 14 G ced a smaller quantity of roots than the whole, Dr. Caldwell remmonds this
SNixrat or soda... 10 G mixture or than slag, and the same as fertilizer quite highly. It sells in
r iNid phosphates .. 31 46 14 boun ical, in 1890 ; whilo it produced Germany, whero largo qualities are

I .Mixed phosphate..... 3a to 0O} considerably more than any other phos. nov boing usod by farmera, at from
INarate ossoda ....... 6 9 I phatic uressing in 1891. But the diffe. 8 to $20 per ton.

G phrshates ... 3à 10 orsd 0 renco in the mono figures is net as A lively discussion followed this
7 Mix;d phosphates.- 3l 10 0 10 O much as a ton in any case. On the paper. Somio members had tested it,
SN g........ ..... - - whole, tho advantage lies with the partially with good and partially with

superphosphate, though it des not indifforent results. Most of them
The mixed phosphate are made up of follow that this manure should b cho. thought that farther trials wore need-

2 cvt. bono flour, 3 cwt. superphos- son forallsoil, but enly that it bas givon ed beforù the article should bo r<comn-
phato, and 5 cwt. basic slag, togothor tho best avorages in mixed classes of mended without reserve.

Chomist, and tho writor of the report, makin - 10 ewt., te bo divided by sous together. The applioation ef an
should not havo deemed it neCossary throo 1or the quantity applicable to extra 1 c% of nîtrato te plot 5, as
to state what kind of turnips vas se. one acro. compared witl the drossing on plot 4,
locted for tho trial, or whethor soveral Now, the most importent conclu or rasait in beth soaeon. The
kinns woro grown. The plan of the sions derived by Dr. AITKEN from the
experiment was to try various phos- reaults of using those varions manuros averages noticed abovo is te tho extont
phatio manures with nitrato of soda, during the two soasons on a great of 7 cwt. ef roots in 1890, and 1 ton
a mixture of phosphates with different variety of soils are in brief as follows: 14 ewt in 1891, the extra cest boing
quantities of nitrato and vithout any, -Thatthoreis nodocideddifferenceo in on y half-a-crown. It appear& thore-
and tho additional application of' 18 the eflicacy of tho different phosphatie fore, that. ewt of nitrate ef sa paid
loads of farmyard manuro to duplicates manures which can bu generally that j owt. On
of ail the plets to which the dressings stated. On light soils the advantage tue othor hand, a further inerease te 1
mentioned above vere applied. To lies with thu bone flour, white the cvt, white it just about paid in 1890,
simplify matterd wu may at onco other two are more satisfactory on led te a los in 1891, se faras our table
state that the experience of both sea- heavy land. During wet seasons the show.
sens ruled farmyard inanuro " ont of bone flour and slag are at their best, So fur as the exporimants under
court" as an economical manuro for while superphosphate does best of ail notice, tion, enaba us te jutigo, wv
turnips. In summing up the results. in dry seasons. A mixture of the bhould say tlat, if a mixture ef turnip
Dr AITZEN says that vhen a inanure thrce is recommended. The quantity înant'rce fur ail sous must be namod,
consisting of 3j cwt. of phosphates and of nitrate which can be profitnbly theyshow that one ef 3; OWv of suPer-
j cwt. of nitrate of soda per acre was used with 3. cwt. of mixed phosphate phosphate ant î cwt ef' nitrate ef soda
applied, at a cost of about 15s., it in- is "net much more than ý cwt." lho is the most econemical. Nerthcles,
creased the turnip crop as much as addition of potash is to bu recom- when any particular soi is in question,
about eighteen loads of farrmyard ma. monded when ne farmyard manure is Dr. AtTKEN'Sadviseastothe phosphate
nure; and when. in addition te the used. te use aybecensideret. Theuseet
phosphates and nitrate, cighteen loads 1 It is a pity that there is no sum- the mixture of three phosphatie man-
of farmyard manure nero applied the mary showing th- average results of ras doesnet appearIo boattendedwith
increasu was less than 4 tons of roots ail the trials for each scason. There sufficientadvantagetopay fortheextra
per.amre. "It may therefore bo in. -are averages of tho results of trials by troubleinvolvet. Unfortunateiy, dia
ferried," the writer adds, " that a tur- some of the agricultural associations exporinents do net affordanyovidence
nip manureofet double strength, con- Iwhiclh conducteti thons, andi wv give as te the moit economical quantities et'

the inanures after ail ; f'cr although Dr.
ATiN roemend thedublodose ofa

r7 cwt o phosphates ud t pwt. 5, ni-
trate with some petash in additionthis
dressinga noet trie against the exthr
App7icwti. Thatth doublnd quan-
tites wuld increas, the yid may b
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S. D. Willard warned aigainst the Our cousins «crops flic lse ovidcatly ofa woody nature, honce thu> furnisît
excessive use of iitrogonous fortilizerd uaîderstsd tlo value of this fertiliser une ut tho.bestrîa voil as fie capest
for fruit crops. They tare not nceded. bottor tlan wo do, and buy unormous anaures for orchards, gardons and

Wo want a huta lthy fruit bud, and we quaritities of what %ve yearly throw grapa vinas,
can get it by the freo use of potash away as alinuet useles8, as is own by Tho boguminous crups, as peau, beans
and phosphorio acid. Plhosphato slaîg Iliu ng1 icultural papors, ln onu ut and clover, are much holped byadrus-
may be a goud thing to supply (h ewlich nu less thun livo differont fi-ms ing, e3poeially if thuy tro applîed in
latter. iadvortksu ICanadian unleîaohod asltus conjunction wvth a phosphorie manuro,

iluch depenids on the price of the for sale." As oarly as 1885, iios ive-o as beau meal. On corn, pastures and
articlu. Tite manuîficturors in Penn- cxporicd froi Ontario ond Quoboe to mcadows, they give guud rosults, and
sylvania uased to ask $22 por ton fur the amount of$179,700. among the ceals thoy %vili prabably
an article analyzing about 20 pur cent. Anîong tîe fruit-gruîing fins o buter t-canIf whon applied tu lail
phosphorie acid. Thieoht tian spring grain, bocauso thu
of equal value uscd to cost only about alies lias steudily incre.ased; thu cost soason ut grow-thi longer.
$16 or 818. Onu memnber stated that is about 24c. to 25c. pur badiel of45 tu Tite mudo uf application willdepond
the shag maxi.:al could now bu had for 50 Iba. Theso pneus arc by tho carload upon the crop. For fruit trous thoy

14i per ton.-Cullivator. at Anherst and Vinity may bo applicd hi tho full or in
- - .. -- Tho pricos in the Esterni States ai-o the spring after. the fi-ast bus lot't the

PH0PHTEo~ B.IC~LG. basod on a standard of 6 por cent, ground, spr1eadi1ig - evenly around
2pHOSPoATE OF BASIC SLAG.r2 percent, phosilorie fie tro as fun as the brichexfcnd.

- acid. Fi-cala asîtes iili orteil excced For grass lands they tiro butter
Prof. G. G. Caldwell, of Cornell Uni- tît above valie. appliod in the spring, For faîl whoat

vou-ity, in his report on chenistry, bad In i-ioe the abat- exportation uhrîd apply affor thu groued i8 propared and
singled out the subject of -1 b:nbil te great wastc ot zwlie in Ontirio, if beoo sow-ing. It is butter ta harrow
f>r his text. lie thiniaks it is coming tIo is wor-h while fou- Uic farmers ta cui- the land, s0 as ta meut-parafa this
the front as :îai pnaaut iour-o ufider wheîka- st pays tm ptugleat or tu ertilizer with the sol bofQre eowing
phosphorie acid, whii in tis foi-ni 1 for tivu or ten cents pur bushel in to grain, for if a largo amunt us
tnaly as readily .avaitablo:Lq rcvoried cash, or breier ra bustedl ut'licswliicl appliod tleorrosivoactionoftheashos

phosphoric acid, wihich agamn is worti tît Now England farmna fitade worfh might bo injuriaus ta tle youn lants.
nearly as mach as the soluble acid. tu hlm 25c. pot- bushol by the carbuad. Thu qnantity ta apply wil depond
Basic slag is a waste product, of the A simple qt'frubli ablies from Loi.- upon their f-eahns and strength, tho
iiniufacture 'of stel. Most of the irn don, xvli ie inelyzcd, gav- parficular ci-op, and fla condition 
ores in this counitry are too rich in, Water----------2.07 petet. the land Light and impove-ishod sals
phosphoric acid ta bu worlied up by Inbolublematter... 7.(;b . roquiro heavy application. Fruit trous
the old process. The phosphorie aeid Pota5h---------7.15 willalsorequiteuliboralamount. For
all goes into the slag, and soma of this Plosphat-e Acid... 189 goueral craps apply fr-an one-halt lu a
vaste contains as much as 30 pur cent lime ......... 37.33 ton ut frash ashes. and two or thte

of phosphoric acid. Thu fertiliser men Magnesia-------3.02 " res as much Icachod abhs.
annot meO use af IL becaisa it ciin- Irovni y and Alumniaw. 1.53 odn armee Advocate.

tains toctholi iron. Its use, lowcve-, Tit value of ashcs lies la the amount o _.b _aw_ st_ eas
is rapbdly incrtasinh No tu-adb valun o u pomasa, phosphorie nrid cd lime
hasasyet boerq placua npon ptosphoric 0 ii t ofIwh AND yayANU tr gpITvAiLn

awailiy aalotuseess As ise shon b h euioscos spabas

acid an slag, but J>r. tldwoll evidentby phe o gie. p pr lb. fono the fi-st twa, and c OR TOXACCO CULTURE.
thiekw n ought ta bu ratod ndaely ras fn. for thp ltter, it abovo sample in
high as the rovorted, namoly nt saoen wumîh 541c. pur 100 lbs. OLcents a pouad. Loach d ashns ill contain fshn one jSoir

A emborpRent alo spolie in f igh sato . two par cent. ut potash, the woter A sou which is dcop, friable, rici,
tarmns ut basic sIîg, glibly giving te, ingroedi ent bOn,- about th saeo dry and warm, aed ong wghich may bu
whiolo proces, of maanut'acture, etc.; theraforo tley wi bu worth froof 2U7. 7. ailY traveor-ed by the nimrols

but soun, nud amid -,gro:t getiral mer- lu 30e. pcr MU lbsA, accrding as t tender fibous ruots othi plant is
riment, gave haimsot away as ia p-ty low throug tae ltching procesa bas advsablo in this clmat in ordear ta

furmorly (and pobsible stila) interested beu. hoal ashes cnain litte Ot nu haston caly att ity. A slîolterod
in thteae of tîte article. Dr- C:aldwel s plantood, but have a inechanical offe t situation Th amo o ve y desirabe. Te-

staniding, ot' courbse, pustecpsd arra on sthe srlos bucco is p .culiarly a tarmers thp
agauest any tsuspicte uof beig in faty Samples t ashes wi vary grmatly inasmuch as thieard ew farms whioh

-%vay inet-ecd ie thu article othoriTiso hein value, uwing te impurnitie a rd te du n afford an acre or haf an acre
than fro the ifandpoiet. of ailnagi-- pat-o which bas beaen hlosn ta ickuou tho aboa description.
culturalamicdt, butwhilF ai wss h thol oot txe arth Fod a dry placr: Mtutars.
th:t tho article h:ad givon gd rosuits, alsu the kied o? wood farpi inhig, F f ty
in soma cases, any u' the xpr- araobtaind. f iteaoies rdtop wood Analyses ut te o s pad anves
rnenting fruit-gruwou-i, ainoeg tliu give au ust wach rixer in Otai, tItan uf tobacci rovat the faut iliat tois

SJ. Il.ale, w-ls halslîa grivon tho th body waod. Asthes farm softwood plant dras oavily on tho potash t'
basic lag a traal-someil ta tuink that jacne worth as ach as thos frorn the silI, sw tht in groing il a
Dr. C.tldwoll's papor natheo unduly lard wood. They are ussally esimatcd rotation u, cop is dosi-abl an ia
boomod tue tieî7 and littlu scd fer at about 4-5 th vlain e u' iard worh carfui biureoun to the solu thase oie-

to hmi25.rpo buseluy thlearuad.The uanityto aply wllodpen

ilot. bu Y rccommodc t t ilgened 1 ashos. As a goner l a-oIe, wfere quite monts t' fertsity wahich have ho
netibl Çicene ins -aluh basralit;nfe ta putîing the value ut' nqlis at withdnawn is of' course ncess.iry.

vay idboa n 20e. pr bashol foi liard vood, and o- The tolloring analyses ar taon
prêadbs w-riterie u alt' that amu.. for l.ach.d ases. frcn, the Report and the Maaclusetts

raixîer- i o take Dr. C'ildwcll'ti Wood isesre apottse. (1) ma re r, hporiment Station for 1892.
aide oo tte question. a .i. . (.t.e wr- and have a lrseing influenceq b the goodu
e-') field xpcPimhts, sl whipchaoid effe"tc.gingnnpralrybesrce foh aonumbero- o a

Lm..ba.ic slag w.c u.sed o. y.a.3s. ' t gain tan bc detivwd troh
tiei ysiduthe r ts uo, ouer ,c tit use wil1 dsend upon the amount -

aodertiland immediatfru thulag pravailablo Ialx in the sil, but fow
thiun tbey w-et- froog to e aid phos ot oer farme arc soit b tois innuro C
pligte, and it rornit quit saf tu say but teave an application 100 atlbs s woud r I 1 c CI

that te phosphoricecid je s lag i tdo good. Tlsuy b re li ptul on ailm .l
least in a -eamsonibly available fmera. t 3ovcris.ed sls, and cspecialy to ;_>
iDr.naldn oll ctedd thiti .was-twlier plandy ad, but thei amctian douc nt

slod ofacion, and, if posiblet ehuad dopnd etiroly un the potash nd
ho appl d for sprig ciop l tof b ugll. phosporie acid; he alkuluvn naturol

Itainrigetbeapid in large doeeto b ther lime rendors thor praty valuabi- lar..h. e12I h-e1 11-171M
draîn rpon ty plan, uccordtg ta ta cols conaieing organi malter, as broeentIakentokoop
thoir itedîr, cavoting a par-bd of yaru. Lhay net as a libaratur ut' fcrtility. Stems-I. J9 G.641 .0 3.8 1113

cu N. Yorwer. Ashes fvcl are expart d ara nced :1
chiefy by the gardeners and frit 

eno a growers n tho New England and te Tit abavo figures show tla prine!-
.at.ra State; somo bave foud thoir p clamentws oxtractod fi-ae ths stl

aay as fan as mt-e orange graves o' in grwing tais cip, d indiamtu tha
Wo d ases a-ra onr th oer- mut con- Florid. Surely i will pay es frime dosir-bility ot returning thoa if tho

veulnt and iteapeat frrtili-ers, y at tab kop n hie fan a f hrdhizor which best esultr ooked for.
tize often ara t tay ne o ur mo ii vasus s a highly u other co u-les. $ t should war bq forgottele, twit the
noglected, and c m.iior ellowod ta go tr iisfs are uttie greates value ta planoq fertilizin& constituants are narly
waste or bailned way te r ades for W o oqally davidhd betshoon th stalk and

ad of t common soap po- bu(hol. I ani Anal phosphoric acil maeure.tood-En. Lte lenfty, matter, and tho-efore,. te

JUNE 1,

utilization of the stalks for fortilizing
purposes 1s an important feature in

th economical culturo of this plant.
It has beon ostimated by Mr. Looinis
of the Connecticut Exporiment Station
(Report for 18b7), p. 84), that " the-
stal ks contain about as inucli nitrogon
and potash as would bo furnished by
an application of 70 pounds muriato
lo potfash and 300 pounde of cottoi-

sod meal por acre. The latter would,
however, contain nearly twiceo asmuch
phosphorio acid In other words,
about four tons of burn-yard manuo
vould bu needed, fron which to ob.
tain an equal amount of potash, as is
containod in the stalks siom an acre,
but one and a lialf tons of barn-yard
manure will furnish an equal amount
of nitrogen.

It will ho scon thon tlhat potash
and limo aro specially required, and
soils in which theso loments ara pr-.
sont in largo quantities produco a lea
orsupetior burning qualhtios.

Ilorticulturist Report for 1893.
Exporimental Farm, Ottawa.

Scienlce.

Are the Carbo-hyarates sources of fat
in the Animal Economy, or are

they solely productive of
Heat and Force.

"As to the thoorystill supported by
many physiologists, who attribute the

formation of animal fats also to the
saccharine and starchy matters of vgo-
tation,-it scems to mo wholly inad-
nissible ; for from what sourcu can the

animal got the onormous quantity of
beat necessary to ducomposu the sugar,
for example, driving out oight-ninths
of its oxygen and then making fron it
an amount of fat which will represent
a sum of accumulated work, of latent
heat almost double what is contained
in that quantity of sugar ? The animal
does not bave in itself this power of do.
composing the wator in order to store
up work under theformr oforganie hy-
drogen ; the plant alono can do that,
by condonsing the sun's heat. Blec-
tricity itsolf, though a poworfulsourco
of heat, cannot produco more than half
of the worlk, for aven if it could decom-
jOse tho water and set the hydrogen
trou, it could not organize it,

Somo have referred, in order ta
support the hypothesis of the forma-
tion of fat by means of the hydro-
carbons, to the slight amount of war
produccd.by bees fed for a short time
with sugar ; without seoing that this

wvax originated from the protoin in
circulation in the bodies of the becs
thomsolves. This production of wax is
soon arrested if the experiment is pro.
longed ; while it continues vory active
w-hen protoinic material, such as the
white of eggs, is added to the solution
of sngar. Othors have cited the slight
formation of glycerino which accon-
panies the alcoholio fermentation of
tingar; but this resuiltasimply from the
vogotation of the organized forment.
In short., wo se that animal fathas no
other orign than the fatty elament in
the forages and the protein of the food,
which may form about half of ils
woiglt.

To the samo conclusion we are
brought by the experionce of all
practical farmers, who bave very well
undorstood that the most favorable
foods for fattening animals are those
rich in protoin and the fatty olements;
while tho foods poor in these principles
have very little value for that purposo,
oven if rich in sugar or starch. This is
proved overy day with swino, which
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fatten rapidly on pea moul, or on the
oit onke of nuts or of ment ; but vory
slowly on potatoces, artichoels, or
beois, thjough the latter are much
richer in sturch and sugar, but boss so
in protoin or in fait.

Still further, ail observations upon
oui domestic animala accord in show-
ing that tho fat and th protein of fora-
ges euffic te uxplain thu formation of
the fat found in the amnial or its prod.
nota, without any holp from tho hy-
drocarbons. Somo sweet or starchy
foode may, it is truc, la certain cases,
appear greatly to favor the accumu
lation of fat ; but this is in the case of
a ration insufflaient in respiratory pria.
ciples ; or in which a great part of the
the fat and the protein of t e food je
compelled te serve for warmtl,instoad
of being assimilated."

JULES CaBEVAT (1)

Many years ago, whon I had gained a
coneidorable degrec of proficioney in
the practical part of farming, I was
naturally inclined te turn my mind to
the study of ite theoretical side. At
that time, about 1841,'48, the great
authority on the theory of farming
was tho illustrious Baron Liebig, the

reat Go'nan chemist. From a care-
ul study of his worke, 1 gained a

vast fund of information; some of this
I have no doubt forgotton, but the
larger part romains by me to this day.

Among the various lassons taught
me by thO great sciOntist was one,
connected with tho nutrition of ani-
mals; in effect, it showed that the
chief source of fat is non-nitrogenous
matter, suchi as starch, sugar, &o.
These are net the exact words of the
Baron's statement, but they convoy
hie idea, as I recollect it.

" There le another constituent of the
animal body, namely, fat, tho produc-
tien of which deserves notice. It is not
an organised tissue but le formed and
collected in the cellular tissuo under
certain cireumstances. Thesu are, rest
and confinement,- that is,a deficiency
of oxygen, and an :abundanco of food
containing a considerable proportion
of non-azotised matter, tuch as starch,
sugar &c. . . . . Now th chief
sourco of fat is sugar, the composition
of Vhich je such, that when deprived
of oxygon fat romains. . . . It is
obvions, therefore, that fat can only
bo formed by a process of duoxidation.
But it is produced when oxygen je de-
ficient; and it appears, as Liebig bas
pointed out, that, when thore je a dofi-
cient supply of oxygen, tho produc-
tion of fat, which le the consequence
of the deficioncy, yiolds- a. supply of
that elomont, and thus serves to keep
up the animal lient and the vital fune-
tions, which vould otherwiso be ar-
rested. This l another beautiful in-
stanco of contrivance equally simplo
and wonlerful That fat must bo
formed by the dcoxidising process is
proved by the phonomena of th fat-
tening of animals. A goose tied up,
and ied with farinaccous food, alto,
gether destitute of fût, acquiresï in a
short time an increaso of woigit of
several pounde, the wholo of wilich l
fat. Again, thc bac produces wax, a
species of fat, fron pure sugar..

Turner's Blements of Chemistry.

I am told, by those whose ought to
know, ihat this position e the great
German ie now disputed by soma of
hibown countrymen. In England, how-
ever, and in this country, ail the lead-
ing mon whm I have consultad tako
liebig'à aide cf the question, just as,

111 For this translation of M. Crevat's work
lanm Indebted to Dr. Hloskins, fordierly Agri-
cultural oditor or tho Vermont Walc/unan.

in prauctico, the goose and flie bec in
the passago just quoted do.

For instance : Dr. Girdwood, Pro-
fessor of chomistry at McGill collago,
Montreal, and a practical fariner too,
told me, the other day, that ho lad
net the eiehtest doubt about the truth
of th prnciplo thuat the carbo-hy-
drates, or non-azotised parts of the
food, are sources of fat ins the animal
economy.

Dr. Baker Edwards, the woll known
analytical chemist, who has been so
successful in his dealinge with the
milk-vondors of our fair town, holds
tha sane position most strongly, and
Mr. Ponhallow, professer of Botany at
McGill, lias no doubts on the subject.

What says Mr. E. W. Stewart, the
author of "Feeding animals," whose
answers to enquirers on that subject
aro so wal known to ail the rendors of
The Country Gentleman?

"Carlo hydrates are composedsimply
of carbon and the clements of water-
hydrogen and oxygen, non-nitiogonous
compound. The principal of those
arc woody fibre, starch, gum, and the
various kinds of sugar. This is the
food that keeps up animal ieat,
and the surplus goes to lay on fat in
animals.

Mr. Ilonry Gray, a member of thei
S:anitary- Board, and a man thoroughly
acquainted with farming as well as a
practical chemist, writes to m as
follows :
Dear Sir,

I cannot understand how the people
you speak of ean lay down the dog
matie assertion that the Carbo-hydrates'
cannot be transformed irntofat.

Stewart on feeding &c., no mean
authority, telle us that "Lawes and'
Gilbert carried out a thorough series
of experimants on pigs that fully cor.
roborated Liebig's views and proved
quito decis.vely that carbo hydrates
were transformed inta fat " ; and lue
furthermore tells us that it has been
etated that Pettenkofer, WolfF and
othor German chemists vho had hold
different views have recently acknow.
ledged tie correctness of the Lawes and
Gilbert experiments.

One of tho first ries laid down by
medical specialist in treating corpu-
lency is net to eat food containing
sttrol, sugar, or gut. Even the little
negroes on the Southern plantations
used to wax fat as the sugar cane
ripenad, especially if they were big
enoug te run about with a piace of
well sucked cane in thoir hands.

To say the least, tho assertion is an-
tirely in opposition to a fact whiah it
appears to me ais only recently been
wel establilied and I should much
liku to hoar the opinions of men bet-
ter posted than myself on this impor-
tant subject. Truly yours,

HENnRY R. GaYr.

Mr. Thomuas Macfirlane, thc Chief
Governmont analyst, of Ottawa, has
been kind enouglu to eand me his
opinion; it rends thus:

Laboratory of th liland Revenue
Ottawa

A. R J94NEa FUST EsQ.,
Editor Journal of Agriculture,

Montrol.
Dear Sir,

I arn in receipt of your favour of
yesterday and in reply would stato
that 1 have always beeu under the
samne impression as yeurseif and Dr.
Girdwood regarding the formation of
fat from the carbo-hydratos, I rouet
add however that I have no experienco
of my own on the subject. Among th
authorities 1 observe.that Stewart in
his book " Feoding Animals "1 (p. 38),
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assorts that animale "aire aise ablo te
storo up fat from the carbo.liydrates."
On th other hnd Kônig, in his
"Natruigs und GonussmittO, " satys
the matter is till in doubt. lie writos :
' according to now experimonts it ap-
"pears that a production of fat from
"tle carbo.hydrates le mor than pro-
"bablo in thc case of graminivorous
"animale and the pig, but it is denied
"fthat this taîkes place in the caso of

flesh eater." Youre truly,
TrouAs MAorARLANE.

Mr. E. W. Stewart montionod abova,
says in his I Feeding Animale3," when
treating of the formation of flash and
and fat :

'' The poptular idea had been that
ail animals, except tle fattest, containied
more flesh than fat ; but Lawes'
tables refute this idea most conclusivo-
ly. The fat ox and fat lamb conmain
about three times as much fat ai tuait
flash."

" Mean of six fat and very fat ani-
mali'; carcase .

Lean flash, 12.300, -Fat, 39.700O."l
Tierefore, I conclude that thu com-

paraitivoly emait percentage of fatty
matters and albumninoids contained in
the food cannot bc the source wIhence
ail this fat is derived.

Again, Mr Stewartsays:
" Oil las a greant ffect in the r-apid

fattening of animals, but they are also
able to stow up fat fiom the carbo.
hydrates.

" Tho animal possesses the power of
preparing fat from etarchy food when,
thore se net Lit enougli ready formed
for its wants.

"Almost all fodder contains fat, but
not in quantitysufficientto account for
al the fat laid up by the fattoning
animal, or the fat in the milk of the
cow." Pluase observe the last words of
the abovo sentence.

" Voit, Pottenkofer, and other Ger-
man chemists were inclined to doubt if
the carbo-hydrates woro over ueed te
produco fat, as Liebig had hold many
years before; but Lawes and Gilb-3rt in
ieir nxporiments on " Pig-feeding "
fully and decisively proved that carbo
hydrates are transformed into fat. Thea
pigs were fed upon barley-meal, and the
fat and albuminoid matter in the barley.
meal wore wholly insuñlicient to ne-
count for the fat formed in the bodies."

And now cornes Mr. Stowart's ex-
pression of the opinion of practical
feeders as confirmed by practical expe-
riments conducted by -killed oxperi-
menters, thoroughly familiarised with
the management of toits :

" I ho practical common sonso of
feoders has taught them that foods
having a large proportion of s'arch are
particularly adapted to produce fat, or
ma.k rich in butter, and theso impres-
sions, dorived fron gencral practice,
bavo withstoo-1 ail the doubtsofscien.
tific investigatore based upon inad-
equato experiments."

" We siv one caso ofthlree pigs fed
upon corn-mcal, propamed in the best
way te induuo thora to eat largely of
it wili the expectation of producing a
largo growth at an carly age. The
result was, that at 130 days old, these
pigs. were mare equabs of fat.

'Tho sugar of milk is very soluble
and wil lay on fat rapidly if the other
constituents are add ."

Lastly, the Professers of Chomistry
at the Central Experimental Farm, at
Ottawa,havo kindly sont me thc follow-
ing expression of their opinion on this
mgtter:

Ottawa, Nov. 6th. 1893.
This ie question rogarding which

thora is eail muich difforonco of opi.
nion among phyBiolo sgtB, and ta.
wards tho solution of whiiol thoro are
many exporiments now in progross
'y GOrman and other scientiste.

of lato year8 tho resuits of ox Pari-
monte caried on in Gorny hav'e
corroborated il o rcsult8 oblained by
Messrs Lawes and Gilbert, of ihglunJ,
Wlîe, 1 think, hava ClCUIrly eh1OWn that
fat in the animal may bo, and ofren is.
formed from the carb.liydrates. 'This
was predicted ycars ago by tho cole.
brated chemikt, Liobig; but, later was
discredited by his own countrymen,
who hold that thoir oxporimonts
proved that fats wore produced in the
animal eoonomy exclusivoly from fats
and albuminoids in tho food, and, fur.
ther, that tho solo function of the
carbo-hydrates was to produco boat
and encrgy.

Although thora can be no doubt
that tho greater part of thé fats in the
body are producod froin fLts and albu-
mnoids of the food, it l also doubt-
les truc that a part of such often is
formed from the carbo-hydrats.

It shouild not be ost siglt of that
very important function of tho carbo-
hydrates in the animal ls te preserve
or protect the fats formed from unduo
wasto.

Yours faithfully,
FamIC T. SnoTrr, M. A.

Chemist.

Carbo-hydrates, in a food, are not
only productive of heat and energy i
the animal, but aise servo as sotrces uf
fat. As they contaim no nifrogon,
they cannot act as floeh producers.

Sugar is a weli known fattening
agent, and, as starch is converted into
sugar by the digestive juices it muet
aise act in the samo manner.

P. H. RossIGNOL,
Asst. Chemist.

Se much for the authorities on this
side of the Atlantic; now. tura :we to
the English writers on this subjeet.

Mr. F. J. Lloyd, Follow of the Che-
mical Society, und one of the leading
Professers of Agricultural Chemietry,
lipide, as you will se, very strong opi-
nions as to the power animals have of
appropriating tho non -nitrogenous
constituents of their food and couvert-
ing it loto fat.

Some time ago I wroto te him to
know if ho had any knowledge of a
thceory that 1 lad hard bruited abroad
horo, viz, that in no case are the
carbo-hydrates of food converted into
fat in tho animal economy." Waring-
ton," said my lotter, " Claude Ber-
nard, Lawes and Gilbert, Dumas,
Milnt Edwards, E. W. Stewart, an.
American vriter, and Liebig, all, as
far as I rocolloct, hold that starch,
eugar, &c, are sources of fat. .Prac-
tically, I am sure that the carbo.
hydrates are converted into fat, bus L
should liko to know the last decision
of science on the subject." To titis
Mr. Lloyd replied as follows:

"I cannot understand how the viows
stated by Mr. Jenner Fust, eau bu pro-
mulgated by any scientific man with-
out very romarkable evidence te sup-
port them, in wlich case they woould
probably be better known. Our preaent
view le s stated in the lottor-(i. e.
that the carbo-hydrates are convertible
into fat.)

(Signed) F. J. LL.orn..

Soma Of you May have mot with-a
little book named. " The Chomistry.
of the Farm, by another Fellow of the
Chomical Society, Mr. R. Warington.
This gentlemen was soleotod te con-
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tribute this opusculo to tli series of
" landbooks of the Farm," by the
lato John Chalners Morton, Editor of
the English Agricultural Gazette, and
oi manv allier valiaîblo agricultural
compilations. In treating of "Ani-
mal Nutrition," Mr. Warington saya:

. The carbo hydrates (non nitrogo
nous parts) of the food include starch,
sugar, and cellulose ; these substances
consiet of carbon, hydrogon, and oxy-
gon, the last two elements being ia
the proportion te form wvater-henceo
tho name.' (In fact, carbo hydrates
airo vater + carbon) ". Carbo. hydrates
foi-m the largest part of ail vogotablo
foods. They are capable, when con
suned ii excess of immediate require-
monts, of convarsion into fat.

P. 100.-l- For the body ta increaso
in weight it is clear that the food sup-
plied must be ii> oxcess of the quantity
demanded for moie ronovatioit of tissue,
and for Ilie production of hat and
work. When such an excess of food
is givon, a part of the albuminoids
and ash constituents is converted into
new tissue, while a part of the fat,
carbo-hydrates, and albuminoids is
stored up in the form offat.
, P. 102.-" In calculating the amount
of food consumed for the production
of beat and work, it hais been assumed
that thefat in the incrcase bas been
derived froin the fat and carbo-hydrates
supplied by the food."

Mr (Wrightson, Principal of the
Collage of Agriculture, Downton, near
Salisbury, England, combines great
scientificacquirements with a thorough
practical knowledgc of farming The
college-farn, whiclh lie manages him-
elf, contains between 500 and 600
acres, and lis usual stock consista of
500 breeding ewas, and 12 ta 15 milch
cows, besides a number of pige and
fatting beasts. His ex pession of opi-
nion id concise but emphatic:

" Sugar is afatting fuoi, and so is
starch."

Again, Monsieur Grandeau, a most
important figure in th3 agricultural
instruction department of France, bas
a good deal ta say on this question.
11. Grandeau ki: Director of the

"Station agronomique " of tho East ;
inspector-general of the " Stations
agronomiqnes" ; Professor at the
National Conservatory of arts and
trades. and Member of tho Higher
Council of Agriculture of France, so,
I suppose he may be taken as an au-
thority.

M. Grandeau s first volume on the
" Feeding ofanimals and men " was
published in 1893: the second volume
is not outyet). From it I extract the
following paragraphs:

(Pages 151.)- ' Liebig's conclusions.
-n 1842, Liebig's opinion on the
production o animal fat may be
abridged teus:

1. Ho holds that fat is formed in
the body of the animal from thosstarchy
matters (fécule, amidon) from the
sugar and nitrogonous matter (fibrin,
albumen, vegetable casein.)

2. Fat is produced overy timo thoro
is a disproportion between the carbon
prodneed by the food and the oxygen
absorbed. (When tho quantity of
the latter id insufficient to burn all the
carbon). Tho oxygon of tho food so-
parates itsolf by the metamorphosis of
certain substances, and escapes under
the form of carbonic acid and water.

3. Tho animal cconomy in making
fat obtains the means of making up
for the want of oxygen and heat, bath
indispensable to the accomplishment
of vital action.

4. Ilst -md housing increase the
production of fat."

(P. 1'5.1-4 Liebig had statod that.
1. The fat in food ic insufficient to

explain tho fattoning of animals;

2. Fat coies froi the transformation
of starch and sugar ;

3. Nitrogenous matter concurs in
th formation of fat.

Now', Boussingault, in his work on
"The fattening of pige," dofinitively
confi-me thoso statemonts of Lié big."

(P. 1783 "'III-General conclusions
on tho origin of fat. The general con-
clusions that thtis rtrospective review
enables us ta establish are briefly
those:

1. Plants contain fatty matters.
2. The o iuantity of fat contained in

the food le too trifling to rpresent
the fat found in the animal.

3. Animals have the power of trans.
forming sugar into fat boos' wax )

4 Animais have the power of trans-
forming starcl into fat (pige, goose,
ducko.i

5. Nitrogenous matter phiys a con-
sidorable part in the fattening of ani-
mais.

Such, in a faew wordS, is the stato
ofthe question in, 1893; we shall sec
Iater that tho experimonta of Laves

and Gilbert, as well as the numerous
experiments of the German school,
confirn in ail essentials tho fandamon.
tai hypothosis of Liebig on the origin
of animal fat.

(P. 361) " In practico as well as in
theory, fat and the etarch.series may
ba considored, say Lawes and Gilbert,
as replacinîg one another in our foods."

(P. 3121 "Conclusion.-" lIn short,
the masterly ossay of Lawes and Gil.
bort places at the disposai of farmers,
chemists and economists the only com.
plete decument ire possess on the proba.
ble composition of lthe live beast and on
the composition of the increased grow'th of
animals submitted to diferent kinds of
feeding "

And now wa arrive at our last but
most valuable evidence: the experi-
ment on " Pig-feeding," conducted
by Lawes and Gilbert, at tho Roth
amsted farm, near St Albans, liertford.
sbire, England. Any ane who vill
tke the trouble toglanco at the pages
(R5 closoly printed pages in-Svo. of
this suries of patient investigations
muet see at onco that they voro drawn
up by mon thorougbly accustomed to
the management of exporiments and
not likely to be biassod one way or
another us arc those who, in naking
tests, have some ulterior object to
gain. However, I need say no more
as ta the perfect trustworthiness of
any investigation conducted by Lawes
and Gilbert, as their names stard too
high throughout the wbolo civilised
world to need my weak support. And
now, for a few extracts froin tlie " Ex-
periments on Pig-feeding."

Tho highly nitrogenaous food-a mix-
ture of equal weights of horse-beans
and lentils, was employod.

As the comparatively non-nitroge.
nous food : Indian.corn meal.

For the purpose of the oxperiments,
100 pige, from 9 to 10 months old
woro bouglt, as nearly as possible
of the Smie stamp, and the test vas
not begun until the pens of 3 pige
each had, by a judicious application
of the whip, been taught the wisdom
of living peaceably together.

NOTE I " The grains, as compared
with the leguminous seeds, contain
scarcely balIthoquantity of the nitro-
genous compounds, but they abound
murh more in starch and other non-
nitrogonous compounds which are
believed to provido the chief of the
respiratory and fat-formaing food of the
animal"

NovE 2.-' Indiain-corn meal, com-
pared with beans and lentils, contains
little nitrogen, but a comparatively
large amount of the non-nitrogenous
substances of the starch-serios c the
carbo-bydrato and aiso more fatty

matter. It is these various non.nitro.
gonous substances that ara suipposed
more poculiarly to serve for the rospi.
ratory process, and for theformation of
fat in the animal body."

NOTE .- " WO tind that, beyond a
someowhat narrow limit, whieb ih at-
tainîed with almost any of our currant
fatting-food, any debect is muh more
lilcoly to be connected toth a deficiency
of the important non-mntrogenous const:-
tuents than of the nitrogenous ones."

NoTE 4 -"As those two pigs ripon-
ed (i. a. got fati, they naturally s0-
lected less of tho nitrogenous and
more of the starchy andfattyfood."

No.E 5 -- " NO On. practically ac-
quamnted toith pig.feeding wilt doubt
ihat the pigs in pons 5 to 8, where the
food consisted, in such a very largo
proportion, of barley-meal, would pro-
gres8 more favourably as to the qua-
hIty of their increase, or that they
would contain a larger proportion of fat,
and consequently of dry substance,
than thoso upon tho bean and lentil die-
taries of liens 1 to 4."

Just sa: in England. ve faitten upon
barley-mneal and maka the flesh firm
by a dictary of poaso during the last
3 wecks of the fatting period.

"NOTE 6. * Tho difficulty Of
detormimng whether the gross incroase
obtained be composed of fat formed
from the starch and oily series of coin-
pounds, or whether of flash from the
nitrogenous onces."

" NOTE 7 -The larger the proportion
of nitrogenous compounds in the food,
the greator the tendancy ta increawo
in frame and flesh; but the, maturing
or ripening of the animal-in fact, its

fattoning -depends very much on
tho amount in the food of certain non-
nitrogenous constituents."

NOTE 8.-" AliL our feeding results
consistently show, that the theory that
assigni to the different substances used
as fat tening foods, a value in proportion
to tieirper centage of nitrogenous coin-
pounds, is FALLACIOUS."

There are a dozon other notes, to
the samie offect, to be found in the es-
say I have bean quoting from, but I
think I have brought forwardenough,
and that. I may fairly Iay claim Io
hava established my point, that TUE
CARBO-nYDRATES OF TIE FOOD ARE
SOuncEs oF FAT IN TE ANIMAL Eco-
Nour. ArnIon R. JENNEa FUST.

(For the Dairyman Ass 1893)

Gardon and Orchard.

TULIPS.

The bdautiful display of theso bright
harbingers of summer, now in bloom
suggests that a brief notico of their
hitory may be acceptable.

Perhaps, next to the rose, the family
of plants to which the tulips belong
lays claim ta our admiration.

It id said that in ona instanco at
least tulipe were ahead.

The story goes i.hat a young gallant
upon being asked by a lady which ho
proferred Roses or Tulips ; replied,
" Yo.ir Ladysip's Tu-lips beforo al]
the roses in the world."

Laitace and Tuhlpacea, the two
groat natural ordors, of which the
Tulip is one typo, comprise aiso many
familiar and intoresting species, such
us, the Lilies, Yuccas or .Adam's neodie,
Fartiblanci or Crown Imperial, and
the pretty little Dog tooth violet,
Erythronome dons canis which lias
just buen se beautifully ombellishing
our way- and sbadowy hill-sides.

The naine Tulip is derived from a
Persian word signifying a turban and
it wasa no dcubt a Iiivourito flower in
the Ro«f in iast ages.

Somo critict consider that the vhole
Lilinceous faimily wvas alluded ta in
the wordd of Divine wisdom: "Considor
the Lilies of the fiold how they grow ,
thoy toil not, noithor do tioy spin,
and yet I say unto you that Solomon;
in ail hie glory. was not arrayed liko
pno of theso."

Thore are only about 30 speoies of
the gonua Tulipa but the vareties are
innumerablo, tho diforont apecies
having afforded unusual facilities for
thoir production.

Tulipa SyvUetris.-Tlhe tulip of the
woods or wild tulip, is the typo of
the family and grosei vhere chalk
abounda in Grat Britain, France,
Switzerland, Italy and Southorn Gor-
many. It lias tho advantage of being
sewoot-sconled and blooms in April
and May.

Geaner'a Tulip (Tulipa Gesneriana)
vas no doubt the first gardon species,

and probably no flowor, oxcept the
the ro'o, lias been such a favourite ab.
joect of the florist's attention. It bas
been grown in nearly overy gardon in
Europe for centuries.

There arc fivo veiry distinct varie.
ties or family groups, and froa thoso
ar produced numerous subvariotios.

The firt is the normal Gesneriana, 2
feet higlh with striped flower ; 2nd
Gluten bright yellow ; 3rd G.plena
double, 10 ta 15 inches high with va-
riegated flowors; Ilth G. versicolor,
party. coloured, and lastly laciniata,
tall growing with variegated potals.

Tho firt Gardon Tulip weg found
g-owing wild in Syria and vas culti
vated by the Turka. It camo from
Constanti: ople to Western Europe in
1554 and was systematically described
by Conrad Ga-ier, the great Gorman
botanist, a few years later. In 1577 it
had begun ta make a sensation as a
favourito, an in 1603, its finer forme
began to appear as the results of care
fui hybridization.

This aptitude,>fthe Tulip to assume
sa many beautiful charactors of forn
or colour, led io ovil results in that
little .;1 lie of Holland. In that
couner, -o aà%)found an impression
did it mato as La leud tu what has
been called the tulipomania, ivhieh
was ovinced by a desiro on the part of
Datchmen of ail ranks to possess the
newest and finestvariotiesat whatever
cosit.

In 1663, and four succeeding years,
the mania bad assumed such propor
tions, as a gambling tpeculaItion, as
to endanger tho credit of tho republic.

it was followed not only by mer-
chants, but overy one who could
apeculate, from the nobleman in bis
palace ta the chimney-swoop or old
clothes pedlar.

A variety, called Sompor Augustus
brought the highest price, being often
sold for 20U0 florins, tabout $500), and
on one occasion about $1000. A pair of
valuablo horses, a nown carrinage, and
harnoss, wiro given for a single root,
l Maringo de ma fille ", it is said was
so named bocauso ono bulb brouglt
onough ta enable its owner to give his
daughier an ample marriage portion.
" What fools these mortals bo ", as
Pack says. Wlien this maimîla had
passed its day anothor set in. Ail flori-
culture, especially that of tulipe, was
derided as undignified and foolish
and thus the giftbs of Ilcaven wore first
made instruments to minister ta
man's meanness and capidity, and thon
treated with contempt, as being suit-
able only ta the uneducated andvulgar,
and tho flower more gorgeons than
"Solomon in ail his glory," challenging
the admiration ofail, and directing the
burning thought of man to Heaven,
was noglected and despised.

lappily this insane projudico aiso
died outand tulipe lir again resumed.

JUNE 1,
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thoir place in the estimation of people tacks of insects or disease, but should
of tasto every whero ; whilo in ol- nover be wateled artilicially. If so,
land, they have bocomo ain important the foliage will rust ad the flowers
legitimate ians by which the Dutch b Foriously affected.
can mako a living, many tierce boing As soon as the petals fali, tho inci-
occupiod witlh ticir culture together pient steed.vossel should be eut away,
vith Hyacinths, Narcissi &c. and vlen the leaves begin te tara yel-

Tulipe are divided into classes ae- low and vither, the bulbs may be
cording to their colouir and markings: dug, placed in a dry situation as thoy
ta self) as the teti implies, is ait one are, until Soptember, whon they maycolour without distinet markinga- bo cteaned of thoir roots and dead
(a bizarre bas a yellow ground.co lur Iavce, and placed in boxes until plant-
with, distinct markings of diffrent inr time.
shades of purplo or scarlot. The term The bùanuLy of tho tulip is of a diffe-
(bizarro) is derived fron the French ront order to that of the rose, the stiff-
aidjectivo--(Odd or fanciful). noss of its flowor stem and the rigidity

A (byblomon) has a whito grouind and metallic appearance of its fhliage
with mnarkinigs of crimson purple or render it les attractive and gratceful.
violet; (rocO), has a wiite ground But the brilliancy of the colour of
withdistinctmarkings,ofal] theshades some varioties and the delicacy of
of carmine or rose colour. others, cannot fait '- harm even the

Ail thoso may be, what is tormed, most casual observer -while the deli-
feathored, or flamed, according te the cate tracory of the feathored and
way the markings appear on the po- flamed varietics matko th~ more ar-
ta]. If theso have a broad central dent admirer oxclaim with the Poet.
stripe, with pencillings toward the 'so can paint like naluro ?
margin, they are called feathered ; or can imiagination boast in ail her gay
if the broad stripes only are acon, [E.reation.
thoy are flaned. Tricolors do not liues liko hers
constituto a separato class, but nro ail GEo. MeoE•
such as have three separato colours.

Another mothod uf classification, SOMTBTING ABOUT THE EARDI-
and an important one, when tulips are NESS oF " CANADA RELD"
uscd for mabsing, is thoir season of
blooming, namoly . Early, middle,-aud (ed Canada.)
late bloomers. And yet another me- -. -S-ep-erd Jr.
thod of classing thora is, by the height Rp
of their flower stems, ne that, in plant- In a paper rend by me at the Far-
ing a bed, the planter would known mor's Congress held in the City of
whethor ho wats using a first second, Quobec, Jannary 1893, I asseroted that
or third row root. Canada Red, an old and voitl known

Florists, who are tulip famcien, varicty which lias ben cultivated for
have vory arbitrary rates as to judg- many years in the states of Now-York,
ing tho quality of the flowers when Ohio, and Michigan, an well as in the
comapoting for prizes. Tho form munt province of Ontario, was a hardy treo
be that of a cup with a round bottom, and worthy of cultivation in the favo
rather wider at, tto top. The flower rable apple.growing rogions of the
niust possess 3 extes iur :ad 3 intorior province.
petals, the former boing a littie the I have had an opportunity of judg-
sarger. These should bu quite smooth ing of the hardiness of Canada Red,
at the edgea and the markings dibtinet, because tho orchard at fHudson, whnro
and rogular, and abovo ail, the bottom these tros are growing and have beuns
of the insido of the cup must b puro growing for upwards of thirty-four
white, or yellow, as the case may bo. yeare, is situated within two miles of

Whon tulips dire rai-ed fron sed my orchard at Como; and wthen ve
they are alwaya self colored, and may takie into consideration the great disad-
bo frora livo te nine years before the vantages under which they have been
variegation devolops, or in other growing, it isrcally extraor îinary anti
words the flower breaks into a feath- fortmnate at the same time.
erod or framed byblomon, or bizarre Fortunate because wo have thu

This part of the culture of the tulip, added te our very scanty list of late
while it tasks the patience of the ama- keeping applos for this province, a
tour is very interesting, and it will bo vory valuable acquisition, and an apple
scen that nono but an enthusiast could well known Io be a good keeper as
enjoy it. The processes by which thsis weit as a good shipper.
breaking or devoloping et the variega- Thero are soveral trcs of the variety
tien is effected are tee intricate te bo in the Mount Victoria orcharJ,
described here. Tho Ditch have bee Hudson, Que. This orchard was
the most successful in the practice. planted nenrly thirty five-years ago
-r. Groom, of Walworth, near Lon- by tho late Mr. George Matthows, ho
don, was, for many years the most ce- procured many of his trocs (as I bar .
lebrated English grover et show heard him say) from Rochester N. Y.
tulips. Mr. Groom's beds were visited To day, the best trees, by far, in this
by fianciers from ail parts and his col- orchard, (of some twelve hundred
lection was valuablo and extencssive. treoa, originnlly,1 ar tlie Canada 'Red,

Th exhibition variotiosa:îbout which surviving ill-treatment, noglect and
our foeufitathîes used tu rave, argue, severo exposure through se many
quarrel, ayo, almost fight, were aflor winters, and surpassing, in respect of
ail not £o brilliant or effective as prescrit conditipn, healthinoss, size
gardon ornaments, as the Eelf colourm, and productivoness, the other varieties
white, scarlet, yellow and crimson, planted out at the samo timo, viz.'
which, for decoration at this season, Famouse, St Lawrence, Pomme Grise,
are being more extensively used overy Bourrassa, Talman Swoot &c.
ycar. Tulip-culture is simple and easy. Since the doath of the late Mr.

A compost made of well rottod Matthowe, tho farm and orchard at
cow manure 1 part rich, fresh sandy, Mount Victoria have han leased, from
loam, 2 parts, well mixed ehould re. year te yea-, to noveral different te-
place the common gardon soil to the nantis, net one of whom bas over taken
depth of18 Io 20 inches. In this, the the slightest trouble te prune or culti-
bulbs should bo planted in November, vate the orchard proporly.
about 4 inches deep and 't inches Some four years ago I was parti-
apart; a little sand bebg placed round cularly struck with tho fine appear-
ceach to provont the rich compost ance of an applo from that orchard
adhiering to the bulk and causing pro- which tho thon tenant sold in the
mature decay. Montreal market under the name of

Tulips are net very liable te the at- '.Rod Spitz.' The fruit was a fino
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bright yod color, freo from spot and beon done tho ground will now bo in
uniforin in sizo, which -was medium good ordd.r for sowing the sod. An
or above, and evidently agood kooipei. open pic'o of ground sehould nlways
Knowing itiat th niame •Red Spitz' bo solooted for this crop, se that the
could net bo corioct, also that the sun may ripen thorm off weill in the
late Mr. Matthows hiad procured many autuan, for unions this is don they
tros froi Rochester, I was certain nover kcop soitid during the wintor.
this apple was iwell known thoreand in The and of the present month, or the
Ontario. I thorofore look pains te as tiret week of March, is a vory suitablo
certain thotruo name by sending spe- time for sowing this erop. Yhonover
cinons te wolt known pomologists and the grouînd is dry enough on the
fruit denera, who pronounced the applo surface it should be gone over, and
te bo' Canada Red,'whieh is described raked lovol on the surf.ceo with a
in Chis. Downing's book (pago 324) woodon rake, and then tramped down
under namo of Red Canada as follows. very firm ail over. Then sow a good,

" An old fruit, formoriy much hcavy drossing of soot and sait on the
" grown in Connecticut and Massa. surface, atl over the ground ; rako this
" chusette, but is not nîow much in thoroughly, mixing it w ith the

planted, on account of its smali sizo oil. The seed mîay bo sown in beds 4
"and poor fruit; succeeds well in fet wide, four drills on each bed, or
"Western New-York, Ohio, and Mi- on the flat 1 foot apart. The drills
"chigan. Troc thrifty, butof sloer should only bo deep eno.ugh to cover
"growth; very productive, &c. tho see. When this is done, tramp

" Flesh white, tender, crisp, abouand- the beds over firmly again. Strong,
" ing with a bris8k refreshing juice, heavy loam noed net bo so firmly
" and retaining is fine, dolicato flavor pressed down, but liglt, sandy soil can
"t the last, very good to best. Season hardly b made tee tirm. Thia imper-
" January to May." tant crop often provos o failure

This I a good description of a fine through nogleoct of this simple process.
old apple. I have'often been anskd: why are my

If it bas been discarded in Connce- onions ail going off ? On loukig ovor
tieut and Massachusetts on aiwouit of the bed I have found the suit very
its small sizo, ive can safely Bay that loose, and the young pslansts falling
itiucceedswell insomoportionsofthis out of the soi,. In order te produce
province as well as in Michigan an i extra largo bulbo, specia. culture is
New-York States, and under very un- roquired. At the same time, medium-
favorable conditione, tee. sized ones, as a rae, keep mach botter

Tho orchard at Mount Victoria is than very largo bulbs. Where cxt'a
situatod, as the iame implies, on igi large onions are desired, tho following
table-land. Tho soit is poor, light plan may bo adopted :-zirst mark
sand, and ex osed te the sweep of out a bed 4 ft. inde; dig the soit out
winds from West, North-West and of this about 1 ft. deep, and replace
North, but somehat protected by this soil with rottod manure; tramp
high trees on N.-East and Eastern this down as firm as possible, thon
sides. Tho trees have hid no care replace haif of this soit on the surface
for twenty years, but have suffered of the dung, make this solid, and then
much from noglect and mutilation. draw the drills and sow the seed. It is
While euch varieties as Fameuse and most important that about 6 in. of
St Lawrenco havo been blown down in soit should be placed on ste surface of
high winds, or have succumbed te ne- the dung, and also that the young
glect, the Canada Reds have come plante ehould have ample space to
through the ordeat the best of all, and grow; if te much crowded they are
they are te day in fair condition. The very apt te becomno whiat are termed
tree is a hcavy bearer and the present .thick-necked ", and theso nover koop
tenant bas assured me that frequently woli. Durinsg the summor the rows
ho has gailired six barrals of market- between thoplantsshould befro iuontly
able fruit, per treo, from the Canada dressed with sait and soot, the beat
Red row. time te apply this ha immediatoly after

It -would scom therefore that ne rain, and then it should bo hood into
glect. poor soit and sovere exposure thosoil. Liko most popularvegetables,
have not killed them, and ire may there are a great many differont kinds,
afoly infor that, in this climate at and most tcodemen have a special kind

toast, it would b botter te plant that theoy recommend-as for instance,
thora in light olevated land and net te that well-known kind the White Span-
manure heavily. ish. Thero are many kindis grown

As a nursory treo I am not, after under a different anme, but they are
some five years experienco, se satis- only good stock of this variety. For
fled -with the hardiness of Canada Red pickting, the " Silver Skinned " is one
Its growth as Downing says, is slonder of thu best, owing te its small sizo
but thrifty, se thrifty in fact that I and briglit colour. Those should al-
find the tips of the branches often ways bo sown very thick in the rows.
fliko tho Famouse in tho nursery) net " The Queen " is another silver skin-
thorughly ripentvi, and soetimes neid varcty, voit worth growing, as it
injured by the wini:er. Th i olden has a very small top and ripons off
Russet too is another trea that is un- very carly. The following are all
satisfactory la the nursery, but once excellent kindts te grow :-" Voitch
established in the orchard, in favorable Main Crop," "fBrown Globe," " Dan-
situations, becomes really a profitable vers Yellow," " James' Heeping," and
treo hore, and in those respects <"Ca- "Rleading." For autumn sowing, "Tri.
nada Red " seems to bo similar te it. poli Giant Rocca "and" Tripoli White

However the fact romains, that Ca. Naples" aio two of the besL. For a
nada Red is a hardy trce whon once very early supply there is nothing
established in the orchard, and on high btter than a good strain of White
dry land is very profitable to grow, Spanish.-Ag. Gazette. J. SUmî.
thorofore iti a grent acquisition to our
list of late keeping apples. --

R. W. SiiÉPiHERD, JR. Tho Farm.
Eitchen Garden.-It is now timo to ROTATION O

proparo grounds for sowing the main R
orop ef onions. To ensuro a good crop,
the ground should have been well ma- Husbandry, iwithout a rotation of
nureti early in tho autumnn, and deeply crops, has been tormod, I barbarons."
dugmup, and left in as rouizh a form as Until the latti part of the last con-
possible on the surface. Where this bas tury, farmers had formed no concep-
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tion of hie necessity of alternating the
orops with a view of mauintaiing the
fortility of tho Boit; and ovain now
there are some te be found, who show
by tleir practico, that Ihoy aro in
prof ,und ignorance of the rasons
vh- such alternation is so desirablo.

W hon the Enghsh landlords insort-
ed clauses in their ton ants' leases that
not more than two straw crops should
bo grown in succession, the said to-
uants objected to suci arbitrary res-
trictions; and yet the rule protected
thom, eventually, froin the cvil results
of their own short sightedness. It is
a pity that soma farmers here could
not be similarly coorced for thoir own
good.

It will scarcely be credited that
such is the faut, but I wili relata a
littio incident te provo tho truth of
my assertion. Last summer, I was
travelling in a certain district with a
farmer, and I remarked te him that a
field of oats we were passing was bear-
ing a light crop. "l Yes," said ho, " il
Ù3, but I have lad oats on that picco
seven years running, sO I must try
another kind of crop next season."

To show the absolute obligation wo
are under te rotato our crops. we must
Tomember that, whilo ail plants ex.
haust the soil, ail do not do so in the
same degroo, or in the same manner;
that soino crops return to the soil cor-
tain olements which are necessary te
the growth of a succeeding crop; also
that somae plants are the mneans of en
couraging the growth of nnxious
weeds, while others emother and des-
troy them.

So that wo have two classes oferops,
that is to say, exhaustive and aine-
liorating, or soie which may bo cul-
tivated on their own accouni, and
sone whiclh are mainly useful in pro-
paring the land for thoir successors.

If wo trace the action of Naturo, we
shall sec that somo plants are provided
with vhat may be called a migratory
apparatus, as the down of the Thistle
and Dandelion, flho aw. on the barley,
corn,and the like. The esculent fruits
bear thoir seeds in the contre and they
are thon disseminated by man, or the
animals that consume the fruit Ail this
shows that Nature has provided a
means for ail plants to find new land
of the fertility suitable te theni, and
that if we are te have abundant crops
wo must imitate bemr and follow lier
teachings.

Migration is aliso effected by runners
of somne plants, as in tho strawb rry,
or by the roots of the potato, that is4
to sE say, the fibrous or radical roots
which produco tubors at a considerable
distance froin the parent plant

The lowest order of vegetablos pos-
sEdsses this power of migration in a re-
markablo degree. 3ushrooms nover
riso in successive seasons on the same
spot. But enough has been said to
show that the arguments in faveur of
rotation are most conclusive.

Now,we shai notice which plants are
thoso which are exhaustive, and which
are amelioiating. Tho cereal plantme
and most of the graisse are those
which exhaust the soil the most, bo-
cause their structure is chiefly of a
fibrous nature, and their Icaves are
not suitablo to absorb air or moisture
to any great extent, so that they must
drain their nourishment direct from
the soil, and their roots are died up
and drained of ail their juices in
the proceas of forming the plant, and
maturing th seced.

On tho other hand. plants, well fur-
nished with thick, porous, green
leaves, absorb from the atmosphero
carbonie acid and oxygon : theso are
given back te the soil by being deposit-
ed in tho roots. The leguminous plants,
such as peaee, beans, tQres, clover, the
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long flesliypoipondiculai' rootsof which
retain the plant food which thoir laves
and toms obtain froi the air, and
leavo thom in the soil-and by this
neans a goud crop of cercal can bo
-aiscd, withoIt the application of aiy

other nanuir.
It must bo noted hero that aIl plants

do not roturna te tic soiL the sane
quantity or quality of manui- thoey
have taken out, but have changod il
by a peculiair process of olaboration
into eloments best suited te the follow-
ing crop of plants of an opposite
nature.

Wo havo said that son crops arc
apt to sîmothor orethierwise discourago
the growth of weeds, and some en-
courage their growth and pe rmanence.
Al plante, the leaves of which over-
shndow the ground during the summer
mnonts, arc inimical te the growth,
and developmnît to fuil maturity, of
weods-atll crops that wo can ho dur-
ing tho growng season have this qua-
lity, but non arc so effective as plants
which entirely covor tho ground such
as corn, tares, tobacco, rape, &c., b-
cause they comnpltely keep away the
sunlight, and the worst weed, couch-
grass, for intanne, cannot oxist with-
out it.

Thiereforo a rotation of crops is ne-
cessary, if only te give us a chance te
frce them from weeds, periodically at
least.

Thero may b differences of opinion
as to exaotly what crops ahould suc-
ceed.ecteh olier but wo observe on broad
principles tlat gramineous, grass, &c
cereal-or graim.-crops nover should;
but cither îoots or legumies siould bo
made te alternate with thmor, and that
a cleanuing crop should bo planted as
often as possible.

It lias been t-:id-quaintly-tliat the
farmer's bank is bis maniuro pile, and
rotation lis wheol of fortune.

The vise farmer docs net want to in-
crecas his acreago, becauso by doing
se hi iincrcases his labour and his
other responsibilities, but lie wants to
inicreae the fertility of that which uhe
already po.ssesses.

That ie truc lionest successful hus
bandry. net barbarous dopletion of
fcrtility.

G Mlooas.

HINTS FROM ENGLISH FARMING.

Ens. CousTaRY GENTLEuAN. - It it
gonîcially conceded that, taking one
season wiih aiother, the American
farmer net roturns exced those of
lis English cousin. Soveral causes
contribute to this. Tho price of land
in England, the major part of whicli
is reunied, is higher than in tho States;
the growing season here, althougli
shorther, is more favorable to many
crops, while somo very profitable te
us cannot b raised thoro at al]. On
the other hand, British tillers of the
soil attain te greater perfection in the
quality of mort or what they do pro
duce, which is principally owing te
Buitability of climato and longth of

eabson allowing crops te mnnure gra-
dually. Notwithstanding that labor
is mure plentiful and chcaper in En.
gland, the system of farming thoro ia
so thorough and the methods employed
are si) slow and primitivo-consequeu-
tly incrnesing the cost--that I fancy
after ail thero ia not se much difference
in the farm labor bills of tho two
countrieb as is supposed.

Among tho drawbacks te larger pro-
fits on tho part of the American far-
mer, is the amount of work which
must bo donc lu a short timo, often
resulting in a hurried and imperfect
performance. By employing addi-

tional labor this could bo, te a groat
oxtent, romedied, and tho botter culti-
vation theroby obtained would in most
cases provo it to have boon a profitable
investment in England it is conBidored
that the greater the pains takon, theo
greater and botter will be the crop,
while the minutcst datail in the treat
mont of tho difforont crops is novor
omitted. Wliere tho Fame conscion-
tieus cultivation in universal uso here,
onr farmers net profits would still fur-
thor excoed thoso realised on the other
sido of the Atlantic. It is only by
slow degroos that tho leaven of agri-
culture, so carofully propared by ex.
periment stations, co loges and load-
ing agricultural papois, is sprcading
through the whole lump, and until a
complote leaveniug does takos place,
we must not ex pet te far outstrip our
rival in Groant Britain, whoro most of
tic land is ownod or rented by the
sane famillies, and tilled by tho same
laborurs, or thoir descendants, gonora-
tion after generation; whero, tee, if
tho performance is net speedy, or
under improved systems, it is at least
complete.

In a recent English tGloucestors-
hiro) neivspapor, contaiming a report
of the Root, Fruit and Grain Soc*oty's
show of field crops in that county.
thero appears the following: "Tho
crop mangold wurzel) is tho beat I
have veighed since I have judged for
your society. Mr. J. Griffiths (Ber-
wick Farmî is first, with the heavicet
I ovor weigled, viz., 59 tons, 2 cwt. 3
qr., 12 lb. por acro," which is more
than 66 tons American wuiétht. Duo
allowanco boing made for diff'rene in
climato and season, how often do we
liear of a proportional crop of man-
goda boing grown bore? 'i swe d
crop vas crportod as below thoso of'
previous years, the first, prize boing
captured by the grower of 24 tons, 17
cw., 1 qr., 20 Iba to tho acro-27,;
tons Amot-ican %%,oight, At 25 centis
a bushel his vould amount to 8229.
Mr. Crozier, one o! the best authom
rities on root-growing, in H1iow tho
Farim Pays," gives tho average of
mangelds as 30 tons or over por acre,
and that o!' swedcs a.s 25 tons, and
considers tho average value of the for-
mer for feoding lvo.etock to bo $4
per ton, and of the latter $5, as cein-
pared with bay at $15 per ton. This
weuld scm to show that swedce
truta bagas) are tho most profitable,
as certainly they ai the most salablo
crop of the two for us, w hie inan-
golds, on thc samo basis, aopdr te
twico as vell as swedes n England '
supposing that the cost of cultivation
of swedes and mangolda is about thea
saie. Theso cr0 p arc montioned to
show what 1-'nglleh cultivation is capa-
bl of doing. and I iuuld muclike
to see sone such crops reported as
having been growr hore. But before
it can bo genri-ally donc, we muast
have more intelligent, careful and
systematic farming.

A neighi bor' of mine, whoso specialty
is carrots aud rutabagas, says of the
latter that when once bis land is fitted
for them, it does net cost him more
than two cents a bushel te raise thora;
lie gets an averago of 600 bushels,
which, at 25 cents a bushol'givcs him
8150 an acro. His carrotsyield abou
the samo averago quantity and bring
the saine price, and are disposed of to
gentlomen in Rochester for their driv-
ing horses, the rutabagas being sold
at butchers' and grocera' stores. Tur-
nips and carrots are not always in
demand, but rutabagas nover falt te
find a markct.

J. H. N.
Munros County, N. Y. .

JUNE 1,

OROHAtD OR TIMOTHY GRASS
FOB RAT. •

VIon cut in the blossom, orchard

'rass la f l y d nutritimuo and good
Oer cattle end hersts as timaothy, as

the followynir table of analysiB of tho

Orelir grass, 7,4 9.6 304 493 3.

Director Collier writes us: " lFrom
thN per cent of protin or flesti forming
elemenlts in the grasses it would ap).
pear that orchiard grass slhould be
more g-enerally introduced into pas-
turc and mowmilgs- whlerovoo the catch
is permanent. Orchard grass growst
in tufts owing to the manner of growth
of ta roots, >ut in this respect timo.

thy is hardly an improvement over
orchard grass." Th trouble with or-
chard gras is that unless cut early il,
is very woody. Farev an Ho me.

. p Pou try-Yard.
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Table Fowls-The Dorkeng.

The Dorking is tha English ideal of
what a table fowl should bo, and the
Colored-or, as it sa thore frquently
called, the Dark-Dorking is the ideal
variety, not perbaps bocauso .its fieel
i8 botter or its shape more perfect or its
plumage more beautiful, but becauso
with equal quality and beauty it bas
the lasit size.

The Dorking is a very old bred-
how old, no one knows. A passage
from Columella is often quoted to
show that it is eider than the English
nation, and that it perbaps was intro-
duced into England 11 along with the
conquoring cohortsof Cesar. Although
this passage ives a brief description
of five-tood ro, with not a fow
Dorking characteristics, no ono pro-
tends to take it quito seriously, and it is
believed that it is perhaps not older
than 100 or 150. But oven a century
is a pretty good ago for a breed, vhen
we consider that many of our modern
favorites aro loss than 25years old.

At one time the Colored Dorkin
was losing ground, or at teast it di
not hold ho place it now doos. It was
a smaller fowl than it now is, and lem
vi,.rous in constitution. And thon an
outcross was made with a largo, vigo-
rous fowl, possibly of Malay blood,
though its brueding is very uncertain,
with astonishing results. The Colored
Dorking became a bigger, a stronger,
moro vigorous fowl. The birds having
this blood in them astonished the
poultry-admiring publie. Nothing like
them had beon accn boforo. The suc-
cess was sudden, great, and, best of all
permanent.

There are two characteristics of the
Dorking that doservo especial mention
-its fivo tocs on each foot, and its
parallolopiped body. The first is
a very good evidence of its brecding,
tho second enables it te carry the
immense quantity of meat that bas
given it high rank as a table fowl. But
the five toes are net always produced
even on woll-brod specimnos. Iremom.
ber solling somo eggs once from a fine
pen of this variety to a customer, and

Il, uriain ir you please, CQesar nover saw
England.-BD.
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received in the report of the hatching quickly drics off after a rain, would W
the statemotit that among the chieckens ecom t be the host adapted te rearing locali
woro two that did net have the rogu. Dorkings. Fronm such sections we from
lation numbor of tocs, onu having four ehould expect '- obtain tho haclthtiest goes
upon cach foot and the other six. The and bost epecimens. And this oxpot- shoul
average, however, was correct. ation bas boon realized in a limited huma

Tlhe Dorking is not oxactly euited way by such birds as wo have sou prov
te thu requirements of the American that wero reared in New-Jorsey and wher
markct. Its banks are white, and ov vicinity. Somo roally good Colored recog
profer fowls with yellow shanks. Its Dorkings are bred in that, Stato, aud thc e
skin ie white, sometimes a pale yellow in the eastern part of the Stato of sono
and wu wish a rich golden-yellow lin. Pennsylvania Ve
But wo do liko the plump breast, the It is my opinion that the best use te cd a
long kols and the rounded thighs of whichi the Dorking can bo put is the that
the Dork'ing, and lie is difficult te suit production of cross.bred fowls for the accu
who complaine of either the amount table. Mated to sone breed that lias pirese
or quality of ita flesh. hardiness te recommend it, the chick- topsy

As a layer, the Dorking is not a ens loe thoir delicacy, and vlen tiret
success. I bave had bons that woro ex- grown, show something of the table of th
collent layers, but they wero the properties of the Dorking. In order conta
exceptien rathex than the rule of tho te mako auch matings possible, sone highl
bred.Such oggs as they produco are must raise the pure-bred Dorkings, expe
excellent, but they produce toc faw of but that work ie best left to the fancier milk
them. One does not expect, however, wlho lias the patience and will tako when
or if ho expects does net get overything the ti me and pains required te preserve udde
in a single breed. If the table qualities any brecd, h over doalcate, which conta
are suporb, thu laying qualities will strikes hig fancy. venu
be deficient, for the two do not exist Country Gentleman. man.
together in the highest degeo in the sider
sam fowl. No reasonablo man expeets high
a Percheron horse to make a mile in Breeder and Grazier. cuos
2 051, or a Directum te haul the heuvy udde
loads of a Percheron. No reasonablo milk
man expeuta a Jersey cow te make the Le
quantity and qualhty of beef that a TU•EROULOZIS. in de
Hereford will, nor a Hereford te mako evide
the porcentage of butter thut a Jersey ED. HoARD's DAIaTMAN :--A lending that
will, and no reasonable man ought te oditorial in Joard's Dairynan of the mon
oxpect a suparb table fowl like the 30th uit. on tuberculosis cals atten cows
Dorking to lay as many eggs as a tion to a subject the importance of affec
Leghorn. It miglit ho possibleto breed whicli i boing more fully appreciated Th
a strain of groat laying Dorkings, just day by day. The editor seems to demi
as there are strains of dairy Short- think thit wo noed a great del more tion,
Horas, but it would compel the sacri knowledgo than we yet possess before but t
fice of muci of the table proporties of wo condemn as positively dangerous, into
the fowl. aIl milk coning froin tuberculons 1.

The grentest difliculty witti raising cows. muet
Dorkinge in this country is their deli- If I may venture te trench upon boret
cacy. The chickeus are delicate, diffi- your valuablo space, perhaps the pre- 2.
cuit to rear, though fairly hardy as sentation of some experimental data subje
adults. The climate or the soil or both upon this subjoet, may net be uninter- lie
in many parte of the United States esting te your readers. yet d
des net scom te agree with themu. It I think no intelligent persan, who eau
is said that in England thoy thrive bas taken any pains to study the ques to m
best in a limited area, and outside of tion, eau but agree that we bave in prose
it a.c not nearly se thrifty as within tuberculin the best means of diagnosis expe
it, and whon transplanted te this for bovine tuberculosis, that lias as the n
country they cortainly do rot do as yet been used. knoi
well as could bu wished. Possibly one A summary of statistics inidicates to t
reason is that they are horo toc mach that from 85 te 88 oo of tuberculous witsc
inbred, for one of the great secrets of animais show the reaction fever upon cilli
breeding this fowl ie fresh blood. So inocculation, while 90 oio of the ani- disea
fow are kept that it is notalways easy, mils that were declared frce from di- that
without going to considerablo expense, sonne on account of the absence of cows
te procure fresh blood. To use a Ilibor- fever did not show on autopsy any and
nianism, the beat Dorkings bred in the signe of tuberculosis. lume
United States are bred in Canada, and Unfortunately, ttà, reaction foevr lost.
it is possible that this is in part duo to that follows when tub'erculin is in- susce
the closo connection between Canada jected into a tuberculous nmimal doua bits,
and England, and the more frequent not in anuy sanse indicato the extent of ofaj
introduction ofnow Dorkings from the the disease. We have killed a cow at the
mother country by which inbreedinge car station recently in which the only pecia
is provented. It is very certain that sigu of tuberculosis was a single bren- rone
the Canadians do breed som very fino chial gland in which the bacilli were for it
Dorkine. demonstrated, and yet the animal large

Dorkîngs, especially heavy cocks, reacted nearly as much as did another way
frequently suffer from abscesses on the in which thore was a wide spread tu- quire
bottom of the foot, the trouble being borculosis of the lumZs the adjoining direc
known as bumble-foot. This is believed lymphatie glancd,, and the membranes No
to bu duo, te some extent at least, te covering the intestines. ger o
the peculiar conformation of the foot. Tho question now at issuc is, should tines
Though it sometimes readily yields te all animais that show tho least evi- chan
treatmont-a cruciform incision by donce of the disease by the Xoch test, Mo
which the pus is released and the use be sacrificed? l there positive cvi- saven
of sone emollient to promoto bealing douce that the nilk frqm these ani- the h
-it often proves very persistent, and mais is infections, and able to trans- in its
sometimos incurable. The best Colored mit the disease to the human subject? mon
bIorking I owned, and one of the best It is not necessary to provo that je by
I ever saw, was rendared worthless by overy animal dclivors tubcrculous culou
this trouble. milk in order to condemn the use of often

Dampness, whil injurious to all milk from such sources. If it can be auth
foVls, is fatal to Dorkings, leading to proved that thore is a strong possi- gist
a complication of diseases affecting the bility that sucb might bu the case, it auth
respiratory organs. Thoso portions of scoms to me that that suffices to put cond
our country whcru thcru is a sandy or such milk under suspicion, and it suit
gravelly subsoil, and whero the surface should be treated as such. from

ien the tuberculous condition is
zed in thc uddor, or lias extended
oiher organe to the udder, it

without saying that such millk
d b regardud as dangerous for
nl consumption. MacFadycan

ed that in 14 cases out of 19,
a tuberculosis of the udder was
nized, the milk was infectious te
xtent of communicating the di-
te animals.

ry often the udder may ho affeut-
nd still give no physical signe
will enmble the voterinarian te
ratoly diagnoso the disease as
nt in thie gland, se that an au.
of the animal ofton disolosos the

evidence of the diseasad condition
a udder. That such milk nay he
minated with tuberolo bacilli i
y probable. Then too. numerous
riments have aise shown that the
contains bacilli of tuberclo even
the diease is not evident in the

r ut ail. Truc it is, that the par-
go is very mucli less, but Chau-
Bang, Bollinger, Nocard, and

y others have shown that in a cou-
able parcantage of cases, often as
as 20 02o or more, whore tuber-
ij of the animal (asido from
r) had been demonstratcd, the
contained virutlent bacilli.
ck of space forbids citing cases
tail te prove this, but abundant
nec is aiready at band te show
tubercle bacilli are ofton du-

strablo in the milk of tulierculous
oven whon the disease does not

t the udder.
is might seai sufficient to ca-
î, without any further considora-
milk comiug froin sucli sources,
wo othor points must bo takon
consideration in this connection.
The actual number of germs that
bu introduced te call forth a tu-

ulous condition in man.
The susceptibility of the human
et te intestinal tuberculosie.
ere it is that our knowledge is as
eficient. Experimental ovidence
net b secured with reference
an himself, and we muet, for the
nt, rely upon facts obsorved with
rimental animals. Rabbits are
ost susceptible animais that we
of, and yet itrequires, according

hu investigations of Wyssoko-
h, the introduction of 20-30 ba-
directly into the veine bofore the
se is produced. Gebhardt found
if we took milk from tuberculous
that was able te infect rabbits

liluted with eighit times its vo-
of healthy milk,the virulence wa.a
Now, supposing that man is as

ptible te the diseuse as are rab.
it vould require the introduction
goodly numbor of germs beforo
diseaso would bu produced. Es-
lly truc would this bu with refe-
e te the intestinal tuberculosis,

must of necossity require a far
r number to bu takon in by the
of the stomach thar. it would re-

if the germs woro introduced
tly into the blood circulation.
w, as to point No. 2. le the dan-
f infection by the way of intes-
as great as it is along other

nels ?
rtality statistices show that one-
th of the annual doath rate of
uman ra.co is due te tuborculosis
varions forme, but of these, pul-

ary tuberculosis, or consumption,
far the most common. A tuber-

Ls condition of the intestines is
to bu observod, but no less an

ority than thu eminent physiolo-
of England, Burdon Sandarson, is
ority for the statement that this
ition in adulte, is always the re-
of secondary infection, usually
the lunge.

y ----. -

When wu study the death statistics
of childr4n, the question assumes a
different >haso. Noarly one-third of
the deaths of children recorded in hos.
pitais, are fron tuberculous diseases,
and with this class tho intestinal form
of the disoaso is much more common.
While, in the absence of experimontal
data on this point in question, we
cantiot say exactly Vhat percentago
of cases acquire the diseasos primarily
from the entrance of germe through
feeding, still the largo porcentago of
cases that show primary infection to
have occurred in this, way must natu-
rally be explained by the ingestion of
tuborculous batilli in the food

It will bu ovident from the above
discussion that 'horo may exist a
causal relation betwoen the ingestion
of milk containing tuboculous germs
and the prevalenco of this form of the
diseaso in children.

Wo are justitiod in regarding tho
intestinal tract of children as possibly
more susceptible than adults, and as
milk is a mucli larger fattor in their
diet than in the case of the adults, the
possibilities of introducing increased
numbors of germs are consequently
greator.

Enough has been said alroady to
show that there is an eloment of dan-
ger in the consumption of milk that
may contaiu tubercle bacilli, and if
the discussion that is now se active
does nothing more, it will awakon the
people te the fact that ive are dealing
with a question that is fraught with
utmost importance te the human race.
While there is no occasion for spread-
ing alarm, for certainly the future will
not be mach worse than the immo-
diate past has been, yet it is time that
the people at largo awoko te the dan-
ger that might result in the use of
milk that contains the elemente of dis-
Case.

The use of tuborculin in the hande
of computent persons will enable any
dairyman to prove to hie own satis-
faction whether the dread disease is
in his dairy herd or net, and speaking
froin the stand point of a consumer, it
would scem that we as consumers, have
a perfect right to demand proof that
there is no possibility of contamina-
tion from this source.

Even if daiiymen are net disposed
te accede te the5b domands, ve have
a means of rendering milk free from
infection by the process of pasteuri-
zation, for the tuborole bacilli loose
(heir infective proporties when heated
to the temperature of 1580 F.; but
this is an inconvenient method of pro-
codure for the individaial consumer
and could bu accomplished more satin-
factorily by the dairyman himseolf.

Lack of epaceo forbids any mention
of the relation that tuberculous milic
holds to the butter and cheose indus-
tries, althougli the importancu of this
should by no menus be overlooked.

Swine.

By Frank Hill, Hartney.

I have been in this country now
about six years and it bas alwaya ben
my opinion that growing whoat would
not pay alone, and I find that a little
mixture ofsome stock of all kinds is
vhat belpe a farmer out in this coun-

try as well as other countries. We
can try horse raising though thore is
net se mach money in horses at pre-
sont as there was a few years ago. If
wo raised a pair of colts overy year,
which most farmers cau do if they feel
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to disposed, as va ara gotting most of a pound of gain on pige weighing lamb. In such casas, and with thoso you will find a shoop vary lama; oxa-
our breaking donc around here and thirty-fivo pounde, throo and throo- owos which wa ofton find refusing ta mino the foot, and you will invariably
after soding ara abla ta givo the tenths par cent mare food was required own their progony, wo should isolato find a wedge of dirt betwoon the sec.
mares a rest for a short tim ta givo ta malto the samo grain on pige weigh- owe and tanb for a fow days and use tions of the foot, or the hoof sa over-
the colts a start and they will soon ing seventy pounds, fourtoei par cent overy availabla effort ta remdy mat- grown as ta causa tha troublo.
grow into money and at four yoars maro on pige weighing 125 pounds, tors. In casa of a owo losing her Towards the end of August thoy
old ara worth from $200 ta 8250, and nincteen par cent moro on pige weigh- lamb it may bc wisa ta tako one of should ba weaned and put on nico
wo don't nuch miss whnt thoy cost ta ing 175 pounds, twonty-two par cent the twins from a iless thrifty owa, and Second crop ciover.
got at that figura and wa find whon more an hogs woighing 225 pounde, by isolation and persavoring caro she In tha treatment of lambs after
wo get that amount for thom, it will and so on up, until saventy-ono par cent may adopt it. But do not adopt tha weaning, Jas. Bowman saya: '"Lot
pay quito a store bill or kcop the Mas. more feed was required on hogs weigh. plan of soparating ives and overfoed- thorm on as good succulent pastur
soy.Harris Co. quiet for a time. Wo ing 3.:5 pounds. so that it is apparent oug immediately after lambing, as wo as possible, and aise try and koep
-will now tako cattlo. Of course thora that a hog fed at a fair profit until it so often find the case. thora at a good distanca from the owes
ie not much monoyin oxen at presont, reached 200 pounds vould b fed at a They may now be fed on ail the so thoy may not hear oach other
but if our prosidont gote his schemo loss shortly after it had passed that good olover-hay theywilloat up clan. bloat, and giva th. n a littla grain
through no doubt thora wili bu a do weight, and if fed up to 350 ta 400 ''ie turnip ration rnay ba considorably onco a day: oats, two parts; peas,
mand for sone cows, and I find I hava pounds, ail profit would b destroyed. incroased, and the grain ration may one part, is a good mixturo. Thay wIVlI
never had any trouble in selling thom Ex. bo doubled until the owas go out ta kep growing straight along in this
at a good round figure, and gonerally gra6s, whon it niay ba stoppod. way, and about first of Octobor should
got the cash at the same time. And Duringtha wintermonthe thashep ba turned into rapo, and grain still
if wt had a good fhat steer ta sol in The Flock. should hava a fiold in whioh ta axer- continued. They wili only tako very
the summer when we__ havo no wheat aise, axcept in cabe of storms; this little, perhaps one-half pound por day,
it comus in very useful and thora is will do away ta a considerable extent until cold, woathor comas on, whon
no danger of getting thora frosted in IDEAS CULLED PROM SHEEP with the froquent complaint of weak thay will tako more. Wo are strongly
August and hava ta soli for lo.s than BREEDERS' ANNUAL lambs. of the opinion that grain fed ta lambi
one-litif prich. The tamba should b induced ta oat that are pasturing on rape and grass

HIhave E·s soon as possi ble. Clover, roots and pays. In proof of this, last year one
the most faith in. I have bean bieced- outs should b placed out of reach of hundred and thirty-fiva lambs fed in
ing more or less ever sinco I hava When the fields arc covered withl the owos, ai.d from which the lambs tiis way, fron twentieth of October
beau in the country and I think mako' snow, they should b well seon ta will soon eat freely. This grain ration until Decombar second, gained twenty
the most ready cash of any stock it and fd, se as ta keep themn in good should bo supplied to thom ail through two hundred and sevonty fiva pounds;
the least expense. In 1890 1 was foed- lealth and vigor. For the firit few tho summer, and va shall find no more they ato about $35 worth of grain.
md a lot and I had ta buy cora in Do- months of winter, plonty of turnips profitable way of disposing of Our And this yar the best throo owes and
lramine and paid as high as sixty cents eut or pulped, nica, wel etired pea- grai than feoding it ta the growing best throo wothera undar ona year at
er bushel for some and I don't think straw, with a ford of clover-hay ow fambs. Provincial Fat StockShow wero taken
]ost any mony by doing Bo, and I and again, will be fountd amply suffi- During thosn manths, unlike other out of a flock reciving this treatment

corlainly think it will puy botter low cient, withi tsalt and pure water ait ail stock, shop requiro littit caro, except on tha twentyfifth of November, and
when pork is just as good a price as at tines within rach. Towards lambing an occasional chango ai pasture, re. show was hold on fourteenth and
that timo and these last two yeard 1 time, a little grain ehould be added- newal ofsalt in the trough and of oats fifteenth of Dceomber. This year a
bave been buying my feed fron tan oats fod wholae ara best-and tho tur. for the lambs, and cure thatthey have flock of ona hundrod and sixty-two,
ta thirty cents and oven olss than that. nips should ba reduced or the lamb, access ta water. It is wiso aise ta from October fourteenth to January
Naw I have built a log houso that cost may como weakly and sono mny b tako the precaution of seeing that tenth gadned four thousand and twelve
between $400 and 8500 and I have lost through this cause. il) Va esouit they have shade during the extremoly pand. From about tenth of Decem
something over 100 porkers i it at watch tho flock, and render any hlîap hot westher." or they woro fed mostly in pen.,
present. I bought thrc from Mr. if needed in lambing. And somo of " At the age of three weeks (1) the getting about thro-fourths of a pound
Barter and put them up by themselves they lambs may roquirea little ais- lambs should have their tails docked of grain par day, what turnips they
and hava kept them on crushed wheat tance ta their first feed, especially if and b castrated. Tits i very impor- would eat up clean, and ay:aiso peu.
fed dry. When I got thea home and a young ewo is the nothor; but the tant-important at ail times, but more straw ta pick through. If rices ara
weighed them, the first of November, least one works with them, if not especially if the Iambs are ta ba fed good whan rapo and outsi o feed is
the three weighed 540 Ibs. and I fed really needed, the botter. Tho owes through the fait and winter monthe. doue, wo would advisa to soli them.
themt thirtv daysi andi weighed thom as 1l% lamb should be put in a pan by Thero is nothin lookî so untidy as a B3ut if prices are low and thera is a
again an December first and the three themselves, wheroe they can ba fid long-tailed lan%, and, if they are ta good pros et of gotting one half cent
veighed 736 lbq., a gain of 196 ibs. I botter; a littie bran added ta thoir ba fed on rape, it i an absolute noces- par pount aivance in prica by hold-

weighed them agami this morning ats will holp the fowofmilkgreatiy sity ta have thom docked. And the ing thom a month, if properly at-
after sixteen daya feeding ani _threo and tha lambs will run less risk of same of castrating. It is nothing les tended ta in the way referred ta above,
weighed again, 863 Ibs., a gain of getting hurt. Thoy should bo turned than carolenesness ta lot them rua Lhey will pay. Tho pans need to ha
127 Ibs., which shows a gain of 323 out ta grass as soon as possible after uncut, and the farmer vho neglects kept dry and plenty of fresh air al.
Ibs. The cost of feoding thera, taking lambing, as nothing etarta off the this should b made ta foel it through lowed into thera. Aise salt ta get ta
wheat at forty cents, would only be iambs so well, and it is important hI lepocket" at will, both in fields and in pans.
abouat twenty one cents par day, as it that thera shoald b no stunting of ' When tho lanbs are about a Ewo Iambs intended for breeding
only' takes a trifle aveu- h a buhe their growth at this, or ndeed at any month o'd they should be induced ta may run along with othor lambs in
par day ta feed ther, which in my time. The oats and bran should be eut a little grain. A emall onclosure rapo............................
estimation would make wheat fed in fed untii the grass is abundant. should b penned off at one end of the
this manner vorth about seventy or Most of the writers have a wvord ta shoep.houso, laving an opening Parmers Advocate.
seventyfivo cents lat the east, should say on the through which the Iambe can run
frost com cens ie have a lot of in andoutat will. Inthiepenatrough
hoge ta feed, if the grain is not ta CARE OF LA3BS AT AND APTER nIRTH. bhould ha placed having a littio bran PRODUOING WOOL AND MUTTON.
badly frozen, it makes almost as good or ground oats in, and the lambs wil
feed if not quite so strong. Again, " When carly lambs are expected' soon learn ta nibblo at it, and although
barley is as good hog feed as we want the pan should ba made warmer than they wili not eat very much they will The arid region of the United States
and I think better for young pige than si, is necessary ta have it bafore this pay thoir owner handsomely for what and the great areas on other conti-
wheat and we are almost sura of a period, sa that wo ay not loso an they do consume. nents are Suffiient to produco all the
crop of that if wo put it l gooi order, unnecessary number fra chilling. This is the tim a shepherd shouldw ne et ata l tost
and I think the manra from the hog, Especially is this latter danger in- bo very attentive, as each loss datracts wool th .wonlt nee, at a iawer cost
will more than pay the labor of look- creased in the case of soma of the from the aggregate profit Got themr than is possible on our cultivated
ng after, ta go back an tho lati agai favorite breeds whose lambs coma sa ont on a little pastura as early as pas- farine, each of small ara, sys Prof.

for that is the bwet dressing we can frequently weak. (The Downs may sible, and continue ta feed cats and Henry in the ninth annual report of
get. I find wlierer, I put manur a I be favorably mentioned as producing bran and a little oil-cake, (2) if you tho Wisconsin exporimont station.
can sec it for the next two or threo btrong, vigorous Iambe even, undler want ta make good iambs. Why should our farmera thon give
ad Ifindg the moreenurom otil adverse circumstances., But we Now, as washing tima bas coma, I their attention ta fin wool production,anti I finti the more manura 1geLo' should bo propared, as aven under the prefer te wash the owes and lambs

the land the more what 1 got. But best of management lambs will occa- as it cleans their skin from the dirt while we have home markets cons-
wo want good farming to make it pan , sionally come weak and limiberlegged, and dandruiff accumulated through the tantly eularging for fine mutton ? But
out good and 1 have bard the r tmarki to furnish help ta such, as the loss ai long winter, although ome farmera mutton of excellent quality can bamade that manure makes ota many a few such lambs may turn a pro - think it cruel. Take care not to clip produced with sheep that grow a fleeco

-f m p p pectivo profit into a decided loiss. them until the yolk or greas is we l
wvith the wvees if I cau got the ma- Never give up a lamb until it is dead. up in the wool again, which will de- entiroly satisfactory, whether tho qua.
nure.--N. W. Farmer. Iold the owe firmly but gently, and pend upon the tamperature. Three lity of tho wool or the price pr pound

support the weak lambs in their en. days after you clip the owes the ticks for the sane is considered. Medium
Our old friend, Professor Sanborn, deavors tu procure their natural food will b ail upon the Iambe, which, if wool and good mutton can bo pro.once of New Hampâhire, but now of for a few times. A teasponful or two dipped, will completely lestroy thera, duc d fror the sme animal, sud it iUtah, is still doing good work as the of warm diluted whiskey will frequent- if wal done. Thora ara many good th e samt am a itle

head of the Utah Experiment Station. îy ranimato an apparently helples preparations for dipping. Somotomes this sait of a ohop that will prove
By recent feeding teste ha bas recently the Most profitable on our farm.
found that, on the average, a certain il) At nu lune should pregnant cwes have (1) Ton days.-Eo.
amount of food being required to'nake many turnips.-.En. (2) And do not omit pease.-ED. Farm and ome.

- t
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A Now Doparture in Canadian Art business habits aiso contains valuabio Infor- pXanuacto. otio. YurssincrolCEbNTRAL SYNICATB DP TEE FAUMBRS DP CANADA.A. Tow OPMnUfatUr maton, Yours sincerely,
It lis heretoforo been usual with Cana. l. . DuAN.

ulians who wisied to possess a piano of un. The cost or the book Is only 20c. and it Is President : Hon. J. J. ROSS, Speaker of the Senate, Ottawa.
deniablo Oxcel'eco to choos,) an instrument well wurth double,
or one or the ominent American makers, even FEED 0 0TTEIRS (Horizontal Blades.)at hie ligh prices nlecessitated by duty, -n the years 1889, 1 first commenced the lE» IT S (Io ioit rA bt.)reighlt, etc. This wli, however, bo no longer broeding of lmproved large Yorkshire Pigs Prom822.50 (welht1651bs.) to Ss.no (weit f00 ILs.)
necessary, as, thanks to the enterprise of ir. having purchased a pair from the wellk nown (Vertical Blades.)r l. . N. l'ratte, of tuis cty, a Caniatian in- bree-fers and il orters, Mesars. Ormsby From 822-50 to 872 (witih a 12 fee carrier, cau cunt (rom G ta F tane f EisgoCarn peonrla .t. sirumont catn slow bu c'blaii~]fuil PuIII ét, Chapnîazn, of Ouitaria. *fli flo rîî ng yenr, toî ittru rois% s1860 (irtrum iertlsî front a '91.00and in some respecls superlor, to hIle higlhest I made the pirechasu of another pair from RouîticarP a - .m 0 oigni «IreAtN »ederick 2 00.00class of foreign manufacture. th bord of Green Bros., of Ontario. Tne 1n îaîtivator. weIt so iba " 0.50 Mowrs - - -" an.0o

Bir. Prutte lias been quietly an'i steadily eimand seemed to increasn so fast ror this Itenpers • • • • 50.00 Manure Spreider • • " 82.00
working and experimenting for the past breed ihat In (he year 1892, I decided to Srecial alscounts 'n largo orders Any agricultural too can be furnisled on demand.r eight years vitha the object of obtaining ithe import and having made a purchaso of a trio ne central Mynelicato s not a commerelat instituior or a coOpmuvo association It a sily
higlest possible degreu of perfoetion before from the largest and most noted breeder in a intermcediary wiout commission between tho farmers and the manufacturera.

1>o ventured to place a sngle instrument on England, Mr. Sanders Spencer, or Si. Ives, Apply te tho Goneral Manager (send a stanpfor answer.)
the market with the result Ihat nany im. and the sows being bred and having beenrovements, for soveral or which palents fortunate with their litters, I soon round 30, ST. JANES STREET, MONTREAL.
h ave been granted, havo bet n incorporated myself In possession of one of tho best hords
n lis new piano. Every part or the Pratto on ibis side of the water as young pigs of

piano is made on ile moa improved prin. my breeding took no less than Ist, 2nd ond
ciples under personal supervision, and is 3rd prize in oie class in Montreal, last year, Ilioroughly tosted and adapted ta witlistand and aiso two IsLs in otier sections, at Ile
the variations of the Canadian climate. A same fair. Some of those were shown bysolility and finish is thus obtained impos- Air. Wim Tait, or St Laturent, who lias pur- Sy iIle to expect in large fctories wliere chased largely from ibis hjerd.
thousands of instruments are turned oui The demand has kept on increasing for this
annually. breel until I find I will have ta still largely SEED MERCHANTS.

As tho hbigl position which the l Pratte increase my herd as 1 have sold out ail My Orde, ad Fan S«,tifs ofevcry description. Send for (1rillî,îurniedcole i<ailedPiano" lias attained in the musical world, boars, andi have only a few sows left which pa C o er aaan aoic Yo r d ser rain cf ai sort aVOtha numerous congratulatory letters from I expect will not romain long wtlith mC. I aiso are iend Quarters for F iage (orn and cirer Lest assorlbent cf va etits or any flouse in Canada and
r welI known European and Canadian virtuosi. keep a few of the old and voli iried Berkshires keep in stock I aorted unrae nean and.nucsian Nunrowern P.rd i gr owin rre o e

which ir. Pratto lias in lis possession, speak whicli i always lind customers for. s°" " °go" 'nairca Y oc rfr f aln to n :eisneof on rertle iers uni

V g ti _ nrl n o F a o . Vu a o d er or l a a c i .te tne cfa ( e it o n ý j r l î a t
for themselývs; and any connaisseur who J. G. MAn, Howick. o 1,cr art1icial manure roousîsil Cake and Cotion seed 0rel which no Dairyman can afford to
may still feel Eceptical can easilyjudge for to without at insido prices and weca special attention to " Ewing C'nt Mlen," which ia a complete

O i , itlu 1il a,,, o seicl c aiv o cri as oi t u _ i cnu n a' bretci leà . oit.tlemselves by trying the instruments, iliat FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. Ior ik a on r ch tars ato caI sesnia.
hiliese praises are net merely empty words, Ar OL Ai»W.cLL-Tîrn IiDREEDY-MrWtinlow's 'e 0 are agents or 3lyer itIleFood ptcce. a mus valuabl eadjunct ti ail stock foods andt but thiat the " Pratie " piano us really a Sooting Syrup has been usedi for over ffty years b'y whcichu s extensively used by the leadling strekl raisers of Europe and America. We carry a f,.ll line of

n t;edi to anaianart nd nternse rnions of motheri, for theur children wviule teething, oarden and Farm tools and Seed Drilîs, Wbvheel ices, Cultvators, and labour savincg imcplements and toolsn cidut u Gnadun ar aîd enerjîie wlih pcerfect success lu soothces the cild, soften's the of all saris as welas Insect andpungus remediecs and appliances. .Flowerincg lulbs, Plants, Shrubcsand
gums, al-s all pain, cures wincd <clic, andci thie b'est Frait Trees.

d remedy'oiiricc . h plat toasa.3p Soc ' tend frlinnstrated CtologueO. 1.eul4

d NOTES AND NOTICES. cent. a Lotte. It.aino h.inca-.calable. 'ii sur -nd
ask forMrs. Wlnslow's Soothincg Syrop, and takono SPRAY41 YOURTT APPLEt RfEESO ro s4A?" -
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by Msss. John S. P, arca & Ca. c f Londion ad.cMnîenr .. mkcfahn.

n Ount., w tl b found qaube a oon to Farmers,' IMPROVED YOKRSHIRE. Ibrooker OfClyclesdalelranaa A.rhIVCI, atMre ardte nd
Daorymen anti Breeders, as ît givesa very re edero try desaaoroa 'Iyrcaortec aude Alsorr.aKrsofth

simple yet complete farm cf keepng accounts ouere tnoCydeedalO Stia edeo"ml e e d or tnte combne
ey depaament, th arrangement oi ooL cf Cansaa. Coor, boy, star on forehcead, hind F S a

b ch that a minute or twa each day only is fect, anite. S.4-l2i BRIK and TILE MAfSeo .rJnIErequiredi to insert th.' figures of thie dlaysrausactions anti exp serve as a remindeer in • <irss i
case o an y forge tulness. Any Former that noanDia Ai imPareTa o b

of bs nua kept pror books, cen easily keep """"" o n'ul °
nd correct accounts with thils Hland.bcok, whîile -. Improved Large Y0EESHIRE HGSE

.nFmaneagers cf large concerns who kep elabo- A . Et . IP Stock c ai ages fBr
raie account books wil tIind it useful: besides te eale oiig"a o>ce lt
T u armccou n andkrgi , hbero is a lot of bratdi TIreeder Sondera Spencer, Holywel Manor, for 1iftn . sy loce wAilun o increases uts velue. Engand. be -ounc. vCoer low ALd

Pt ian lias wrioun n the pubbsh rs "The Ail Iy YPROu Sock] S I d enqueasc Inpothrrencht ohvo Farmer's Hand Pook" received to.day, I IamoowllookdngordernrorFail.tters. panuiEntgla) chcefrrlhy F orl1strtdcaaloge, addres
elie e itill bo a aluablethelp tc farmers AI p olrudne ud rate saf ersonal sRA AYT T oa is CE e• • •. -D S ]

i SI.Iaremt(ea:ontraL.) 4t.r.l • Jowick,.Que. u PAflRILI, ONT.. S.s4.n2
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A BANK ACCOUNT. Mau î
Ta t advantages of ban ncount aro umneronu.

Thers Io safety; there i convenience, the monery (Jlcpcst
always ready and always out of harm's way.

Wo offer dpostorsa thonceommaolation consistent
withî strict busins principles. Woopen account for siiilest
as cmall ai ainount as S25. ind receivo deposits of $1
and upvards. Interest paid on ltio deposits. Wo haro M@st
oito to taIk to you about It, or will send our last

statement if you caret to @e it.
If illi pay you to Open ant accouint trill atht e

LA BWIQUE DU reUPLt Met
ESTAnLISIII IN 1835. closest
Caistaal Paei-Uj.... 81,20,000Rteserve .... ........... 0,0

Hecad Oiflco, ST. JAMES St., Montreal.
BRANCHEST

Miontreatl.- Notre.Dame St.
West, corner likhmond J A. 'leau, Manager

St. Catherine st. East, corner
St. Andrô. .. , ........... Albert Fournier "

Quebec, liasse.Ville ...... .. P. E. I)uMoulin "
' St. Itoch ............ Nap. LavoIo

Three Rivers, Quo ........... P. E. Panncton
St. Jean, Que........... .H St Mars "

st. itI, ..... lidard "
St. Jrme, Quo...........J A. Thebergo "
St. l:yaclntlhe, Que,...... ..J. Lafranbolso " -PO II-

Savings llanks at ail branches, Interest allowed at
,e per cent

Agents in ail Parts of Canada, United States, Tlree Sizes.
England and France.

4.9;.12 J. S. BOUSQUET. Cataiter.

Establislied 27 Years.
STACK AND GRAIN COVFRSF

FAUMERlS requiringanything inthîe Canras orTar- BUTTER FACTO JIIS - Engines
pauln Lisse, should apply for itices, 4e., go and Boilers-hurm-Second-.land

THS. SON\NE, 187 189 CoxxtssI.tots S., Montreal. -Separators.
All Covers nacr.st,.d ci~,cbly w auerîru f

4.94.121 CH ICI¶ris cY
WEL -4UXiL M tceior EME

Staynorville, Argonteuil Co., P.Q.
Breeder of L.argje. Hligh (as Berksitlre f I

Pigu and Improved Slarol)-tIre Siieel. A WtitaLehalaz s-
grand lot of YotPiz llgircareniy for.hîipment. Stock et fort 1=11
shipped te order. Satisfaction guarantecel. 3-94-81 iî" eot là &Dy oti

Bee-Keepers
We have for sale ths best

Bee fiveis, Section'.
Comelb Foundatioln,

ihoney Extractors, Smîsokers,
Italian Eees atnt Qucens,

Biee Books andi Jouratais.
in fart, eerlth.mg requîrrd by the e. .sbful b-
kecr. uo.k irgt.l.nd Irît la., ps. tc~ii
Illustra ci Ciregn..cr d 1rireLsf fa . r T1 fu

detscribing everything, sent free upon request
4-u -31 F. W. J<)1t*.1, Bedford. P.Q.

wa~ wwTHE "w A EvA

üLd ~T'R;C' MS
W y Economical

Most
"teglar

Safest

Blest
Looking

Lightest

The Best
8eparator

S . nu in the world,

Two Sizes.

BA "e the raveite with Greamerymen.
j. DE L. TACHE- IDo not buy toit/out reading our Circu-

I lars and Catalogues. R ead what
GENERAL AGENT FOR CANADA Custoners say.

QUEBEC and ST. HIYACINTH El 2-94-jn

It aifords us great pleasure to bave it known tbat the improvements
brought to our hay picss " LA CANtADiEsNN" have made it superior to all
other horizontal presses working in the shape of half a circle. The fuller's
course is 33 inches, that is from G to 9 inches longer than in any other
horizontal press, which &ives a wider opening te put the hay in and moro
speediness. Three men i-ll do more with our press . LA CANADINNE" than
with any other press in the shape of a half circle, while it is much less
tiresome for the horses. The materials employed are of the first quality, with

i--------------------------------------... f--- ill,.. d.. l ....

Im m #__________________ O steel and maileable cast iron. e

SI.1EDSMAN witbotit the boises being tired.SEEDSMAN ~The Symimes Patent Hlay ana Grain Cap nocgaait u-pest o- a b aec 001 ô a vr
%Ve manufacture foui- sizea of presses:

M ONTR EA L. 77îoroglyWalerpropf. W6x11 x20) x22
Tha moil îîracticalcheai and efficicntilay and Grain will send this pri-cs for triai to anly responsible party.

-: : -Cap yet introdluced-Not nececary to feston elown- Write for our catalogue and liat of prices.
Miuncit indispensable on grain w1icn using a neif
Diioder One wiit covor (10) sixtecin iinder sîceaven.L0BRSI RED, IIIOTI e-. and lowcr corei- for tranianted plants.

.cIIIRD ers-mada In live sec.ions-diameter nt
bit..ou 98) eight feet and cant(5) flve feet deep.

TIMOTHY. SenS for prces and circula with testimniale, te

CHOICE SEED GRAINS of all kinds. SYMMES HAY CAP Co.
4-94-41 NAWYERVI[I.L F.P .

Writo for Prices and Catalogue. 2.i-31

(Fler ligindred Acres. fon Extent.3

LEADEREsTÂLUiD 1882.

mnheruf atr seo faig longer ulie
beie. Ilenco %% r ics topî
te the fîlet ,aturity, c3pablo f 

Manufacturersor of Chuno Wrlners Waser and

wlisading tIre sW.Ast cli.
-- aving onanufcte Aacrein fruit,

.frcntiucS cuttingi, bus, acdons,

rantEcEficpurtyEYtystcck tobhe
cgsee, if rst superi, te any cher
nurery. Tte soi I specally o
adpte tpa.uce vigoros, r art
trlls, agrand Bot mf which ared now

farreogdand fo- sale. Ai the lP.A ,een -orts cf bod Paw atls deeme wortmympropagaon Catalogues ficeon appylcation.

CApgents %vntrdcd-a I ne ssar to t oasendon-

A ots Msotetl In ont. Tho sltrashing machine repreented I ta aboo engrgvrna we onrsvinratin machina It gas aw usninf 28se
.nder.ches longb tcntd hIn steel gOirantled n at they Cao bond itont briaxeng as thenorwe.

The gein fblt support to dits la ail ce wrotgl Si-on rahcp pa vnry anvantagetos an econOirolF AR M ER ScALEt as any laclsmith can malS se that &Il long delays arc avoided.
botoThm c cf Or vibrating machine fi longer anS wadnr thn ailo litt(5er machnes cf taf

manufacturcd clc Canada. Thtis no sîtapo facilitatet tlic clecuting of thic grzin ana tic siroa la less luoai
Send fotpread is contente enlails. Wa gico srr passes tiemn this sav,.

STOCK SCALES.q Thé ftre power runs on out iron iaits ail the safa of the hridge s-s I st)an! neanoro 1 cf an
wiicti repreuteols flaif a lin cf a harghe stzs tian thoso eaploye l th other anufactures. Af II

tale siste separator, tealie ans th horsa powcrata i stero. Wno se ay Iron ahaft L Oui- ne
Rs neW. eeglb te asiest te mn and tao at hîel Raite tho longo , a e

GODday wtoue orlses bei tied.

A r f Lr aSCALES aise manufactura Ccoras Separafo r with fmproved RalI-ad Horne Pcwcr* Ialirad Upriizhl
As ordae orfi enuotuiiihPtn Pi-eut licel lJprigitt lIay li-us. Straw Cutter No. o, lit 13,i Spring Zlarrawrs, 10 tletit ; a i'îslcln7g 3f tw

Gus Vent, best Chn n flite market, or writeW direct lolsn a -ois presst ans chfapeoti pat a rstedpoan2.
manufacturera for CatalniuW a ctva and responable agents rt aIf oiu ccaatlUag anio wo have prn y.t.

lNOWSVExllr.I lins., .is lton, and Any farmner shahl fint l an cconooy and her certain te hava olin most Imprved haahnne Sn applyieg leut
Manufacturera cf Chioros, WVrincters. W ccrs and W rite for Pric and 'o aiîow a apecial discunt for crr Hencend by mail.
tangoet, or ful m si Catalogu .
0-9&-31 Manufacturera, Agents, Montrcai. -W GORDON & CO,

. ]A5 JERSEYS. Hoi-S Establisheil 1870 004-121 OGI, ST. PAIL ST, seerecl. T
ciblefamilles. tigc. gradr takefera Icnstantly on bond.fe

Jerseys airfi-o beithrlt tt prtetwith graom coyie
for botter purpeief. lli, cows and boifera cf aIl AVn s

esfor sale. Aises Standard bret! trotting StallSon, imporieti anSdo bored. tSlverluigorouste. 
lutez and Brood mares of guit cage brceiinç, wht Fir l'rite at aIl principal hows lt Canah at ntbowd

aitrecort, for sale. E.Pà.DA lL L S arm, cflgrd. Stockfroing F rle. An i-I@l e ed
Rock.hssiasad, P.Q,- Spcaliti': Gentleman's DU"l CAN McfACIIr,.4N, L . .IR IE t Y
..utera and Yamly Uowi. 4.9-12 n "41 ofb etite ôt notari- Mntreal), Qo.
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